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I. I.NTRODUCTION 

The genus Seopula Schrank, one of the largest in the 

Geometrid moth subfamily Sterrhinae, includes aver 550 species 

throughout the world, and about 100 in the Western Hemisphere 

(Prout, l938L. o.r this number, only 22 species are, in light 

o.r this revision, considered to oocur in America north o.r 

Mexico. 

Among the more than 3, 732 males and 1,672 females of 

Soopula examined during the course or this work, no new spe-

cies were discovered. A total or 69 available species names 

were investigated, many already synonyms of other species 

names; 22 species names are treated as valid; two names are 

given ne•v status as subspecies; 13 nanns are newly synonym-

1zed; and tour names are treated as species inaertae sedis. 

These figures indicate that Soopula has been "overdesoribed" 

in our fauna, with a great deal ot splitting having been 

done by earlier workers. Workers who created names which 
are now synonyms did so far various reasons associated with 

the tools and knowledge of their times. They e1 ther .did not 

know a given species had already been described, oould not 

or did not examine types, did not know the importance of 

genitalio cnaracters, or (too often) considered individual 

phenotypic variants as separate species. 

Besides creating new names, now synon-ymized, many workers 

have demonstrated in the literature and in their arrangements 
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ot Scopula and related genera in collections that they could 

not identity species with certainty from the literature and 

were contused about the applications ot the nane th Further, 

many were not really certain what constituted species defini-

tions tor members or this genus and closely related genera. 

Although it is not advisable to undertake a revisionary 

study or a geographically defined segment or a genus because 

phylogeny and intercontinental relationships oannot be fully 

understood, it seems justifiable to do so in this instance. 

I hope that the uniform redescriptions and illustrations re• 

sulting from the study of a large number of specimens will 

provide a practical means tor identifying and understanding 

the North American species, and serve as a sound base tor 

later revisionary work on a world-wide basis. 
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II. HI&'TORICAL BACKGROUND 

The genus Soopula was desoribad by Schrank ( 1802) , w1 th 

two included species: paludal!s (: paludata Linnaeus), and 

dentalis Sohiftermuller. Prout (1906), in the first of his 

papers dealing with the application of this name, states that 

the former species is a Geometrid, and follows the generic 

description more closely than the latter, a Pyralid. How-

ever, for many years workers such as Curtis (1830), Duponchel 

(1831), and Guenee (1854} applied the generic name in the 

family Pyralidae. 

Among the genera of the subfamily Sterrhinae Soopula is 

easily distinguished by the reduced valves and modified 

eighth sternite in the male. This point was made by Pierce 

(l9J.4); and Prout {1906, 1909, 1911) defined the genus on 

that be.sis and with bis designation or the type of Scopula 

as ornata Soopoli. Prout later applied the generic name on 

a world•wide basis in his volumes on the Geomotridae in 

Seitz, Maorolepidoptera J2J;_ ~ World. Many species were 

transferred to Scapula from Acidalia, Sznelys, and other 

genera in which they had been described. 

The earliest described species now in the North American 

fauna are umbilieata Fabricius, described from the West 

Indies in 1794, and limboundata Haworth, described in 1809 
from "Georgia." Hubner' s lautaria was, according to Hemming 

(19;7), validly published from "Pensylvan1entt in 1831 • 
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In 1857 Guenee published descriptions of induotata, 

2urata, enucleata, and m:yrm±donata; the latter two are now 

in synorryray. 

Francis Walker (1854 - 1866) described 18 species now 

inoluded 1n the North American fauna. Walker, unfortunately, 

described now species on the basis of very minor superficial 

di!'ferenoes. Five of the names are valid species, and the 

other l:; are treated as junior synonyms. Four synonyms of 

limboundata Haworth are Walker names. 
Six species described by Packard from 1867 through 1876 

are treated in this revision. Only two nanea remain valid, 

one applied to a species, and one to a subspecies. Packard's 

Monograph (1876) was the first major attempt to bring together 

knowledge on these moths for North America, although they were 

included in the large catoh•all genus Ao1dal1a. in which wor~ 

era up to the i9;0 1s continued to describe Sterrh1nes belong-

ing to many genera, including Soopula and Sterrha. 

Hulst contributed nine species nane s or nearctio Scopula.. 
He utilized several generic divisions, best seen in his 1896 
Classification: C1ngl1s. Leptomer1s, !9.1!!, Synelzs. These 

genera were based on mod1f1oat1ons of the hind tibiae or the 

males and females. and on the wing shape and venation. Sub~ 

sequent workers, such as Dyar ("1902"), utilized this classi• 

tication. or Hulst's nine species, five are still vali~. 

Two Hulst names are considered inoertae sedis: one of them 



possibly the result o!' Hulst•s tendency to misquote label 

data and to mix labels. 

Workers contributing one species eaoh to the list before 
'' ~e . 1900 v1ere Moschler, Morrison, and Thdrry-Meigen; those of 

the former two men still remain valid. 

Working primarily with the neotropical fauna, Schaus and 

Warren between i897 and 1904 contributed two and five na:ma s 

respectively, all or which are now junior synonyms. A. spe-

cies named by Taylor in 1906 is also now a junior synonym. 

Because of its oomnionnesa and its tendencies to have 

three distinguishable !'orms on the basis or presence or ab• 

sence of adterminal dark blotches, l1mboundata Haworth (wide-

ly known as enuoleata Guenee) has been subject of much con• 

fusion, and finall'y- some study by both Swett and Prout in 

1907. The former named enucleata var. relevata and the lat-

ter, enucleata form adornata (later synonymized by Prout 

19;8 with limboundata Haworth). An interesting point con-

cerning these different :t'orms of limboundata is that Mc Guffin 

(personal connnunioe.tion) has reared all. three from the eggs 

or a single female. 

The last grouping or species named in Ao1dal1a were 

three by Cassino C1931a,b), all of which are junior synonyms. 

Two names of Prout {1922) are now junior synonyms, and one of 

the two species proposed by Barnes and MoDunnough (191~ and 

1918) • Of three species described by MoDunnough {1939, 194J.), 
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two are distinct but rare in collections, and the third is 

oonsidered a subspecies. 

Since MoDunnough' s last three species were described, 

very little has been published on North Amerioan Seopula. 

Prout {1938) left unfinished his treatment of the genus for 

both Americas, but brought together in synonyr.rrf for the first 

time, some of the names described for the species occurring 
I 

in both North America and the neotropics. Forbes (1948) gave 

a modern treatment to the species from the northeast, llL th 

keys, synopses, and biologioe.1 in.formation. The use of Soop-

~ by McDunnough (1938) has served as the authority for the 

nearotio species referred to this genus; however, roseotinota 

Hulst and placid.aria Guenee have since been removed from 

Soopula, and the tl:wee MoDunnough species, siccata, septen-

trionicola, and jobnstonarin, added. Finally, Kimball (1965) 
has given the first recent treatment to the species occurring 

in Florida, providing helpful distributional. and biological 

information. He has treated as valid species the names 

n1grocandida Hulst and obluridata Hulst, which should have 

been left as junior synonyms of purata Guenee and compensata 

Walker, respectively. 

Lire history data on species of North American Soopula 

are rather sparse. It is general:cy agreed that at least the 

commoner species are general .feeders, usual:cy- on low herba-

ceous plants. The information available is referred to in 
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the section of each species treatment entitled "Immature 

Stages," and 1n the generic desoription. 

Dr. Vi. c. McGuttin ot the Canadian Department ot For-

estr7 is now preparing ke7s to the immature sta@' a ot many 

ot the species ot Scopula and other Sterrhine genera ooour-

r1ng in Canada,, with appropriate suppleimntary int'orstion 

and illustrations. As he intends to utilize the changes in 

SoopuJ,a class1ticat1on introduced here, his work can be con-

sidered complementary to this. I hope that I will be able 

to work out the life histories ot some ot the southern spe-

cies myself tor later publication. 

This revisionary study is the first attempted w1 th the 

goal ot reviewing all the species described .from the North 

American fauna by examining all types, as many specimens as 

possible,, and the genitalia as well as external characters. 

I hope that 1dent11'1oat1on will now be easier, and that this 

work will lay the groundwork tor a world•wide revision not 

too many years hence. 
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III. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Af'ter setting the limits of the problem and oollecting 

the literature, I began to borrow specimens of Scopula. 

Visits were made to all the institutions listed below for 

the purpose of using their extensive libraries, studying type 

specimens, and choosing speoim.ena to borrow tor more o are.ful 

study at Virginia Polytechnic Institute. Other institutions 

and private collectors were canvassed tor loans, with the re-

sult that finally over 5,400 moths were brought together tor 

critical examination. Sources of material are indicated un-
der 0 Acknowledgrnents;" the institutions below are abbreviated 

as follows in this work: 

American Museum ot natural History - AM?-TH 

British Museum (Natural History) - BM(NH) 

Canadian National Collection - CUC 

Museum of Comparative Zoology - MCZ 

United States National Museum ... USUM 

The specimens and dissections of their genitalia were 

made with an AO Spencer binooular dissecting microscope. 

Over 575 genitalia slides, 4;8 of them prepared by ma, were 

examined. Abdomens were first treated in potassium hydrox• 

1de, then cleaned; the genitalia were removed, and all parts 

were mounted in Canada balsam. 

Determinations of species were made by personal examina-

tion of types except in the oases of those in the British 
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ltuseum (Natural History) and at Michigan State University. 

Mr. D. s. Fletcher kindly made co~arisons with and notes on 

the many Walker typos in the former institution; Mr. Julian 

Donahue did likewise in the latter for ono species. 

Lectotypes have been selected ere necessary, and one 

neot;ype has been created in keeping with the International 

~ of Zoological Nomenclature. Appropriate labels have 

been a:f.'tixed to these type specimens. 

In the treatment of each species and subspecies, the 

name is tollowed by the full synonymy and reterenoes; the 

latter referring to the terminal bibliography. Generic ref-

erences and synonymy-, and the generic description, cover only 

the species redesor1bed here. 

The authority tor morphological terminology used here 

is either Torre-Bueno (1950) or Klots (1956); however, some 

terms bear discussion here. 

In the descriptions of maoulation, the t.a. and t.p. 

lines are the transverse anterior and transverse posterior 

lines; they roughly trisect the wing. The median line or 

shade is between the t.a. and t.,p. lines. The area immedi-

ately distad of the t.p. line I consider to be the adterminal 

area; that immediately basad of the terminal line I consider 

to be the subterminal area. 

Terminology pertinent to the descriptions or male and 

female genitalia is defined beneath the captions tor figs. 9 
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and 51. The cerata are the sp1noae lateral arms on the male 

eighth sternite, and the mappa is the caud.ally•direoted .flap-

like covering over them (figs. 27-47). 
1.!easuremeints ware ma.de with an eyepiece micrometer 

mol.lllted in the binocular microsaope, and were taken as fol-

lows: 

l. Length .Qf Forew!ng - straight line from base 

to apex of left forew1ng of smallest and 

largest specimens examined in each sex. 

2. Length 2!, Male Genitalia - straight line cen-

trally .from base of vinculum to tips of soc11. 

;. Length of Female Genitalia - straight line 

.from anterior end of corpus bursae to tip of 

papilla anale s. 

In the section °Types" the number, sexes, v1hereabouts, 

condition, label data, type localities, and other pertinent 

ini'ormation are given for eaoh name treated. The "Range" is 

an indication of the general, overall geographical d1str1bu• 

tion of the species as far as is known. By tt Season" is 

meant the approximate time of year during which adults have 

been collected. "Immature Stages" gives brief' comments on 

and references to information about eggs, larvae, pupae, and 

.rood plants; inasmuch as Dr. w. c. MoGuffin is now preparing 

extensive information on the 11.fe histories or Canadian 

Soopula, this area is largely omitted here. I did, however, 
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rear from eggs to adults a tew individuals of ~S. 11mboundata 

(Haworth) and..§. 1nduotata {Guenee) • 

In the section "Specimens Examined" are statement a of 

the numbers of males and females, with genitalia slides of 

eaoh, used in this study. This is followed by an alphabet-

ical listing of states and provinces in which the spao1es has 

been captured, with specific localities listed alphabetically 

under each. Months of capture are given, but days and years, 

as well as names of collectors and owners, are omitted to 

save space, except in the rarer species. 

In nNotes" are placed diagnostic comments and other re-

marks concerning relationships, nomenclatural problems, and 

similar topics. 

Drawings of male and female genitalia, and the oerata 

and mappa of the male eighth sternite, were made by me in ink 

and reduced by one-half'. Mala features were drawn by means 

ot the gr1d•square method; female genitalia were sketched 

using a Ken-A-Vision Micro-Projector. All male i'aature s are 

done to the sarne scale, except Fig. 37 is one-half that of 

the others; the female figures are also drawn to the same 

scale, except Fig. 57 is one-half that of the others. The 

scale of the female genitalia is not the same as that for tho 

males. 

The photographs were made on Panatomic-X film; the camera 

was a 35 nnn. Honeywell Pentax single-lens reflex model. 
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The final step has been to identi!'y the series of speci-

mens borrowed from each source, place determination labels 

on some of each species, and return them to their owners, 

\'Jith regard to phylogeny, 1 t is not discussed in detail 

h3re because of' my lack of knowledge of the world f'auna of 

Scopula. However, certain species are obviously closely re-

lated to others, and arrangement of species in this work has 

been made so as to reflect these relationships. Statements 

of a1'f'init1es are included in the "notes" sections. Arrange-

ment begins with the subtropical species, and ends with those 

apparently close to Holarct1as Prout. 
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V. GENUS SCOPULA SCHRANK 

Soopula Schrank, 1802, P• 162. Prout, 1906, p. 266. Prout, 

1909, P• 4. Prout, 1911, PP• 25, 30. Pierce, 1914, 
P• ;2. Prout, 1922, pp. 338 - 339. Blackmore, 1927, 
p. ;4. Kaye and Lamont, 1927, p. 109. Prout, l934a, 
p. 167. MoDunnough, 1938, p. J.43. Proctor, 1938, P• 

2;0. Prout !n Seitz, 19;8, P• 137· MoDunnough, 1939, 
p. 188. McDunnough, 1941, p. 68. Jerrel and Jaques, 

1944, P• 465. McDwmough, 1945, P• 62. Forbes, 1948, 
P• 122. Viette, 1950, P• 204. Bowman, 1951, P• 147• 
Tietz, [1952] , P• 124. Ferguson, 1955, P• 290. Rindge, 

1955, P• 152 (transcription error). Inoue, 1957, P• 

182. Baker, 1959, p. 217. Peterson, 1962, P• 118. 
Kimball, i965, p. 167, 

Aoidalia Treitschke, 1825, p. ;48. Walker, 1854 - 1866. 
Guenee, 1857. Moschler, 1860, p. 37;. Walker, 1860, 
P• 37. Walker, 1861, P• 39. Packard, 1867, P• 43. 
Grote and Robinson, 1868, P• 82. Packard, 1871, P• 389. 
Packard, 1873, p. 72. Morrison, 1874, p. 194· Packard, 

I 

1876, P• ,326. Grote, 1877, p. 27. Goodell, 1879, p. 

194. Goodell, 1880, p. 236. Hulst, 1887b, p. 222. 
Beutenmilller, 1890, p. 221. Druoe, 1892, p. 116. 
Thierry•Meigen, 1892, P• 235. Hulst, 1895, P• .71. Auri-

villius, 1897, p. 166. Oberthur, 1904 - 1925. Prout, 

1910, P• 227. Prout, 1911, p. 21, Barnes and 
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McDunnough, 1913, p. 122. Prout, 1913, p. 51. Barnes 
and MoDunnough, 1916, p. 172. Barnes and MeDunnough, 

l917a, P• 101. Barnes and MoDunnough, l917b, P• 4. 
Barnes and MoDunnough, 1918, p. 135. Barnes and Ben-

jamin, 1923, p. 17. Chretien, 1923, P• 168. Barnes 

and Benjamin, 1928, p. 135· Cassino, 1931a, p. "2, 11 

[l~ • Cassino, 193lb, P• 23. 
Idaea Treitscbke, 1825, p. 446. Butler, 1881, P• 221. Gumm-

penberg, 1890, p. 492. Gummpenborg, 1892, p. 267. 
~ Hubner, 1826, p. 3o8. Hulst, 1896, p. 304. Hulst, 1898, 

p. 158. Dyar, l90lb, p. 239. Dyar, "1902," p. 295. 
Holland, 1903, p. 335. Dod, 1906, p. 256. Mosher, 1916, 
P• 131. 

Emmiltis Hubner, 1826, p. 309. Butler, 1881 p. 221. 
Leptomeris Hubner, 1826, p. 310. Hulst, 1896, P• 303. Dyar, 

"1902," P• 294. Holland, 1903, p. 333. Dyar, 1904, p. 

901. Dyar, 1905, P• 93. Taylor, 1906, p. 402. Groes-

beck, 1917, p. 90. 
Arrhostla Hubner, 1826, p. 311. Gummpenberg, 1890, p. 492. 
Graspedia Hubner, 1826, p. ;12. Hubner, 1831, p. ;;. Hamp-

son, 1895, p. 331. Warren, 1900, p. 149. Schaus, 

"1900," 190lb, P• 253, Warren, 1904, PP• 35, 5J.4. 
Oidaria Treitschke, 1828, p. 242. Hulst, 1880, p. 42. 
Eph:yra Duponchel, 1829, p. 20. Hulst, 1887a, p. 185. 
Ptychopoda stephens, 1829, pp. 150, 152. Stephens, 1831, p. 
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;07. Stephens, 1850, P• 302. Schaus, "1900," p. 19;. 
Cinglis Guenee, 1857, p. 114. Hulst, 1896, p. 301. Dyar,. 

"1902," P• 293. Taylor, 1908, p. 85. Forbes ,!n Leonard, 

1928, p. 571. 
Cnidia Gummpenberg, 1892, pp. 22;, 235. 
SXnelys Hulst, 1896, p. 300. Hulst, 1898, p. 121. Dyar, 

l90la, p. 165. Dyar, "1902," p. 292. Holland, 1903, 
P• 333. Dod, 1906, P• 255. Prout, 1907, p. lµ.2. Swett, 
1907, p. ll+l. Grossbeok, 1917, P• 89. 

Holarotias (Part) Prout, 1913, p. 85. Prout, 1934a, P• 166. 
Prout, 1938, P• 136. 

Description: Head with front slightly convex, smooth-scaled, 

with light to dense admixed hair scaling in §. septentrioni-

.221! and§. s1derar1a (some specimens); interantennal ridge 

wide, well developed, smooth-scaled, with hair scaling in two 

species na~ed above; antennal shafts smooth-scaled above; 

male antennae weakly to strongly fasciculate, w1 th segments 

bearing setae ventrolaterally and laterally; female antennae 

simple; eyes large, globose, wider than width of front; palpi 

rather small, with very small terminal (third) segment, up-

turned, usually terminating at about one-half' height or eyes, 

vested with f'lat, long or short, soales (and long hair-soales 

in two species named above); tongue well developed. Thorax 

above smooth-scaled, with some hair--soales admixed, espeoi-

ally in.§. septentrionieola and.§. sideraria (some specimens); 
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pectus with mixed smooth and hair scales. Foretibia armed 

with inner tut't o.f hair-scales arising .from just distad o.f 

hal.fway point; male hind tibia variably modi.f ied (.figs. 2 -

5), nonoompressad, with or without pair of terminal spurs, 

or compressed, with short spurs, no armament, or with a snall 

outer and a small to very large inner hair pencil (.figs. 2 -

5), variability often ol1nal within a species; male hind 

tibia - to - tarsus ratio variable, with tibia .from a little 

shorter to .four or .five times longer than tarsus; .fem.ala 

hind tibia bearing one pair o.f spurs at about distal two-

thirds to three•.fourths, and another pair terminally •. 

Forew1ngs (.fig. l) broad, with oosta gently convex out-

ward, apex rather sharply or roundly pointed; outer margin 

gently convex; l2 veins, with single small areole be.fore 

apex or discal oell, .formed by anastomosing R1 and R2 _ 5, 
R1 short-stalked, or rising separately .from areole; R2 _ 4 
and R5 short-stalked; M1 from areola before upper angle of 

disoal cell; M2 a little closer to M1 than to M3; Cui .from 

just before lower angle; Cu2 .from about two-thirds dis taro e 

to lower angle; 2d A close to lower margin. Hindwings broad, 

elongate, Y11th outer margin rounded or variably angled at 

vein M3; trenulum strong, made up of single, heavily solero-

tized spine in males, and several hairs in females; Se rather 

straight, anastomosing Rs .for short distance toward base; Rs 

separating from ?.11 just be.fore upper angle or discal cell; 
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:M2 strong; M3 and Cui parting just before lowe:r angle of dis-

eal cell; Cu2 from about two-thirds distance to lower angle; 

2d A straight. 

Male Genitalia (.figs. 9, 35): Tegumen membranous to moderate-

ly sclerotized, forming arch from points of articulation lat-

erally with vinoulura, with lobe-like sooii variably produced 

ventro-caudally; accessory lateral plates and gnathos expressed 

in a few species; formed from membrane-covered hair tufts in 

lautaria Hubner; valves reduced to two pairs of rather short 

processes, the dorsal valvuli, and the ventral saoouli; val-

vuli lightly to moderately sclerotized, inwardly curved or 

straight lobes, terminating in one to several spines or teeth, 

or setae; saoouli usually broad-based, moderately to heavily 

sclerotized (blackish) inaurved processes, terminating broad-

ly rounded or narrow-pointed, with distinct inner shoulder in 

some species; v1nculwn moderately to greatly deepened, u-
shaped to V-shaped, with large, posteriorly•directed ha'lr 

tufts laterally .from plates near articulations w1 th tegumen; 

lateral lobes with membrane-enclosed hair tufts eaudad of 

usual tufts in lautaria Hubner; anellus variously .formed, with 

ju.xta formed from vinculwn in form of central trough flanked 

by wing-like processes, or urceolate, curving laterally around 

aedeagus; superjuxta expressed as curved solerotized shield, 

or membranous; aedeagus relatively small to quite large, 

straight, slightly curved, or bent, terminating in a point, 
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or opening outward terminally; vesica unarmed, or with one 

or two cornuti, straplike or irregularly formed, vartable in 

shape in some species; eighth sternite modified to torm spe-

cialized base bes.ring spine-like cerata, w1 th rounded .f'la,p-

like mappa covering cerata at least partially; cerata end 

mappa obsolescent in some species (.figs. 27, 28, 32), but 

eighth sternite characteristically modified. 

Female Genitalia (.fig. 51): Papilla anales simple,·elongate, 

broad or narrow, uniformly heavily setose; apophyses poste-

riores usually little less than twice as long as apophyses 

anteriores; widely variable genital plate, either lightly 
. 

solerotized antevaginal told, or with well-developed lamella 

antevaginalia and in some species, lamella postvaginalis, 

with one or two horseshoe-shaped processes formed about os-

tium, or single, large, irregular, wrinkled ring about ostium; 

ductus bursae short, tubular, heavily sclerot1zed, in some 

species tapering anteriorly; duotus bursae folded back ventro-

anteriorl7 in some species to torm ventral. shield over ost1um.; 

corpus bursae membranous, elongate to ovoid, with posterior 

tubular constriction of variable length connecting to duatus 

bursae; duotus sem1nal1s from corpus bursae either on enlarged 

portion near departure of tubular constriction, or from tubu-

lar constriction near its juncture with ductus bursae; corpus 

bursae either unarmed, with pyrif'orm patch.of .few to many 

small spicules, or generally 11 ne d w1 th spicules. 
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Variation: Ii'eatures of maoulat ion are generally quite vari-

able, and will be discussed in the treatment of each species. 

Sexual dimorphism in maculation usually absent or slight, ex-

cept in septentrionicola McDunnough; apex of forewings more 

pointed in females of some species than in males. Individual 

variation usually wide, in some species with distinct forms 

with or without dark blotches in adterminal area of forewings. 

Male hind tibia variable between extremes or being nonoom-

preeaed, with or without spurs, and compressed, with hair pen-

cils. 

~ Species: A history of type designations for Scopula is 

as .f'ollows: 

Pyralia nebulalis Hubner: Curtis, 1830, vol. 7, 
p. 312 (Invalid - non-included species). 

Phalaena margaritalis ~abrioius: Duponchel, 1831, 
vol. 8 (part 2), p. 9 (Invalid - non-included 

species). 

Phalaena margar1tal1s Fabricius: Lucas, 1848, !B 
d'Orbigny, vol. 12, p. 444 (Invalid - non-in-

cluded species). 

Pyralis alpinalis Denis and Schif.f'ermuller: Guenee, 

1854, vol. 8, p. 390 (Invalid - non-included 

species). 

Phalaena ornata Soopoli: Prout, 1906, P• 266, per 

synonym (paludal1s Schrank • paludata Linnaeus, 
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indicated as junior synonyms ot ornata) 

(First apparent valid type designation). 

Range: Known throughout the United Sta tea and Canada except 

in areas prohibitively barren. 

Immature Stages: Forbes (1948) gives this generalized lite 

history information: 

"Larva slender, smooth, commonly re sting with the 

tore part of the body coiled; feeding on low plants; 

pupa smooth, brown, with one pair o:t' books on cremaster 

much stronger. The species hibernate as larvae." 

Although no natural food plants are known, larvae will 

usually teed on common herbaceous plants such as clover, 

Polygonum, dandelion, and trees such as wild cherry. No spe-

cies is known to be economically important. 

Adult Habits: Common species, such as limboundata (Haworth) 

and sideraria (Guenee), are often encountered at rest during 

the day on broad leaves and other supports in the forest, 

and readily fly away when disturbed. Scopula, like members 

of other Sterrhine genera, hold their wings outspread to the 

side vi.rhen at rest. The moths oome readily to l1e9J.ts, and 

collections normally have many more males than females. 

Notes: Ditf erentiation of Scopula from other Sterrhine gen-

era in North .America is difficult because of the simplicity 
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and similarity of maoulation in the subfamily. 

The moat closely related genus is Holarotias Prout (with 

two included species in North America). It differs from 

SooRula most obviously in having the eyes distinctly narrower 

than the width of the .front, and the front bulging toward the 

ventral margin. 

The moat distinctive features by which ScoRula is sepa-

rated from other genera are in the male genitalia: valves 

reduced to valvuli and aacouli, large hair-tufts laterally 

.f"rom the vinoulum; eighth stern1te modi.tied, usually with 

cerata. 

Other features by which Scopula dif.fers from related 

genera have been pointed out by Prout (1938) and Forbes 

(1948): male antennae fasciculate; male hind tibia with two 

spurs, spurless, or (in latter case) with hair pencils and 

more or less shortened tarsus; female hind tibia with tour 
spurs; R and Mi or hindwing shortly stalked, if at alJ.. 
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VI. KEY TO MALES OF UORTH AMERICAN SCOPULA SPECIES, 

l. Ground color pure white, with no dark apeokling •••• 2 

Ground color cream or darker; if white, with 

general speckling of darker soales ••••••••••••••••• 3 
2 (l). Interantennal ridge brown; t.a. and t.p. lines 

usually with some orange scales; length of 

forewing less than 9.0 mm ••••••••••••••••••• lautaria 

Interantennal ridge white; no orange scales 

on wings; length or torewing 9.0 mm. or 

greater •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• purata 

3 (1). One or more black spots in apex of forewing 

above; large tufts or setae on soo11 

(fig. l2) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• umbilicata 

Uo black spots in apex or forewing above; 

soo11 with at most a few scattered setae ••••••••••• 4 
4 (3). Hind tibia more than three times as long 

as tarsus••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••5 
Hind tibia less than three times as long 

as tarsus, or shorter than tarsus •••••••••••••••••• 7 
5 C4>. Median and t.p. lines of forewing nearly 

straight, and sharply turning back toward 

oosta; genital capsule 2.0 mm. long or 

longer••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ordinata 
Median and t.p. lines sinuous, not sharply 

turning back toward oosta; genital capsule 

less than 2.0 mm. long ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
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6 (5). Fl'inge red, strongly oon~rasting with ground 

oolor ...................................... timandrata 

Fringe .cream, not contrasting w1 th ground 

oolor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• limboundata 

7 (4). Hind tibia ~on-compressed, with neither spurs 

nor hair pencils (fig. 2); maculation broken, 

imparting mottled appearanoe •••••••••••• plantagenar~ 

Hind tibia with either spurs or hair penoils; 

11' not, it is distinctly compressed; macula-

tion not mottled ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 
8 (7}. T.p. line or torewing nearly straight, but 

with gentle median, outward bulge (tigs. 85, 
91, 92) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
T.p. line straight or sinuous, but without 

median bulge••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ll 
9 (8). Hind tibia compressed, with hair pencils, 

short spur or spurs, or neither ••••••••••• trig1dar1a 

Hind tibia not compressed, with pair of 

long spurs••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lO 
10 (9). Brown, _with darker shading toward apex ot 

.torewing above ................................ sicoata 

Gray, without darker shading toward apex o.t 

torewing above ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f'usoata 

11 (8). Antennal segments blackish below scale 

eover1ng•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••s1derar1a 
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Antennal segments light to dark brownish •••••••••• 12 

12 (11). T.p. line of.' forewing represented by series 

of blackish spots ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13 

T.p. line eomplete •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J..4 
13 ( l2). Cream; outer margin of hindwing sharply 

angled (fig. 77) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• cacuminaria 

Light tan; outer margin of hindwing 

rounded•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aemulata 
14 (12). Uniformly dark gray (perhaps w1 th orange 

admixed); t .p. line straight, though 

dentate (fig. 93) ••••••••••••••••••• septentrionioola 

Cream, tan, or brown; t.p. line sinuous or bent ••• 15 
15 (Jl+). Fawn brown; interantennal ridge tan •••••••• luteolata 

Light tan to oream; if brown, 1nterantennal 

ridge cream ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
16 (15). Hind tibia noncompressed, with pair of long 

spurs••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••anoellata 
Hind tibia compressed, bearing hair penoils ••••••• 17 

17 (16). Cream to white; front black-brown with 

ventral cream bordar •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18 
Tan or ocherous; if tending toward cream, 

with front entirely black-brown ••••••••••••••••••• 19 
18 (17). Median and t.p. lines above and below rather 

straight (fig. 90); cerata slender, gently 

1nourved (fig. 4J.) ••••••••••••••••••••• quadril1neata 
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Median and t.p. lines sinuous (especially just 

below oosta) (fig. 86); oerata broad, strongly 

inourved or hooked (fig. 40) ••••••••••••••• junotaria 

19 (17). Terminal line inoonspiououa, brown1sh •••••• 1nductata 

Terminal line comprised of blaok•brown spots •••••• 20 

20 (19). Outer margin of h!ndwing rounded; tegum.en 

greatly elongated, squarish (fig. 11) •••••• benitaria 

Outer margin of hindwing angled; tegumen 

not as above••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2l 
21 (20}. Valvul1 with three or tour terminal teeth; 

one cornutus in vesica (fig. 8) ••••••••••• oonmensata 

Valvul1 with tive terminal teeth; two 

cornut1 in vesioa (!'ig. 9) •••••.••••••••• awa.ritaria 
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VII. THE SPECIES OF SOOPULA KNOWN TO OCCUR IN MORrH AMERICA 

A. Scopula lautar1a (Hubner) 

(t'igs. 6, 21, 48, 68) 

Craspedia lautaria Hubner, [183j} , P• 33, t'igs. 539-540. 
Hemming, 1937, P• 475• 

Acidalia lautaria: Hulst, 1895, P• 72. Barnes & MoDunnough, 

l9l7a, p. 102. Barnes & Benjamin, 1928, p. 135· 
Leptomeris lautaria: Hulst, 1896, P• 303 (Leptomeris l.aret-

.. ) ff " 24 ~ Hubner, err. txpogz:. • Dyar, 1902, P• 9 • 
Grossbeck, 1917, P• 90. 

Soopula lautaria: Prout, l934b, p. 219. MoDunnough, 1938, 
P• J.44. Prout, !n Seitz, 1938, p. 140. Forbes, 1948, 
P• 123. Kimball, 1965, P• 168, pl. 21, t'ig. 25. 

Ac1dalia m,yrmJ.donata Guenoe, 1857, p. 487. Walker, l86lb, 

p. 720. Packard, 1876, P• 353. Oberthur, 1916, P• 172, 
pl. 399, rig. ;4;8 (leototype) •. 

Scopula :myrm1donata: Prout, l934b, p. 219 (synonym or .!!!!-
. taria). McDunnough, 1938, p. J.44 (synonym 01' lautaria). 

Ao1dal1a minutularia Hulst, 1880, p. W,.. Rindge, 1955, p. 

J.1+8. 
SooRula minutularia: Prout, 1934b, p. 219 (synonym 01' lau-

taria). McDunnough, 1938, p. J.44 (synonym ot' lautaria). 

Description: Front blaok•bronn; interantennal ridge and 

antennal shat"ts brown; male antennae weakly tasoiculate; 
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collar black-brown; palpi rather slender, whitish, shaded 

with dark brown on outer surtaoe. Thorax pure white above; 

pectus silvery cream-white. Legs silvery cream-white, with 

variable blaok•brown su1'fua1on on forward and inner surfaces 

ot 1'orelegs and middle legs; male hind tibia hardly compressed, 

with small upper and moderate inner hair pencils; male hind 

tibia very slightly longer than tarsus. Abdomen colored as 

thorax, sometimes with patches of black-brown scales mid-

dorsally, and some specimens with a few scattered dark black-

brown scales;, 

Pattern of maculation as in fig. 68. Ground color pure 

' white above, with a few black or black-brown scattered scales. 

T.a. and t.p. lines expressed in mixed dark orange and dark 

brown scales, with former line often nearly absent on 1'ore-

wings and not on hindwings; subterminal and adterminal areas 

usually with dark brown shading forming two broad lines, 

with thin line of white between them; subterminal shading 

broadest and darkest between inner margin and vein Cu2, and 

between veins 143 and M1; discal spots black; terminal line a 

series of black, elongate, intervenous dashes; fringe white 

with soattered dark brown seal.ea. Wings beneath more sil-

very-cream, with rather heavy suffusion of dark brown, es-

pecially between discal spot and bases of forewinga. Disaal 

spots and terminal line 01' dashes blaok, clearly marked; 

lines of upper surface not expressed; subter.minal and ad-
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terminal shadings repeated in areas of dark brown shading 

below. 

Variation: There seems to be apparent sexual dimorphism.. 

Variation among individuals seems mostly to be the amount ot 
orange and brown f'orming t .a. am t •P• lines, and the amount 

or shading beyond t.p. line. 

Length 9!, Forewing: Males: 6.o to 8.3 nm. 

Females: 6.4 to 8.3 mm. 

Af!k Genitalia (t1gs. 6, 27): Rather elongate, about 0.86 mm. 

long. Soo11 membranous, setose, lateral'.cy compressed, a 

little longer than distance between their bases; valvulae 

membranous, setoae, laterally compressed, rounded, caudally-

directed lobes; sacou11 very broad-based, terminating in very 

small, thin, caudally-directed spines; round, membranous lat-

eral lobes just caudad or lateral hair tutts, w1 th apices 

bearing tutts of long, membrane-enclosed hairs, turning in-

ward to 1'orm large spines; anellus tubula:r-, broadest medi-

ally, vinculum mode:r-at ely deep, 1'o:r-ming a rounded V; aedeagus 

gently curved, bearing one elende:r-, elongate cornutus; ·eighth 

sternite modified into an elongate scler1te, but cerata ab• 

sent. 

Female Genitalia (1'1g. 48): About 2 .6 nm. long. Sterigma 

round, sllghtl7 difterentiated from rest ot sternite; lamella 

antevaginalis a slight fold over oatium; oatium small; duotus 



bursae heavil7 solerotized, tubular; ductus seminalis from 
narrow basal portion of corpus bursae near juncture with 

ductus bursae; corpus bursae enlarged into ovoid, membranous, 

unarmed sac • 

Tnes: The t7Pe of lautaria Hubner .from "Pensylvanien1• has 

not been located. Dr. F. Kasy of the Naturh1stor1sohes 

Museum, Vienna, could not find it, and apparently believes 

it to be lost. I hesitate to name a neotype now, as I feel 

that this type might still be .found, and that this species 

can be identified from Hubner•s figures. 

The two males cited by Guenee in his description of . . 

!!t.Vrmidonata are in the USNM. One specimen, w1 th no abdomen, 

bears the label "Myrmidonata, Gn., Am. Bor." in Guenee's 

handwriting. I consider this specimen, illustrated by Ober-

thur (1916), as lectot7Pe• The other specimen, with neither 

head nor abdomen, bears the label "Amerique Septentrion." 

I consider this specimen a paraleototype. 

Hulst described m1nutular1a from five specimens (sex 

not designated) trom Enterpris·e, Fla. There is one female 1 

labeled "Fla.," in the AMNH (F. H. Rindge genitalia slide 

#12,228) 1 with Hulst•s type label on it, which is the speci-

men cited by Rindge (1955). I designate this specimen as 

lectotype. 

Method .2.t Determ1nat1ont Examination ot Hubner's 1'1gs. 539 
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and 540 of lautaria; examination of types of myrm1donata and 

minutularia. 

Range: Screven Co., Georgia to Key West, Florida, and along 

the Gulf Coast to Natchitoches Co., La. 

Season: Throughout the year, at least in southern :B1lorida. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 66 males {7 genitalia); 67 females (7 
genitalia). FLORIDA: Archbold Biol. Sta., Lake Placid, Jan., 

March; Bonita Springs, Feb., March, Dec.; Charlotte Harbor, 

March; Dade City, Aug.; Florida City 1 Jan., March, April, May, 

July, Nov.; Ft. Leade, Dec.; Ft. Myers, April, May; Gaines• 

ville, March; Hastings, April, June, Sept.; Hicorla, High-

lands Co., Deo.; Key West, June; LaBelle, April; Lakeland, 

May; Lake Lucy, Jan.; Lutz, March, May; Modella, Jan., Nov., 

Dao.; Monroe Co., Nill corner, Aug.; Monticello, Oct.; Ocala, 

Dec.; Oneco, May, June; Orlando, March; Portland, Jan., Ma.rob, 

April; Port Sewall, Jan., Dea.; Sarasota, Feb., May; Siesta 

Key, Jan., Feb., May; s. Miami, Oat., Mov.; Stemper, Feb., 

March, April, June, July, Sept., Oct.; St. Petersburg, Feb., 

Maroh, May; Tampa; Titusville, Jan., J:t"'eb., Oct. - GEORGIA: 

Savannah; Screven Co., July, Aug.; Waycross, March.- LOUISI-

ANA: Natchitoohes ph., July.- MISSISSIPPI: Biloxi, June; 

Camp Shelby near Hattiesburg, Sept., Oct.; Georgetown, May; 

Hattiesburg, June, July. 
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Notes: One can easily differentiate lautaria from purata, 

the only other pure white Scapula species, in that the .former 

is smaller (forewing less than 9.0 nm.), has orange scales in 

the t.a. and t.p. lines, and has a brown, interantennal 

ridge; the latter is usually larger (.t"orewing 9.0 mm. or 

longer), has no orange scaling on the wing, and has a pure 

white 1nterantennal ridge. The genitalia of the two species 

are also quite distinct. The enclosed lateral tufts on the 

male genitalia seem a unique .feature among North American 

Scopula. 

B. Soopula aemulata (Hulst} 

(figs. 3, 1, 28, 49, 69) 

Leptomeris aemulata Hulst, 1896, pp. 303-304. Dyar, "1902;" 
P• 294. Grossbeok, 1917, p. 90. Rindge, 1955, p. 136. 

Ao1dal1a aemulata: Barnes & MoDunnough, l917a, p. 101. 

Soopula aemulata: Prout, l934a, P• 177• MoDunnough, 1938, 
P• 143. Prout!!! Seitz, 1938, p. 137• Peterson, 1962, 
p. 118, .fig. 22 (eggs). Kimball, 1965, p. 167, pl. 21, 

t'ig. 24. 
Aoidalia tawneata Cassino, l93lb, p. 2;. NEW SYNONYMY. Prout, 

19340, P• 440. 
Seopula tawneata: McDunnough, 1938, p. J.44. Kimball, 1965, 

PP• 167-168. 

Description: Front black-brown; intera.ntennal ridge and 
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antennal shafts light tan; male antennae moderately .fascicu-

late; collar light brown; palpi light tan, auftused with 

black-brown on outer surfaces. Thorax light tan above, with 

some scattered dark brown scales; pectus silvery light tan 

to white; legs usually silvery tan, with black-brown suftu-

s1on on forward and inner surfaces of forelegs; male hind 

tibia (fig. 3) noncompressed, bearing one pair of spurs, and 

about equal to tarsus in length. Abdomen colored as thorax, 

again with widely scattered dark brown saalee. 

Pattern o.f maculat1on as in f 1g. 69. Wings above light 

tan, with sparse scattering or dark brown scales; t.a. and 

median lines wide, dittuse, and variably contrasting in light 

reddish brown to buf'f; t.p. line usually represented by six 

dark brown spots centered on veins 2d A to M1 , that on Mz be-

ing more basad than the others; subterminal and adterminal 

areas usually shaded with brown, leaving narrow sinuous line 

or light tan between them; disoal spots large, dark brown; 

terminal line of dark brown spots; fringe light tan with some 

dark brown scales. Hindwings above marked as rorewings, with 

t.a. line absent, median line passing basad of discal spot, 

and t.p. line usually a diffuse line of dark brown, less def-

initely broken into spots. Wing surface beneath light tan 

with heavy suffusion of dark brown, especially in basal half 

0£ forewings; lines and markings of upperside repeated below, 

except that t.a. lines or forewings are wanting; disoal spots 

and terminal line of spots much darker than other markings. 
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Va;c1at1on: There seems to be no apparent sexual dimorphism. 

There is rather wide variability in the shades or brown and 

tan or the ground color and markings. In some specimens 

(tawneata) the shading beyond the t.p. line is quite heavy 

dark brown, while it is totally absent in others. 

Length Q.t Forewing: Male: 6.o to 8.5 mm. 

Female: 7.3 to 8.7 mm.. 

Male Genitalia (figs. 7, 28): Ovoid, about 0.8 mm. long. 

Socii moderately heavily sclerotized lobes, about as long as 

distance between their basesJ valvuli drawn out into moder• 

ately sclerotized, dorsally-directed, twisted spines; saoculi 

similar in form to valvuli, but slightly shorter and ven-

trally directed at tip; anellus urceolate, more heavily sole• 

rotized laterally than ventro•medially; vinculUm broad, 

rounded; aedeagus with duotus ejaculatorius entering about 

one•third distance from anterior end; prominent, heavily 

sclerotized cornutus lunular, concave ventrally, with a long 

tail directed anteriorly; eighth sternite a distinct plate, 

but cerata wanting. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 49)J About 2.5 nm. long. Sterigma 

with lamella postvaginalis ellipticalJ heavily scler9tized, 

attached to ostium; la.mella antevaginalis membranous, .t'lap• 

like, covering ostium; ductus bursae short, tapering anteri-

orly, sclerotized; corpus bursae pyritorm, with ductus 
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seminalis ventrally from the narrower, more heavily salero• 

tized, basal portion near its juncture with duotus bursae; 

oorpus bursae unarmed. 

Types: Three aemulata females, two in the USNM and the 

other in the AMN!I, are .from Charlotte Harbor, Florida, and 

bear Hulst' a type labels.. As they oontorm to the original 

description in looality, date (March) and collector (Mrs. 

Slosson), I feel there can be no doubt the. t they are syntypes. 

Rindge (1955) listed the AMIDI apeoimen, but did not designate 

it as leototype. I therefore ooleot the specimen in. the AM.NH 

(F. H. Rindge genitalia slide #12,224) as leototype, and the 

two specimens in the USNM (USNM types 113,87; and #34,180) as 

paraleetotypes. 

The holotype male of tavmeata from St. Petersburg, Flor-

ida 1 s in the MCZ, along with the allotype rems.le and one 

paratype female, both .from St. Petersburg. Cassino states 

"All July 8." after writing "l paratype." However, the holo-

type ~s labeled "7 - l," the allotype "7 - 6," and the para-

type female "Oct. 4." A second para type female is in the CNC 

(st. Petersburg, 7-2), and a third in the USNM (st. Peters-

burg, March). This series makes up MCZ Type #16,767. 

Method !l!.. Determination: Examination of the types. 

Range: Sehriever, La., along the Gulf Coast to the east coast 

of Florida, as far north at least as Hastings• 
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Season: Throughout the year, at least in southern Florida. 

Immature Stages: Photograph and description of ova in Peter-

son (1962}. Other 1nrorm.at1on not recorded. 

Specimens Examined: 45 males (9 genitalia) and 43 fem.ales (7 
genitalia). FLORIDA: Altmont, Sept.; Archbold Biological 

Station, Lake Placid, Jan., March, Aug.; Bradenton (Gulf 

Coast Exp. Sta.), March, April, lfi.ay, July, Oat.; Everglade, 

April; Florida City, March, April, May, June; Ft. Myers, April, 

May; Gainesville, April; Hastings, April, June; Homestead, 

Feb., April, May; Jonathan Dickinson St. Park, March; LaBelle, 

April; Lakeland, May; Lake Luoy, Jan.; Lake Okeechobee - East, 

July; Lutz, March, April, May; Miami, July, Sept.; Monroe 

County, NE corner, Aug.; Oneco, April; Punta Gorda, April, 

June; Siesta Key, Jan., Feb., March, April, Nov.; Stemper; 

St. Petersburg, March, Dea.; Tampa.- LOUISIANA: Schriever, 

June.- MISSISSIPPI: Biloxi, June; Hattiesburg, April. 

Notes: Super£1c1a.lly aemulata is best distinguished rrom 
other small, brownish Gul.f Coast and Florida Scopula species 

by its relatively long, narrow forewings; the spurs on the 

male hind tibia; the ovoid male genitalia w1 th the "tailed," 

lunular oornutus in the vesica; and the short, unarmed, pos-

teriorly striated corpus bursa of the female genitalia. 

c. Scopula compensata (Walker) 

(figs. 8, 29, 50, 70, 71) 
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Aoidalia compensata Walker, 186lb, p. 724. Packard, 1876, 
p. 354, pl. 10, fig. 69. Prout, 1910, p, 227, Barnes 

and MoDupnough, 1917a, P• lek?. 
Cinglis compensata: Hulst, 1896, p. 301. Dyar, "1902," p. 

294. Grossbeok, 1917, p. 89 (Synonym ot subguadrata 

Guenee}. 

Soopula compensata: Prout, l934b, p. 227. MoDunnough, 1938, 
P• J.43. Prout in Seitz, 19;8, p. J..42. Kimball, 1965, 
P• 167. 

Aoidalia obluridata Hulst, 1887, p. 185. Barnes and MoDun-
nough, l917a, P• 102 (Synonym. ot oompensata}. Rindge.,. 

1955, P• 150. 
8Ynelys obluridata: Dyar, 11 1902," p. 293 (Synonym ot !BE,• 

guadrata). 

Scapula obluridata: Prout, 1934b, P• 227 (Synonym ot compen-

gata). McDunnough, 1938, p. 143 ( S7nonym of compensata). 

Kimball, 1965, P• 167, 
Soopula oompensata ab. (?) obluridata: Prout !!l Seitz, 19;8, 

P• J.42. 

Description: Front cream to light tan, with scattering of 

dark brown scales toward dorsal margin in some specimens; 1n-

terantennal ridge and antennal shafts usually whiter than 

front; male antennae moderately fasciculate; collar colored 

as front; palp1 cream, heavily shaded with dark brown on 

outer surtaoe. Thorax above cream to light tan, with dark 
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brown scales in some specimens; peotus silvery cream; legs 

silvery cream, with forelegs and midlegs variably suttused 

with dark brown on forward and inner surfaces; male hind 

tibia compressed, almost twice as long as tarsus, and bear-

ing two hair pencils, the lower one rather large. Abdomen 

colored and marked as thorax. 

Pattern ot maoulation rather variable; "unshaded" and 

"shaded" extremes as in figs. 70 and 71. Ground color cream 

to light tan, with variable scattering of dark brown; t.a. 

and median lines or rorewings diffuse, broken, and expressed 

in light orange-tan, hardly contrasting with ground color; 

t.p. line usually almost complete, dentate, and easily dis• 

t!nguishable, beginning as dark brown vertical dash at oosta; 

subterminal and adterminal areas with irregular, diffuse 

lines or orange-tan; in some specimens black-brown blotches 

present distad of t.p. line, especially between anal margin 

and vein Cu2, and between veins M; and R4i5; d1soal apots 

round, blaek-brovm.; terminal line made up ot blaok•brown, 
small intervenous spots; fringe concolorous with ground color, 

with some dark brown scales. Hindwings with all markings or 
torewings except basal line repeated. Wings beneath silvery 

cream, with some blaak-brown::hading in basal halves or wings, 

especially toward oosta of rorawing; t.p. lines or torewings 

above and their continuations into hindwings repeated below 

as narrow, regular, blaok•brown line; discal spots and ter-

minal lines or spots also expressed in black-brown. 
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Variation; Although there seems to be no assessable sexual 

dimorphism, there is a good deal of individual variation in 

the maoulation with respect to color and width, degree of 

diffusion, and distinctness of the lighter lines. Also, in-

dividuals seem to be either the "shaded" type, with the two 

blotches just beyond each t.p. line, or the "unshaded" type, 

with no such blotches. 

Length of Forewing: Males: 7 .1 to 9.0 mm. 

Females: 7.5 to 9.2 mm. 

!!!!. Genitalia (figs. 8, 29): Subovoid; about 1.02 :mm. long. 

Soo11 and tegumen very weakly sclerotized; socii thin, setose 

lobes, longer than distance between their bases; valvulae 

rather broad, hardly tapering, terminating in three or four 

sharp, down-curved, short teeth; saoouli setose laterally, 

very broad-based, narrowing into long; pointed spine; anellus 

urceolate, more heavily solerotized laterally than dorsally 

and ventrally; vinoulum moderately deep, gently rounded, u-
shaped; aedeagus short, pointed distally, bearing a single 

curved, wide, .flattened oornutus; right oeras long, gently 

in.curved, extending beyond mappa, terminating in sharp point; 

left oeras absent. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 50): About 2.9 mm. long. Sterigma 

only a .told, covering large, solerotized ostium; duotus bur-

sae heavily sclerotized, tapering anteriorly; oorpus bursae 
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an elongate sac, joined to ductus bursae by short membranous 

extension, and densely lined with fine spicules throughout 

all but basal ti!'th; ductus seminalis from small dorsal divei-

ticulum near ductus bursae. 

Types: Holotype male ot compensata from E. Flol'ida (Mr. 

Doubleday's collection) is in the BM(NH) (Geometridae geni• 

talia slide #5,954). Holotype female ot obluridata (without 

abdomen) fl'om Rockledge, Flo:t'ida (collected by w. w. Hill, 

April 12, 1884) in the AMNH. 

Method .2! Determination: Comparison ot specimens with the 

type ot compensata were made for me by Mr. Pletcher. I ex-

amined the type or obluridata. 

Range: Charleston, s. c., south through Florida, and west 

thl'ough the Gulf States to San Antonio, Texas. 

Season: Throughout the year in more southerly part or range; 

probably 148.rch through October in more northern areas. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 22 males ( 18 genitalia) and ;o fem.ale a 

(J.4 genitalia). FLORIDA: .Florida City, June, July; Lees-

burg, Lake Co., March; Levy Co.; Mia.mi; Monl'oe Co., NE ao:ttner, 

Aug.; Oneco, June; Punta Gorda, Feb.; Rockledge, April; St. 

Petersburg, March, June; Titusville, Jan. - GEORGIA: Savannah, 
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June, July, Sept., Oct. - LOUISIANA: Bat on Rouge, Oct. ; 

Sabine R. Perey opposite Orange, June; Schriever, June- -
'MISSISSIPPI: Bolton, Hinds Co., April, Aug., Sept.; Camp 

Shelby near Hattiesburg, Sept.; Hattiesburg, Sept., Oct.; 

Pearl, Rankin Co~, Oct. - SOUTH CAROLINA: Charleston, Sept. 

- TEXAS: Bexar Co.; Brownsville, Feb. , March, June , lfov.; 

Mercedes, Dec.; San Antonio, Oct.; San Benito, Ma7, June. 

Notes: This species and the one .following, apparitaria, 

seem indistinguishable on the bas is of any morphologi~al 

characters other than the male and female genitalia. Both 

species seem quite variable in maculation; both may or may 

not have the black-brown patches distad or the t.p. lines or 
the forewings. In the male genitalia, oompensata has a single 

cornutus in the aedeagus, while appa.ritar1a has two; oompen-

sata usually has three or four teeth on the valvuli, while 

apparitaria usually has five. The bursa copulatrix of 2.Q!!,-

pensata female is subcylindrical and heavily spioulate 

throughout all but the basal fifth; that or apparitaria is 

ovoid, with a long neok basally, and has spicules only around 

the neck portion and in one oiroular patch on the sac itself. 

Aooording to Mr. Fletcher (personal communication), these 

are two o.1' a complex ot at least tour neotropical sibling 

species. Two other species which he has isolated among type 

material in the BM(NlI) are not yet known from the United 

States; Soopula subguadrata Guenee (type series from Brazil) 
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is characterized by a thorn-like projection from the single 

cornutus in the ma.le aedeagus, and the shape and nature of 

spicule armament of the female corpus bursae; Scopula .2,Q!!-

.fertaria Walker (tJPe locality, Honduras) has no cerata on 

the male eighth sternite, a distinctive single, thorn-like 

cornutus in the vesioa of the aedeagus, and an ovate or pyri-

form, weakly spioulate, .female corpus bursae. 

I am leaving obluridata in synonymy of oompensata because 

it cannot be positively identified (the abdomen of the holo-

type is lost, and the type locality is within the range ot 
both compensata and apparitaria). 

D. Soopula apparitaria (Walker) 

(figs. 9, 30, 51, 72, 73) 

Aoidalia apparitaria Walker, 186lb, P• 733· 
Soopula subquadrata ab. appar1tar1a: Prout in Seitz, 1938, 

P• J.42 • 
Aoidalia responsaria Walke:r, l86lb, p. 788. NEW SYNONYMY. 

Soopula subguadrata ab. (?) responaa:ria: Prout !!!. Seitz, 

1938, P• l.42 • 
Idaea atomaria Warren, 1897, p. 433. NEVI SYNONYMY. 

Soopula subquadrata ab. loo. atomaria: Prout in Seitz, 1938, 
p. J.42. 

Craspedia approbata Warren, 1900, p. J.49. NEW SYNONYMY. 

Scopula subquadrata sub-ab. approbata: Prout in Seitz, 1938, 
P• J.42. 
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Craspedia tr1as Warren, 1904, p. ;5. NEW SYNONYMY. 

Scopula subquadrata ab. trias: Prout ,!n Seitz, 1938, p. J.43. 

Craspedia tr1as ab. tincta Warren, 1904, p. 39. NEW SYNONYMY. 

Scopula subquadrata ab. tinota: Prout!!'.! Seitz, 1938, p. J.43. 

Description: Apparently this species is indistinguishable 

from compenaata on the basis of external characters. Indi-

viduals may be "unshaded" (fig. 72) or "shaded" (tig. 73), 
and considerable variation exists in the distinctness and 

coloring of the markings. 

Length g.f. Forewing: Males: 7 .5 to 8.6 mm. 

Females: 8.3 to 9.8 mm. 

Male Genitalia (figs. 9, 30): Subovoid, about l.l :mm. long. 

Very similar to that of compensata, but differing from it in 

having slightly longer aocii, usually five teeth on the val-

vuli, a more V-shaped vinoulum, and two long, pointed oornut1 

in the vesioa (the upper one pointing basad, the lower point-

ing distad). 

Female Genitalia (fig. 51): About 3.8 mm. long. Sterigm.a 

and duotus bursae similar to those or compensata. Corpus bur-

sae ovoid anteriorly, graduaJJ.y becoming narrower posteriorly; 

spicule armament oont'ined to large, round patch medially on 

widened part of corpus bursae, and an annular band about one-

fourth distance from posterior end; ductus seminalis dorsally 

from corpus bursae near its juncture with ductus bursae. 
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Types: Holotype male of apparitaria from Honduras in BM(NH) 

{Geometridae genitalia slide 115,507). Holotype male of 

responsa~ia from Brazil in University Museum, Oxt'ord, Eng• 

land. Holotype male of approbata from Ca.rapano (Venezuela) 

(oollected July, 1891) in BM(NH) (Geometridae genitalia 

slide #5,505). Holotype male of trias from Chulumani, Boli-

via, 2,000 m. (collected January, 1901) in BM(NH) (Geomet-

ridae genitalia slide #5,502). Holotype male of ab. tinota 

from R. Inambari, E. Peru, 1,000 m. {oolleoted July, 1900), 

in BM(NH) (Geometridae genitalia slide #5,503). I designate 

as leototype of atomaria the female in the BM(NH) from New-

castle, Jamaica (collected Aug. 8, 1893) {Geo1netridae geni-

talia slide #5,506). I designate as paralectotypes five fe-

males, also from Newcastle, Jamaica (one collected Aug., 

1893}, all of which are in the BM(NH). 

Method Qt.. Determination: Comparisons of specimens with the 

types and notes on them were made for me by Mr. D. s. Fletcher 

o:f the BM(NH). 

Range: Peninsular Florida north to Gainesville. 

Season: Probably throughout the year. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 15 males { 15 genitalia) nnd 13 females 

{13 genitalia). ?LORIDA: Biscayne Bay; Chokoloakee; Florida 
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City, Jan., April, June, Aug.; Gainesville, Sept., Oct.; 

Homestead, .May; Lake Worth; Modello, Dee.; Monroe Co., NE 

corner, Aug.; Oneco, May; Punta Gorda, Feb.; South Bay, Lake 

Okeechobee, Sept.; So. Miami, July, Nov. 

E. Soopula plantagenaria (Hulst) 

(figs. 2, 10, 31, 52, 74) 

Ephyra plantagenaria Hulst, 1887, p. 185. Rindge, 1955, p. 

152. 

Leptomeris 2lantagenaria: Hulst, 1896, p. 303. Dyar, "1902, 11 

p. 395. Grosabeck, 1917, p. 90. 
Acidalia plantagenaria: Barnes & MaDunnough, 1917a, p. 102. 

Scopula plantagenaria: Prout, 1922, p. 339. Prout, l934b, 

p. 199· MoDunnough, 1938, p. 14. Prout .!!! Seitz, 1938, 
P• 139· Kimball, 1965, P• 168. 

Ptych.opoda canthema Schaus, 11 1900," P• 193· NEW SYMONYMY. 

Scapula hieronyma Prout, 1922, p. 339. NS--Vi SYNONYMY. Prout, 

1934b, p. 199. Prout !a Seitz, 1938, p. 138. 

Description: Front black-brown; interantennal ridge, anten-

nal shat"t, and collar cream to light tan, w1 th some dark 

brown scales scattered on antennal shafts; male antennae 

moderately fasoiculateJ palpi cream to light tan, with black-

brown shading on outer surfaces. Thorax above cream to tan, 

with variable scattering of dark brown scales; pectus silvery 

cream or tan. Legs silvery cream or tan, with inner surfaces 
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of forelegs and middle legs heavily shaded with black-brown; 

male hind tibia long, cylindrical, with neither spurs nor 
, 

hair penoil, and very slightly shorter than tarsus. Abdomen 

colored as thorax, with dark brown scales scattered and form-

ing patohes on segments along mid-dorsal line. 

Pattern of maculation as in fig. 74. Ground color cream 

or light tan above, with irregular scattering or single and 

grouped dark brown scales giving a mottled appearance; on 

forewing, t.a., median, and t.p. lines beginning from oosta 

as heavy dark brown blotches; t.a. and median lines more dif-

fuse than t.p. line, which is fairly complete and dentate; 

all lines dark brown, and generally sinuous; disoal spots 

dark brown, diffuse; subterm!nal and adterminal lines very 

diffuse, broken; intervenous terminal dark brown spots not 

meeting one another; fringe colored as gt90und, with dark brown 

shading. Median and t.p. lines of torewings continued into 

hindwings; disoal spots and areas beyond t.p. line as in fore-

wings. Wings beneath silvery tan, with lines and discal spots 

or upper surface faintly expressed; a little dark brown shad-

ing along costa. 

Variation: No sexual dimorphism is apparent. Besides the 

rather wide variation in wingspan (see below), the ground 

color may vary from near-white to tan, with considerable vari-

ation in expression of lines and blotches. In all oases a 
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heavily mottled pattern, orten supert1o1ally patternless, is 

the general appearance. 

Length 9f.. FoI'ewing: Male s: 8 .25 to l2 • 75 mm. 

Females: 9.36 to l,.o nm. 

Male Genitalia (tigs. 10, 31): Elongate-ovoid, about 1.3 mm. 

long. Tegumen and soc11 memb?'anoua, the latte?' late?'ally 

compressed, setose, and not quite as long aa distanoe between 

their bases; valvulae lightly scleI'otized, forming two broad-

based, tubulaI', incurved lobes, terminating in two teeth; 

saoculi more lightly sclerotized than valvuli, V&I7 broad• 

based, forming long, setose, 1ncurved, blunt-pointed spines; 

anellus broad, short, moderately soleI'Otized laterally; vin-
culum fairly deep, forming a rounded V anteI'iOI'ly; two later-

ally-directed, broad, blade-like processes formed just beneath 

juxta; aedeagus short, slightly up-curved, pointed, with a 

large, spine-like oornutus above a shoI't, roughly rectangular 

oneJ right ceraa a ve'1!1 short, blunt spine. 

Female Genitalia (tig. 52): Rather wide relative to length; 

about 3.6 mm. long. Ster1gma represented only by told over 

ost1um; ostium I'ather large, \'Vi th chtctus bursae heavily scle-

rotized, tunnel-shaped, with a distinct twist downward on 

right side at ostium; corpus bursae ovoid, with snall dorsal 

diverticula bearing ductus seminalis near juncture with duo• 

tus bursae; corpus bursae bearing small spicules over its 
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basal one-half' to two-thirds, with irregular unarmed areas. 

'.rIPes: There are two males and a female ot plantagenaria in 

the USNM, and two females in the A1111H, bearing Hulst 1 s type 

labels. All seem to be syntypes, conforming in label data 

to the citation of "Tex. Ariz.it in the original description. 

I select as leototype the male in the USNM from Blanco Co., 

Texas Coolleoted in November), (USNT~ Type #;,915, c. V. Cov-

ell genitalia slide #271). Paraleototypes are designated as 

tollows: 1 male, Arizona, in USNM (Type #34,181; without 

abdomen); l .female, Blanco Co., Texas, in USJ™ (C. V. Covell 

genitalia slide //272); l female, Blanco Co., Texas, in AMNH 

(F. H. Rindge genitalia slide #l2,230); 1 female, labeled 

"Tex.," in AMNH. 

The holotype female of oanthema from Oaxaca, :Mexico, is 

in the USN.M (USNM Type //11,84,2; E. L. Todd genitalia slide 

#l,919). 

The holotype male of hieronym.a from Jerome, A.rizona 

(June, 1902: E. J. Oslar) is in the BM(NH) (Geometridae 

genitalia slide #5,493). 

Method .2! Determination: Exa.>nination of the types of Elanta-

genaria and canthema; comparison of specimen with type of 

h1eronY!na made for me by Mr. D. s. ?!etcher. 

Range: Florida to southern California, south into Mexico, 

and north to Utah, Kansas; possibly straying into New York. 
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Season: Throughout the year in the southernmost statesi 

more northerly records are tori July and August • 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 113 males (20 genitalia); 105 females 

(12 genitalia)• ALABAMA: Blount Springs, July. - ARIZCNA: 

Alamo Canyon, Ajo Mts., April; Baboqu1var1 Mts., Pima Co., 

Feb., Aprill, May, June, July, Sept., Oct., Nov.; Box Canyon, 

Santa Rita M:ts., Pima Co., Sept.; Brown Canyon, Baboquivari 

Mta., Sept.; Cochise Strionghold, Dl'agoon Mts., Aug.; Fish 

Creek, Tonto Nat. Foriest, May; Ft. Grant, "10.7;" Gila Co., 

June; Gila-Pinal county line, May; Glove, May; Maderia Can-

yon, 8anta Rita Mts., March, April, Aug., Sept., Nov. (some 

from 5,000 ft.); Oracle, "6,5;" Palmerlee, Miller Can., Hua-

chuca Mts., Cochise Co., June; Paradise, Cochise Co., April, 

May, July, Aug., Sept.; Prescott, April, July, Aug.; Reding• 

ton; Sabino Basin, Santa Catalina Mts., Aug., Sept.; Sedona, 

April; Sierria Anche Exp. Sta., Gila Co., 5,000 ft., Aug.; 
So. Arizona, Sept.; Southwestern Research Station,, Chiricahua 

Mts., Cochise Co., 5,400 ft., April, Ju~; Todd 1s Lodge, Oak 

Creek Can7on, Sept., Yavapai Co., July, Aug. - ARKANSAS: 

Sulphur City, Aug. - CALIFORNIA: Palm Springs. • KANSAS: 

"Kan." and "Snow" on label; no dates. - MISSOURI: Arnhart, 

Jerferson Co., July. - NEW MEXICO: Florida Mts.,, June; Gran 

Quivira Nat. Mon., Socorro Co., July, Aug. - NEW YORK: 
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Delaware Co., July. - TEXAS: Alpine, Apxail, May; Blanco Co., 

Nov.; Burnett Co.; Comfort, June, July; Davis Mts., July; 

Ft. Davis, Jeff Davis Co., May; Kerr Co.; Kerrville, Feb., 

May,, June., July; Limpia Canyon, Jeff Davis Co., M.ay; Montague 

Co., Aug.; Shovel Mt., June, July. - UTAH: Lodge, Zion Nat. 

Park, Washington Co., 4,200 tt., July. 

Notes: Above the Mexican border, plantagenar1a can easily 

be distinguished by its generally mottled, brown appearance, 

and the lack of both spurs and hair penc 11 on the male hind 

tibia. Soopula (Pt:yohopoda) grasute, Schaus (" 1900" ) , de-

scribed from Orizaba, Mexico (type in USNM:) is very similar 

to plantagena~ia; however, the male-hind tibia bears two hair 

pencils. When more Mexican specimens have been examined, the 

two species may prove to be conspec1t1o; they are very close-

ly relat&d in maculation and genitalia. 

Kimball ( 1965) has recorded plantagenaria in Floztida 

from De Land (March) and Archbold Biological Station (June). 

F. Scopula benita:ria (Barnes and McDunnough) 

(~igs. 11, 32, 53, 75) 

Leptomeris benitaria Barnes and l-AcDunnough, 1913, PP• l.22 -

123, pl. 8, figs. 13 - 15. 
Ao1daJ.1a ben1tar1a; Barnes and McDunnough, l917a, p. 102. 

Scopula benitar1a: Prout, l934b, P• 261. McDunnough, 1938, 

P• J.44. 
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Description: Front blaak•brown, in some specimens lighter. 

toward lower :margin; interantennal ridge and antenna! shat'ts 

cream to light tanJ male antennae weakly fasciculate; collar 

light brown to black-brown; palpi cream to light tari, heavily 

shaded on upper and outer surfaces with blaok-brown. Thorax 

cream to light tan above; peotus silve:ry white to tan. Legs 

silveey white to tan, with fore and midlegs shaded with blacl!-

brown on forward and inner surfaces with light to dark brown; 

male hind tibia about three times length of tarsus, compressed, 

bearing small outer and very large inner hair pencil; small 

hair tuft also on outer end of femur. Abdomen cream. to light 

tan, with a few scattered dark brown scales in some specimens. 

Pattern of maculation as in :fig. '75. Ground color cream 

to light tan, with sparse speckling of dark brown scales in 

some specimens. Light fawn brown t.a., median, t.p .. , sub-

terminal, and adterminal lines faintly expressed on forewings, 

and all but basal line continued into hindwings; darker brown 

scales mixed with the light brown in some specimens; discal 

spots and terminal line of dark brown, intervenous spots on 

all wings; fringe concolorous with ground color. Wings be• 

neath silvery cream suf.t'Used w1 th brovm and dark brown toward 

oosta o~ torewings; lines ot upper surtaoe except basal line 

ot torewings expressed faintly below in dark brown, llith t.a. 

and t.p. lines ot torewings most distinot; d1scal spots ard 

terminal line ot spots repeated in dark brown below. 
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Variation: There seems to be no ooxual dimorphism, nor arq 

"shadedtt form as in the compensata complex. The variation 

seen ln the series under study vas narrow, consisting of di!'• 

!'erent densities of dark brown scaling on the upper wing sur-

face, a.specially on the lines. 

Length or Forewing: Males: 6.o to 8.6 mm. 
Females: 7.5 to 8.6 mm. 

:Male Genitalia (t"igs. 111 32): Rather elongate and rectangu-

lar; about 1. 7 nm. long. Lateral arms of tegUmen long, par• 

allel, turning inward posteriorly rather squarely; soc11 from 

setose, hump-like bases, turning inward as they develop pos-

teriorly, terminating 1n blunt points dorsally with blunt-

pointed processes produced ventral~ below them; valvul1 nar-

row, long, tubular, setose, obliquely truncate teminally; 

saceul1 broad-based, becoming narrow and tubular as they de-

velop posteriorly and curve inward, finally terminating as 

moderately broad, sharply recurved hooks; vinoulum Ve?7 deep, 

U-shaped; anellus with juxta small, flattened, trough-like, 

developing laterally' into lightly sclerotized processes in 

membranous anellus; aedeagus gently down-curved, containing 

one large cornutus, irregularly truncate anteriorly, pro-

duced into two parallel, ap1oulate, pointed processes pos-

teriorly; eighth sternite long, broader posteriorly than an-

teriorly, in some specimens with two late ro-poster1or lo bes 

(fig. 32); cerata not developed. 
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Female Genitalia (.fig. 53}: About 3.2 mm. long. sterigma 

represented only as told in seventh aternite; ostium round; 

duotus bursae moderately long, bent, tubular, nearly as large 

at anterior end as at ostium, heavily solerotized, with small 

divertioulum dorsally immediately below ostium; corpus bursae 

elluptical, membranous, with short, tubular, heavily solero-

tized, dorso•posterior neck which connects to ductus bursae 

by short, membranous tube; membranous portion of corpus bur-

sae lined with small spicules except at anterior end; ductus 

seminalis from small, heavily sclerotized tube produced ven• 

tro•anteriorly trom heavily solerotized part o.f corpus bursae. 

Types: The following types o.f ben1tar1a are in the USIDd: 

type male, from san Benito, Texas, oolleoted May 16-23 (E. L. 

Todd genitalia slide #1,784>; type female, San Benito, April 

24-30; 1 ootype ma.le, San Benito, April 24-;0; l cotype male, 

San Benito, May 16-2'; l cotype male, Brovmsville, Texas; 3 
eotypes re.male, San Benito, April 24-30; 1 cotype female, 

Brownsville. Sinoe a holotype was not designated in the ori-

ginal description, I designate the male from San Benito, col-

lected May 16-23, and labeled "type male" as leototype, and 

the other sp(.c!:ni..ns listed above as paralectotype s. 

Method of Determination: Examination o.f the types. 

Range: Known only t:rom Cameron and Hidalgo Counties, Texas. 
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Season: Throughout the year. 

Imm.atµre Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 26 males (6 genitalia) and 19 females 

C5 genitalia). TEXAS: Brownsville,, Jan., Feb., March, May, 

June, July, Oct.J Mercedes, Jan., Feb., March, ·Aug., Sept., 

Nov., Dec.; Pb.arr, March, July; San Benito, April, May, JuJ.7, 
Aug. 

Notes: Our smallest Soopula with cream to light ,tan coloring 

and taint lines. Best ident11"1ed positively by male and fe-

male genitalia, which are very distinct. This neotropical 

species seems closely related to Scopula asopiata Guenee from 

Venezuela, aoeord1ng to comparisons made by Mi-. Fletcher. 

G. ScoRula yrnbilioata (Fabricius) 

(figs. 12, 33, 54, 76) 

Phalaena umbilioata Fabricius, 1794, p. 203. 

Ac1dalia um.bilicata: Guenee, 1858, p. 540. Walker, 186lb, 
P• 787. Druce, 1892, p. 116. Hulst, 1895, p. 72. c. 
Aurivillius, 1897, pp. 166, 17~· c. Oberthur, 1916, P• 

17-,, pl. 401, fig. 3445. Barnes and McDunnough; 1917a, 
p. 102. 

Crasped1a umbilicata: Hampson, 1895, p. 3;1. 
§melxs umbilicata: Hulst, 1896, p. 300. Dyar, "1902,n p. 

293. Grossbeok, 1917, p. 89. 
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Soopula umb111oata: Kaye and Lamont, 1927, P• 109. Prout, 

19;4b, P• 222. Prout.!!!. Seitz, 1938, P• J.4,l. 
Aoidalia indoctaria WalkeJ:J, 1861, p. 731. Barnes end McDun-

nough, l917a, p. 102 (Synonym or umb111cata}. 

Synelys indootaria: Dyar, "1902," p. 29 3 (Synonym of umbili• 

~). 

Scopula indoctlll'!a: Prout, l934b, p. 222 (Synonym, of umb111· 

.2!i!,}. MoDunnough, 1938, p. J.44. Kimball, 1965, p. 167. 

Acidalia nigroapicata Thierry-Meigan, 1892, p. 235. 

Sco-eula nigroapicata: Prout, l934b, p. 222 (Synonym of ,B!!1-

bilioata). 

Aoidalia eo:mpensata (part): Druoe, 1892, p. 116 (determina-

tion ezwror; not oompensata Walker}. Prout, 19;4.b, P• 
222. 

Craspedia umb111cata ab. ougia Schaus, "1900," p. 253. NE\11 s1110111Mv. 

Soopyla umb1licata ab. cugia: Prout, l9~b, p. 222. Prout 

!n Seitz, 1938, P• 141. 
Scopula umbilicata var. peruviana Prout, 1922, p. 338. Prout, 

l934b, P• 222. NE.W SVNOl'l'(MY. 

Soopula umb111cata peruviana: Prout !!! Seitz, P• 11.µ. • 

. Description: Front blaok•brown; interantennal ridge and an-

termal shafts cream to light tan, w1 th some bl.aok-brown 

scales on latter; male antennae moderately fasciculate; col-

lar light brown; palpi cream to light tan, shaded with dark 

brown on upper and outer surfaces. Thorax .above cream to 
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light tan, vd th at most light sprinkling of dark brown 

scales; pectus silvery cream to light tan. Legs conoolor-

ous with peatus; dark brown shading on .forward and inner 

surfaces of forelegs and midlegs; male hind tibia compressed, 

four times as long as tarsus, with small outer and large 

inner hair pencils. Abdomen conoolorous with thorax, light-

ly speckled with dark brown scales, and with small concentra-

tions of dark brown scales mid-dorsally on segments. 

Pattern of maoulation as in fig. 76. Ground color 

cream to light tan with sparse to moderately heavy scatter-

ing of dark brolV?l or brown-black scales. Forewings vdth 

t.a., median, and t.p. lines usually complete, sinuous, ex-

pressed in light brown or orange, hardly contrasting with 

ground color in some specimens; median line usually most 

dit:fuse, and t.p. line darkest and most cleanly expressed 

and contrasting; adterminal and subterminal areas occupied 

by varyingly dark shades; adterminal. shade in some specimens 

including heavy black-brown blotches between anal L1S.rgin and 

Ou3, and between M; and n4~5; narrow, well-defined, even 

line of ground color between subterminal shade and terminal 

line; terminal line black-brown, either complete, or broken 

into intervenous spots; disoal spots snall, black-brown; 

apical area with elongate, basally dittuse, blaok-brown spots 

between veins n3 and R4, and in some specimens between veins 

n4 and n5, and even perhaps a5 and l.!1; fringe concolorous 
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with ground color, perhaps browner basally-. Hindwings 

marked as torewings; lines and shades ot forewings except 

t .a. line continued onto hindwings. Wing surface beneath 

silvery cream to light tan, generally shaded with bro'Wil on 

forewings, especially toward costs., and somewhat shaded on 

hindwings; median and t.p. lines of forewings above dis-

tinctly or diffusely represented below, their continuations 

into hindwings even less distinCtJ terminal line and discal 

spots repeated in black•brown below. 

Variation: llo apparent sexual dimorphism. Individuals vary 

in general appearance between· cream and brown, depending on 

amount of scattered dark b?town scales; as 1n the oompensata 

complex, some specimens have the two dark blotches in the 

adterminal ar'ea distad of the t.p. line. Exact coloring of 

the lines varies among the oranges and browns. 

Length .e,t Forew:f.ng: Males: 8.J to l0.5 mm. 

Fem.ales: 9.0 to 11.0 nm. 

!!Y:! Genitalia Ctigs. 12, 33): Elongate-ovoid, about l.l mm, 

longJ tegumen produced laterally into broad-based, shOl't, 

rounded lobes, bearing long apical setae; valvulae moderate:cy-

sclerotized, thickened, straight, long setose; lobes, slight-

ly compressed laterally for their basal halves; sacculi 

broad-based, tapering to long, incurved spines, terminating 

in rounded pointsJ lateral bulges produced at about one•ball' 
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their lengths; vinoulum veey deep, U-shaped; anellus broad, 

tubular, sclerotized except for mid•dorsal strip; aedeagus 

straight, pointed, with duotus ejaoulatorius entering almost 
,·, 

ndd~w~; vesica armed with lightly selerotized, sheet-like 

cornutus, with more heavily solerotized distal projections, 

the upper one smaller, rounded distally, and the lowe:t' one 

longer, sp1ne~ltlce; lett ce:t'as with short outer spine in 

addition to longe:t', straight, spine angling inward; right 

cer~a very long, bending inward slightly, projecting well 

beyond mappa. 

Female Genitalia (t1g. 54l: Moderately long; about 4.0 nm. 

in length. 'Lam.olla antevaginal~s end lamella podt.vaginaliB 
. . 

developed into large, round, heavily solerotized plates, the 

former lying over tho latter; ostium. compressed dorso-ven-

trall:y, opening between lamellae; ductus bursae heavily scle-

rotized, short, trunoate-oonical, produced farther laterally 

on left side at ostium than on right, and 1n some specimens 

with slight indentation midventrally at oatium; corpus bur-

sae pyriform, membranous, with heavily solerotized plate 

dorsally and laterally encircling posterior end, bearing 

several broad, flattened, pointed internal spines in vari• 

able positions; ductus sem1nal1s dorsally from conical cavity 

in solerot1zed plate near short membranous juncture with 

ductus bursaeJ corpus bursae armed with ventral patch of 

many large spicules. 
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i?!Pes: Holotype male of umbilioata is in the Kiel Collec-

tion at the Un1vers1tetets Zoologiake Museum, Copenhagen, 

Denmark. The specimen lacks head, abdOlllen, and all data 

except the name "umb111cata" in the handwriting o'£ Fabricius. 

It also lacks diaoal spots, but Mr. Fletcher has tound that 

this is the case in some specimens in the BM(NH) trom Latin 

America which agree in other respects with specimens I have 

considered to be umbilicata. The type locality cited by 

Fabricius is "Amer. Merid. Insulis." Holotype nale of !n,-

dootaria from Venezuela in B'MOIB) (Geometridae genitalia 

slide #5,496). Holotype raa.le or nigroa21oata from Chiriqui 

(Panama) in USNM (Type #;;,160; E. L. Todd genitalia slide 

#1,92;). Holotype female of ab. oµgia from Orizaba, Mexico, 

in USNM (Type #11,675; E. L. Todd genitalia slide #1,922). 
Holotype male of ab. ;eer-uviana from w. Peru, Barranco, near 

Lima, (April 2, 191;) in BM(NH) (Geometridae genitalia slide 

#5,499). 

Method ~ Determination: Examination of photograph of type 

of umbilicata, and types of n1groap1cata and ougia; compari-

sons and notes made for me by Mr. Fletchex- ori the others. 

Rangei Widely ranging 1n tho neotropios, umbilioata is found 

from Georgia we.st into Arizona. 

Season: Throughout the year in southernmost U. s.; probably 

March to October in the most northern part of range. 
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Imm.atur-e Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens m;tam1ned: 44males (10 genitalia) and 67 females 

(9 genitalia). ARIZOMA: Baboquivari 11ts., April - FIDRIDA: 

Altamont, Sept.; Archbold Biol. Sta., Dec.; Big Pina Key, 
April; Bonita Springs, March; "Fla.," Jan.; Florida City, 

April, May, June, July,. Nov.; Gainesville, July'; Hastings; 

Homestead, June; Jacksonville; Marco, April; Modello, Deo., 

Nov.; Monticello, Oot.; Oneco, May, June; Orlando, Ju~; St. 

Petersburg. - GEORGIA: Savannah, Sept.; Screven Co., Aug. 

- ILLI:tmIS: Chicago. - OKLAHOMA: Ada, July!I - TEXAS: 

Bexar Co.; Blanco Co.; Brownsville, May, Oct., Nov.; Burnet 

co., Oct.; Karnes Co., Jan.; Kerrville, Jan., April, June, 

Sept.; Kingsville; Mercedes, Sept., Nov., Dec.; Pecos, Reeves 

Co., May, Sept.; Pharr, March, April, May, June, July, Nov.; 

Ban Antonio; San Benito, May, Aug., Sept.; Shovel' lit. 

Notes: This species can readily be ~dentitied by the black 

apical spot on the torewing~ and by the characteristic soc11 
ot the male genitalia, and by the sterigma and sclerotized 

part ot the corpus bursae in the female genitalia. 

It may be that other species described .trom the neo-

tropical region will prove to be synonyms ot umb111cata. A 

possible species is Soopuls. orenat111nea (Warren), described 

trom Mexico. Further study, with the examination ot more 
neotropioal material, will be necessary before this and re-

lated species can be reasonably well understood. 
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H. Scopula caomninaria (Morrison) 

(figs. 13, 34, 55, 77) 

Acidalia oacund.naria Morrison, 1874, p. 194. BeutenmUller, 

1890, P• 221. Barnes and MoDunnough, l917a, p. 101 

(Synonym or J2Ul'ata Guenee). Barnes and Benjamin, 1928, 
P• 1;5. 

Aoidalia cacuminata [sic] : Packard, 1876, P• ;46, pl. 10, 

fig. 50. 
Soopula oaoum1naria: Prout, 1934.b, p. 177• MoDunnough, 

1938, p. J.4.;. Prout !!! Seitz, 1938, PP• i37-1;8. 
Procter, 1938, p. 230. Forbes, 1948, P• 122 (11..t'e his-

to17). Ferguson, 1955, P• 290. 
Aoidalia purata: Hulst, 1887, p. 222. Barnes and MoDunnoudi, 

l917a, p. 101. (Part). 

Cinglis purata: Hulst, 1896, P• ;01. Dyar, 1t1902," p. 294. · 
Forbes ,!!l Leonard, 1928, p. 571. (Part). 

Description: Front blaok•brown; interantennal ridge and an-
tenna! shai'ts cream, in some specimens tinted with ochre; 

male antennae moderately fasciculate; collar light brown; 

palpi cream on inner surfaces, black-brown on outer surfaces. 

Thorax above cream, slightly tinted with ochre, ar.d sparsely 

sprinkled with black•brown scales; pectus silve17 oream to 

light tan. Legs concolorous with pectus; forelegs and, to a 

lesser extent, midlegs shaded with blaok-brown on forward and 
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inner surtaoes; male hind tibia not compressed, almost as 

long as tarsus, and bearing pair of spurs. Abdomen oonoolor• 

ous with thorax, with black-brown scales widely scattered, 

and grouped along mid-dorsal line to form series o.t' spots. 

Maoulation pattern as in fig. 77. Ground color cream 

with variable light tan or ochre shading, and sparse dusting 

o.t' black-brown scales. T.a., median, and t .• p. lines or tore• 

wings !'a.int 1 dittuse, ochre or brown, shaded w1 th black-brown 

scales to small extent in some specimens; median line broad-

est of the three; t.p. line with superimposed black•brown 

spots between anal margin and cu1 , and on veins M3 1 M2 and 

M1J two black-brown spots in adterminal at' ea between veins 

01.22 and cu1 , and veins Cu1 and M3; terminal area with d1.t'.t'use 

black-brown shading, strongest toward anal margin, and usu~ 

ally fading out above M3; terminal line represented bf large, 

black-brown spots between veins; disoal spots black-l:>rown, 

large; fringe conoolorous with ground color. Hindwings with 

median and t •P• lines or !'ore\rl.ngs continued; adterminal and 
terminal areas with black-brown shading produced into tairl7 

distinct, though diffuse, broad lines; terminal and discal 

spots, and fringe, as on forewings. Wings silvery crea:n be-

low, with fairly dense scattering of black•brown scales, es-
pecially, in basal halves o!' t'oztewings; lines and spot a or 

uppel' sUI'.t'ace, except t.a. lines of .t'orewings, repeated below 

in uni.t'orm black•brown, and mozte diffuse and indistinct than 

above. 
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Variation: No apparent sexual dimorphism, and not much in-

dividual variation in specimens examined. Two specimens, one 

.from Nye Co., Nevada, and the other from White Mts., Arizona, 

have the lines and black-brown spots and shades of the upper 

wing surfaoe quite reduced and indistinct. 

Length or Forewing: Males: 8.3 to io.7 mm. 

Females: 9.2 to ll.5 mm. 

~Genitalia (.figs. 13, 34): Elongate-ovoid, about 1.2 mm. 

long. Tegumen triangular, with straight, lobe-like sooii 

about twice as long as distance between their bases; valvuli 

membranous, rather broad, short, setose lobes; sacoul1 ratheI-

short, broad, becoming laterally compressed distally, ter• 

minating in extremely heavily selerotized, blunt points; jux-

ta with two large, postero-laterally-directed, spatulate 

processes; superjuxta consisting of two solerotized, posteri• 

orly-directed, dorso-lateral blades, separated mid-dorsally 

by membrane; vinoulum moderately deep, U-shaped; aadeagus 

relatively straight; oornuti absent; oerata sub-equal, straight, 

relatively small, completely covered by mappa. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 55): About 4.0 mm. long. Sterigma 

consisting only or large, moderately sclerotized, semioirou-

lar lamella antevaginalis, with three concavities side by aide 

centered posteriorly, the center one just anterior of ostium.; 

ostium round, medium-sized; ductus bursae short, tubular, 
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heavily sclerotized, .folded double around ostium; ooI"pus bur-

sae membranous, elongate-ovoid, with slender posterior neck 

from which arises duetus sem.1nalis near juncture with duotus 

bursae; corpus bursae armed with long patch or many small 

spicules. 

T:ypes: The holotype .female of cacuminaria from Mt. Tom, 

Massachusetts is in the H. K. Morrison Colleation in the De-

partment of Entomology, Michigan State University. The ab-

domen is glued on, upside down. 

Method .Q.t. Determination: Specimens compared with type by Mr. 

Julian P. Donahue. 

Range: Nova Scotia to Virginia, and West to Nevada and Ari-

zona. Local and rather scarce. 

Season: _ Records indicate two broods: one in late May and 

June, and the othel' in late July and August. The unusual 

specimen f'roru ?lye Co., Nevada, was collected in March. 

Immature Stages: Eggs and larvae described by Forbes (1948); 
although natural .food plants are unknown, oaeuminaria oan be 

reared on lettuce or dandelion. 

Specimens Examined: 67 males (J.4 genitalia) and 25 females 

(7 genitalia). ARIZONA: Oak Creek, Aug.; White 'Mts. - CON-

NECTICUT: East River, Aug.; New Canaan, June. - DELAWARE: 
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Woodda.le, June. - ILLINOIS: Algonquin, Aug. - INDIANA: Hess-

ville, June, July; Tremont, June. - MAINE: Sebao Lake, July. 

- .MAllITOBA: McCreary, July. - MAS~CfIUS8TTS: Barnstable, 

July; Boston; Cohasset, Aug.; Martha's Vineyard, Aug.; Sher-

born, June. - MICHIGAN: Baker Sanctuary near Bellvue, June; 

Birmingham, June, Aug.; Ice Lake, Iron Co., July; Livingston 

Co., George Reserve, Aug.; Pinokney, June, July. - MINNESOTA: 

Thunder Lake, Remer, 1,000 ft., July. - NEVADA: Point of 

Rocks Springs, Ash Meadows, Meadows, Nye Co., !!arch. - NEW 

JERSEY: Basking Ridge, June; Cranford, Aug.; Lakehurst, Sept.; 

Mendham, June; UeVI Brunswick, June; Oakland, Aug.; Ocean Co., 

June; Ramsey, Aug.; Trenton, June; Union Co., June. - IID'I 

YORK: Greenport, May; MoLean Bogs Reserve, Tompkins Co., 

June, July; Monroe Co., July; Orient, June, Aug.; Potter 

Swamp, Yates Co., June; Riverhead, June. - NOVA SCO?IA: Cold 

Brook, Kings Co., July; Green Bay, Lunenburg Co., July. -

OHIO: "Ohio." - OMl'ARIO: Boboaygeon, June; Larsson 1s Camp, 

One-sided Lake, July; Pt. Colborna, June, Aug.; Pt. Pelee, 

June; Sudbury, July; Trenton, June, July, Aug. - PENllf:>YLVAln:.A: 

Edge Hill, June. - Q,UEBEC: Norway Bay, June. - UTAH: Rich-

field, July; Vineyard, July. - VIRGINIA: Petersburg, June. 

- WISCONSIN': Lake Katherine, Oneida Co., July. 

Notes: This species can be distinguished by it a rather elon• 

gate rorewings, angulate hindwings, cream ground color, and 

blaok-b~own spotted wing surfaces distad to the t.p. lines. 
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The saooul1 ot the me.le genitalia are not as blunt as those 

ot pura.ta, to which it is closely related; also, the oerata 

are not as broad and long as those ot purata. In the .female 

genitalia, the sterigma is shaped quite differently !'rom 

that or purata. {Superficially, purata is easily d1stingu1sb;)d 

by its glistening, pure white ground color.) 

In some oolleotions today speoimens of oacurainaria are 

still labeled purata, following the error in determination by 

Hulst (1887) and subsequent authors. 

I. Soopula purata (Guenee) 

(.figs. 14, 35, 56, 78) 

Ao1dal1a. purata Guenee, 1857, p. 4881 pl. 7, .fig. 6. Packard, 

1876, P• 353• 
Cinglis purata: Hulst, 1896, p. 301. 

Soopula purata: Oberthur, 1925, p. 99, pl. 597, .fig. 5083 
(leototype). Barnes and Benjamin, 1928, p. 135· Prout, 

1934b, p. 218. MoDunnough, 19;8, p. J.44. Prout ..!n. 
Seitz, 1938, p. J..40. Forbes, 1948, P• 123. Tietz, 

1952 _ P.P• 124-125. Kimball, 1965, P• 168. 
3Ynelzs nigx:oce.ndida Hulst, 1898, p. J21. Dyar, "1902," p. 

292. 

Aoidalia nigrocand1da: Grossbeek, 1917, P• 89. 
Scopula nigrocandida: Prout, l934b, p. 218 (Synonym of' pure.ta 

Guenee). MoDunnough, 1938, p. J.44 (synonym of' purata 
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Guenee}. Forbes, 1948, p. 12; (Synonym of' purata 

Guenee). Tietz, ~952], p. 124 (Synonym. of' purata 

Guenee). Kimball, 1965, p. 168. 

Desoription: Front black•brown; interantennal ridge and an• 

tennal shafts white; male antennae moderately 1'aso1culate; 

collar light to dark brown; palpi blaok-brown, except for 

some white scales on inner surraces. Thorax pure white above; 

peotus pure, silvery white. Legs silvery white, with black-

brown shading on rorward and inner surfaces of rorelegs and 

mid.legs; male hind tibia compressed, about same length as 

tarsus, and bearing a small outer and a large inner hair 

pencil. Abdomen pure white, with black-brown spots on seg-

ments along mid-dorsal line. 

Pattern or maoulation as in fig. 78. Wings above pure, 

chalky white, with no shading or tinting or other colors, 

and almost no random blaok•brown scales. Forewings with par-

tial, diffuse, black-brown t .a. line; median lines or shad.es 

wanting; t.p. line black-brown, merged with adterm1nal shade 

to form broad, 1rl"egular line, beginning broadly on anal 

margin, and becoming narrower as 1 t rises toward oosta, where 

it is almost obsolete; some scattered black-brown scales in 
terntinal area, especially toward tornus; discal spots black• 

brown, small; terminal line represented by black-brown, in• 

tervenous spots, usually meeting to form serrate line; fringe 

white. H1ndw1ngs with t.p. line or torewing dentate, sepa-
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rated by patches of white from distal shades; d1soal spots, 

terminal line, and i'ringe as in forewinga. Vlings beneath 

silvery white, with soma blaok•brown shading, especially in 

basal halt ot torewings toward costa; t.p. line of forewings 

and its continuation in hindwings represented below by brown 

patches centered on veins, approaching complete line in some 

apeoimans; disoal spots and terminal lines also brown. 

Variation: No sexual dimorphism, and very little individual 

variation in specimens examined. 

Length of Forewing: Males: 9.0 to 10.0 mm. 

Females: 9.8 to ll.3 :mm. 

Male Genitalia (figs. 14, 35): Elongate-ovoid; about 1.4 mm. 

long. Very similar to that of cacum1nar1a, differing in the 

following features: generally larger and longer; saoouli 

much broader, though generally with the same shape and color-

ing; lateral processes of juxta tending to be slightly bi-

lobed; sUperjuxta smaller; oerata larger, and broader rela-

tive to size. 

Female Genitalia Ctig. 56): About 3 .3 mm. long. Very simi-

lar to that ot caouminaria, differing in the .follov11ng re-

speots: generally a little shorter; sterigma circular, 

partially including ostium at posterior end, decidedly 

wrinkled, with two ooncavities side by side just anterior 
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ot ostium; ductus bursae with deeper refolded "lip" around 

ostium; corpus bursae not as long. 

Types: A female and two males from the Guenee collection are 

in the USNM:, and seem to be cyntypes of purata. All are 

without abdomen. One of the males is la be led "Savana, Geor• 

gia"; the othe?'s are without locality. Guenee gave the type 

locality as n Amerique septentrionale." The fem.ale 1 s labeled 

"Aoidalia nurata Guenoe, Sp. G. no. 839, p. 488 - Type." The 

female also bears a label stating that 1t is the specimen 

.figured by Oberthur (1925). It this female is not already 

considered to be validly selected as lectotype, I hereby des-

ignate it as such, and have at.fixed a leototype label to it. 

I designate the two males as paraleototypes. 

The holotype female of nigrocandida from Ormond, Flor-

ida, 1a apparently lost. There is a specimen or purata .t'rom 

Jacksonville, ?lorida., in the AM.N1I with Hulst 1 s nigrooandida 

type label on it. 

Method of Determination: .Examination of 12urata types, and 

specimen labeled as nigrooandida type by Hulst. 

Range: Bedford, Massachusetts, south along the Atlantic 

Coast to northern Florida, and along the Gulf Coast to Biloxi, 

Mississippi. 

Season: June, July, and August in more northern part o.t' range, 
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records for April from Florida and Mississippi. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 23 males (9 genitalia.) and ll females 

(4 genitalia). FLORIDA: Portland, April; S~emper. · - GEORGIA: 

Savannah; Screven Co., May, June, Aug. - MASSACHUSETTS: Bed• 

.ford, July. - MISSISSIPPI: Biloxi, April - IfEW JERSE:Y: Bar• 

negat Bay District, June; Lakehurst, Ocean do., June, July, 

Aug.; Ooean Co., Aug. 

Notes: The only other pure vhite Soopula 1~ North America 

is lautaria, which is much smaller, and has orange scales in 

the t.a. and t.p. lines. The species seems to have been col-

lected most frequently by Buchholz and Lemmer in the Lake• 

hurst, ll. J. area. Kimball's (1965) records for both pure.ta 

and nigrooandida indicate that purata has not been encountered 

in .b,lorida below Ormond Beach. The record for 11Texa.s" (Prout 

!!! Seitz, 1938) has not been verified. 

J. Soopula limboundata (Haworth) 

(figs. 1, 5, 15, 36, 57, 79, Bo, 81) 

Phalaena limboundata Haworth, 18o9, P• 355. 
Ptyohopoda 11mboundata: Stephens, 1829, p. 152. Stephens, 

1831, p. 507. Stephens, 1850, p. 302. 

Soopula limboundata: Prout, 19.34b, p. 228. Prout in Seitz, 

1938, p. 143• Forbes, 1948, PP• 117 (fig. 132), l23 
(larva). 
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Aoidalia enualeata Guenee, 1857, p. 505, pl. 12, fig. 3 
(larva). Walker, 186lb, p. 723. Grote and Robinson, 

1868, p. 82. Packard, 1876, p. 347, pl. lO, t!g. 67, 
pl. 13, .t'lgs. 26 (larva) 26a (pupa). Goodell, 1879, 

P• 194· Good.ell, 1880, p. 236. BeutenmUller, 1890, 
p. 221. Barnes and MoDunnough, l9l7a, p. 101. Viette, 

1950, P• 204 (leototype) • 

. Aoidalia ennuoleata [sic] : Hulst, 1895, p.. 72. 
Idaea enuoleata: Gumppenberg, 1890, p. 492. 
Synelxs enuoleata: Dod, 1906, p. 255 (Part). Swett, 1908, 

P• 83. Grossbeak, 1917, p. 89 (food plants). 

synel1s enuoleata: Prout, 1907, p. 412. 
Synelys ennucleata [sic]: Hulst, 1896, p. 300, pl. 10, fig. 

17, pl. 11, f1g. 17. Dyar tt1902," P• 292. Forbes !U 
Leonard, 1928, P• 491. 

Soopula enucleata: Prout, 1934b, p. 228 (Synonym of lirn-

boundata Haworth). MoDunnough, 1938, p .. J.43. Procter, 

1938, P• 230. Jerrel and Jaques, 1941+, p. !~65. Bow-

man, 1951, P• 147. Tietz, [1952] , p. 124 (food plants). 

Ferguson, 1955, p. 290. Kimball, 1965, P• 167. 
Scopula limboundata ab. enuoleata: Prout !a Seitz, 1938, P• 

Soopula limboundata var. enuoleata: Forbes, 1948, p. 123. 

Aoidalia enuoleata Var. A Guenee, 1857, P• 505. V1ette, 

1950, P• 204 (leototype). 
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8;rAelys enuoleata Var. A: Swett, 1907, p. 14,.2. Prout, 

1907, p. 412. 
Synelys alabastaria · [sic] Hulst, 1895, p. 106 (Determination 

error; not alabastraria Hubner). Hulst, 1896, p. 300. 
Dyar, "1902," p. 292. Holland, 1903, p. 333, pl. 43, 
fig. 5. 

Senelys alabastaria ~1~ : Dyar, 1901, p. 165. 

Aoidalia restrictata Walker, 186lb, p. 722. Packard, 1876, 
PP• 345, ;54, pl. 13, fig. 52. Barnes and MoDunnough, 

1917a, p. 101 (Synonym of enucleata Guenee). 

Synelis restrictata [sic]: Dyar, "1902," p. 292 (Synonym of 

enuoleata Guenee). 

Synelys enuclenta var. restriotata: Swett, 1907, p. 142. 
Scopula restrictata: Prout, 1934.b, p. 229 (Synonym of llm• 

boundata Haworth). McDunnough, 1938, p. J.43 (Synonym 

of enucleata Guenee). 

Synelys enuoleata var. relevata Swett, 1907, p. 142. 
Synelis enucleata var. relevata [_Si~ : Prout, 1907, P• 412. 
Acidalia enuoleata t'orm relevata: Barnes and McDunnough, 

1917a, p. 101. 
Scapula limboundata ab. relevata: Prout, l934b, p. 229. 

Prout !n, Seitz, 1938, P• 14:;. 
Scopula limboundata form relevata: Forbes, 1948, p. 12;. 

Scopula enucleata t'orm relevata: McDunnough, 1938, P• 143· 
Tietz, Q.952], P• 124.. Ferguson, 1955, p. 290. Kim-

ball, 1965, P• 167, pl. 21, tig. 14. 
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Synelys enuoleata form adornata Prout, 1907, p. 412 
Ao!dalia enuoleata form adornata: Barnes and McDunnough, 

l917a, P• 101. 

Scopula enuoleata form adornata: McDunnough, 19;8, p. 143· 

Tietz, [1952] , p. 124. Ferguson, 1955, P• 290. 
Acidalia reoond1.tar1a Walker, 186lb, p. 786. Packard, 1876, 

p. ;57. Barnes and MoDunnough, 1917a, p. 101 (Synonym 

or enuoleata Guenee). 
§:v:nalys reaondl taria: Hulst, 1896, p. ,;oo (Synonym of ala-

bastaria, not alabastraria Hubner). 

Synel1s reconditaria (?1c] : Prout, 190'{, p. 412 (Synonym of 

enucleata Guenee). 

Scapula reconditaria: 

boundata Haworth). 

Prout, 1934b, P• 229 (Synonym of ~

McDunnough, 1938, P• 143 {Synonym 

of enuoleata Guenee). 

Aoidalia monsurata Walker, 1866, p. 1621. Packard, 1876, 
pp. ;57-358. 

Synel7£~ mensurata: Dyar, "1902,t• p. 292 (Synonym or ennu-

oleata [sic] Guenee). Swett, 1907, p. 142 (Synonym of 

enuoleata Guenee). 

Synel1s enucleata var. mensurata ~10): Prout, 1907, p,, 412. 
Aoidalia enuolenta £orm mensurata: Barnes and McDunnough, 

1917a, p. 101. 

Soopula limboundata ab. mansurata: Prout, 1934b, p. 229. 
Prout !!! Seitz, 1938, P• J.43. 
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Soopula enuoleata form mensurata: MoDunncugh, 1938, p. J.43. 

Tietz, g.952] , P• 124. Ferguson, 1955, p. 290. 
Acidalia continuaria Walker, 1866, p. 1622. Packard, 1876, 

P• 358. Barnes and McDunnough, 1917a, p. 101 (Synonym 

of enucleata Guenee). 

b'ynelys cont inuaria: Dyar, "1902," p. 292 { Synonyrn. of m-
e lea.ta [sic] Guenee). 

synelis oontinuar1a (Sicil : Prout, 1907, p. 412 (Synonym of 

enucleata Guenee). 

Soopula continuaria: Prout, 19.?lJ.b, p~ 229 (Synonym of 14:.m-
boundata Haworth). MoDunnough, 1938, p. 143 (Synonym 

of enuoleata Guenee). 

Description: Front black-brown; intera..~te:nnal ridge white 

to cream, in some specimens tinted with ochre; antennal shafts 

white, cream., ochre, or ochre-brown, not always conoolorous 

with 1nterantennal ridge; male antennae moderately fascicu-

late; collar light ochre to ochre-brown; palpi white to cream 

on inner surface and lower third of outer surface, black• 

brown for upper two-thirds of outer surface. Thorax above 

white to crea."'!1, varyingly tinted w1 th oohre in soma specimens, 

with a few scattered black-brown scales in some specimens; 

peotus silvery white or cream. Legs conoolorous w1 th pectus, 

with varying dark brown shading on i'orward and inner sur.faoes 

ot forelegs and midlegs; male hind tibia (fig. 5) extremely 

long, more than three times length of tarsus, compressed, 
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bearing small outer and very large, long inner hair pencils. 

Abdomen conoolorous with thorax, perhaps with a t'ew scattered 

black-brown scales. 

Maculat1on variable, as in figs. 79, Bo, and 81. Ground 

color white to cream, varyingly tinted with oohre, especially 

along oosta of' t'orewings, and varyingly dusted with black• 

brown scales. Wavy to dentate t.a., median, and t.p. lines 

of' t'orewings ochre or light brown, in some specimens quite 

dit't'use, in some cases hardly contrasting with ground color; 

adterminal and subterminal shades ocherous, wavy, varying in 

width and contrast with ground oolor; adterminal and subter-

minal areas shaded 1n some individuals with black-brown dis• 

tad of t.p. line, complete from anal margin to vein Mi in 

some specimens, or varyingly ending between, heaviest in any 

case between anal margin and vein Cu2; discal spots small, 

black-brown, sometimes absent; terminal line narrow, ochre, 

including small black-brown, intervenous spots; fringe con• 

coloroua with ground, with some ochre tinting or a few scat• 

tared black-brown scales. Hindwings with ground color, ochre 

tinting, and black-brown dusting as in torewings; lines of 

torewings except t.a. line continued on hindwings; black-

brown adterminal and subteI'nlinal shading, if present on t'ore-

wings, may or may not be continued on h1ndwings; if present, 

it is complete .from oosta to anal margin; discal and terminal 

spots, and fringe, as on torewings. Wings beneath silvery 
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costa of forewings, and lightly dusted with black-brown scales, 

especially toward oosta in basal half of forewings; t.p. line 

of torewings and its continuation into hindwings repeated 

variably in bro~n to black-brown below; trace of median line 

of torewings in brown below in some specimens; discal spots 

black-brown, larger than above; tenninal ochre line with 

black-brown terminal spots in soma specimens more pronounced 

than above. 

Variation: No apparent sexual dimorphism. Besides the wide 

variation of wing length, this subspecies tends to include a 

.wide variety of individual variants with respect to wing 

color and markings. Throughout most of the range, one can 

divide individuals into the three "'forms" based on expression 

of the black-brown shading beyond the t.p. line of the tore-

wings and its continuation into the hindwings. In nominate 

limboundata (:var. adornata Prout), the black-brown shading 

is extensive on the .f'orewing, and continues through the hind-

wing. In form relevata Swett, the black-brown shading is on 

the torewing only, and there it is mostly confined to the 

area between the anal :margin and vein cu2 • In form enuoleata 

Guenee (: mensurata Walker) both the forewinga and h1ndw1:ngs 

are devoid of this shading. 

Within these divisions, one notes the variability of 

ochre tinting. Specimens from Canada and the Rocky Mountain 
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Region are often almost white, with very little ochre; many 

specimens from the Gulf states appear to be basically ooher-

ous, almost tan in some instances. 

The amount of general blaok-brown dusting is slight in 

most specimens examined. However, two specimens from Nipigon, 

Ontario and Larimer Co., Colo. (6,ooo ft.), appear quite 

gray, being the nearest thing in the stu~y series to melan1c 

forms. 

Length S!.f. Forewlng: Males: 11.6 to 15.8 mm. 

Females: l0.5 to 16.1 mm. 

~Genitalia (figs. 15, 36): Triangular, large; abo~t 1.5 
mm. long. IJ.'egumen greatly enlarged, with soc11 forming over 

three-fourths total length of genitalia; soc11 long, slender, 

setose apically, with slight angular bulges laterally near 

bases; outwardly convex, caudally-directed spoon-shaped proc-

esses developed laterally from tegumen near bases of aoc11; 

wide gnathos developed inwardly, terminating in short lobes 

side by side centrally, eaoh bearing short, caudally-directed 

spine; lateral bases of tegumen rounded, projecting laterally 

well beyond lateral edges ot: vinculmn; valvul1 rather short, 

membranous, terminally setose, rounded lobes, the right 

longer than the left; saocul1 from broad, setose bases, pro-

duced into extremely heavily sclerotized, slightly inourved, 

rounded lobes, the right larger and longer than the left; 
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juxta formed into two rather short, rounded, oaudally-

direoted blades flanking central furrow; superjuxta plate• 

like, widely rounded anteriorly, smaller and bluntly pointed 

at posterior end; vinculum wide, shallow, broadly U-shaped; 

aedeagus straight, pointed, with constriction just distad 

ot entrance ot ductus ejaoulatorius; veaica containing two 

irregular, elongate, strap-like cornuti, the upper narrower 

then the lower; oerata long, broad, nearly straight, pointed, 

essentially equal in dimensions, with right sometimes a 

little longer than the left. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 57}: Quite large; fig. 57 is reduced 

in size relative to figures of other female genitalia; about 

4.9 nun. long. Sterigma with lamella antevag1nalis formed 

into two wrinkled, moderately sclerotized, concentric horse-

shoe-like plates nearly surrounding ostium; small ostium 

leading into small, tunnel-shaped, heavily sclarotized duc-

tus bursae, refolded ventrally to form flattened shield with 

small medial•postarior bump at ventral lip ot ostium; corpus 

bursae large, elongate-ovoid, membranous, with ductus semi-

nalis from posterior end near cluotus bursae; large, elongate 

patoh ot variably sized spicules on corpus bursae. 

Ueotne Selection: Mr. D. s. Fletcher has kindly attempted 

to locate the type ot limboundata Haworth in the BM( NH} and 

at the University Museum, O.xi'ord. He has been unable to 

find it, and suggests that I consider it lost. 
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Prout (1934.b) is the first modern author to apply the 

name limboundata to this species; he is followed in this usage 

by Forbes (1948). Other workers, notably Barnes and McDun-

nough (1917) and McDunnough (1938) have applied the name !!m!,-

oleata to the species, which would be oorreot if limboundata 

were not identifiable. In the interest of stability in the 

nomenclature ot this species, which has been a long time in 

coming, I feel the designation of a neotype tor limboundata 

is necessary. 

Haworth described limboundata from Georgia and England 

as follows: 

"Phalaena 

11. Limbo-undatae. Alis albis ~ albidis, limbo vel 

oosta fusoo plus minus eleganter notato. 

P. (The Large Lace-border) alis albido-lutescentibus, 

striga post medium evanescente, fimbriague costam 

non attingente, ~ maculis strigisgue tuscis .Q.2!1• 

tluentibus. 

Habitat i!1 Americae Georgia: ~ etiam Anglia D. 

Francillon. 

Expansio e.larum l BM• 3 - 4 lin." 

Although this description is rather difficult to inter-

pret exactly, and this species does not oocur in England, I 

reel that limboundata can be applied without too much doubt 

to the species before me, more spaoifioally the heavily 

shaded form. Buch was the opinion of Prout (1938). 
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I designate as neotype of limboundata Haworth the male 

labeled "E. Florida." This specimen, wbioh Mr. Fletcher be-

lieves to be a syntype of enucleata var. adornata Prout, is 

in the British Museu.~, and is labeled both as neotype .!!!!!-
boundata and lactotype var. adornata. This specimen was 

chosen because it bears the extreme shading on forew1ngs and 

hindwings in the adterm!nal and subterminal areas, and be-

cause I have no suitable specimen from Georgia to use in 

preference. 

Other Types: Viette (1950) selected a lectotype male for it!lY-

oleata and a lectotype male for enuoleata Var. A. The former 

is labeled "Amerique Septentrionale, 11 and the latter is la-

beled n Savana, Georgia." Both specimens are in the Paris 

Museum. A male from "canadatl in the USNM bears the label 

"Enuolea.ta Var. A. -Gn.- am.. bor." I consider this specimen 

to be one ot the six syntypes of Guenee'a anuoleata, and 

designate it as a paraleototype. The leototype of enuoleata 

is without blaok-brown shading beyond the t .p. line; the 

leototype of Var. A is shaded on the forewings only (like 

var. relevata Swett); the paraleototype is heavily shaded 

on both sets of wings like typical limboundata. 

There are two syntypes of restriotata Walker in the 

BM(NH). I designate as leototype the male from lfova Scotia 

(Redman collection) (Geornetridae genitalia slide 1¥5,481). 
The paraleototype is another male, with out abdomen, .from 
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Nova Scotia (Redman collection). 

Two specimens in the BM(NH) seem to be the syntyPes of 

recond1taria Walker. I designate as lectotype the female 

from Florida (Doubleday oolleotion) with "215n on a yellow 

label; and as paraleototype the male vdthout locality (Double-

day collection) with "8o;n on a green label. 

The ho lo type ma lo of mensurata Walker from "N. A.."!ler. -

1862 - 85 11 (CarteI' collection) is in the BM(NH) (Geometridae 

genitalia slide #5,48;). 
The holotype male of continuaria \':Talker from "M. Amer. -

1862 - 85" (Carter collection} is in the BU( NH) ( Geometridae 

genitalia slide #5,482). 
The ho lo type of var. relevat a Swett fI'om New Windsor, 

N. Y. ("7.2. 1892", collected by E. L. Morton) is in the MCZ 

(Type #19,905). The allotype female from the same locality, 

June 23, 1883, is also in the MCZ. 

Mr. Fletcher has located seven males which he believes 

were used by Prout as the basis of his description of var. 

adoI'nata.. I select as leototype the specimen from E. Florida 

which bears my leototype label, and the label designating it 

as neotype of limboundata. The paralectotypes are two other 

males from E. Florida; one male labeled "N. America 82-54;" 
one male labeled "Ac1dalia 'enuoleata?', N. Am. - Pack. -

Zell. Coll. - 1884;" one male labeled "1lew Windsor, New York -

1906 - 303;" one male labeled "Waterbury, Ct., U. s. A. -
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H. s. Woolley - July 19, 1900 - Ex coll. L. B. Prout." 

Method srf. Determination: Original description ot limboundat!!-

and comments of Prout (1938); examination of types of~

oleata, enuoleata Var A, and var. relevata. Mr. Fletcher 

made notes on and o omparisons ot specimens with the type a in 

the BM(NH), and chose the specimens to be named as leoto-

types. 

Range: From Newfoundland south to northern peninsular Flor-

ida, west to Alberta and Arizona. 

Season: Generally, May into September. Restricted to June, 

July, and August 1n colder and higher regions; April to Octo-

ber in the South. 

Franolemont (personal communication) states that this 

species is double-brooded at Arlington, Virginia (first brood 

- 29 May to 30 June; second brood, 6 Aug. to 12 Sept.) and 

single-brooded at Ithaca, new York {17 June to 22 July). 

In his Arlington material, he notes that the wing length is 

shorter in second brood individuals than in those of the 

.first brood. 

Immature Stages: Desaribed in varying detail by Guenee (1858), 

Packard (1876), Goodell (1879, 1880), Dyar (1901), Forbes 

(1948) and Tietz g._952] • A complete treatment is to be in-

cluded by MoGuffin in his forthcoming work on lite histories 

ot Canadian Sterrhinae. 

\ 
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This apeoies is a general feeder, and ean be reared 

easily from eggs obtained by confining a fertile female. I 

have reared it on various species of clover (Trifolium). 

Others have found that the larvae will teed on Prunus, Pyrus, 

Vaec1n1um, Rhexia, and Gal1urn. The species seems to be a 

general feeder. 

Habits: I have observed limboundata in lush, dense woodland 

in Virginia, and in dense thickets and forests in New York 

during the day, sometimes rather abundantly. The moths can 

be seen at rest on broad leaves of low plants, and on tree-

trunks, with their wings spread to the aide as is generally 

the case in Scopula. When disturbed, they e1 ther fly a few 

yards to another such support, or continue flight until lost 

in the vegetation. They are readily attracted to lights. 

Speoirnena Examined: 646 males (37 genitalia) and 269 t'emales 

15 genitalia}. ALABAMA: Anniston, May; Blount Springs, 

July; Huntsville, July. - ALBERTA: Lethbridge, July; Medi-

cine Hat, July; Red Deer River, July; Sunnydale, Lloydminster, 

July. - ARIZONA: Santa Catalina Mts., June; White Mts. -

ARKANSAS: Sulphur City, July; Aug. - COLORADO: Chimney 

Gulch, Golden, June, July; Clear Creek, June, July; Denver, 

Ft. Collins, Mt. Rec. Area - 33 mi. w. Ft. Collins, Larimer 

Co. - 6,600 ft., July; Gregory Canyon, Boulder, June; Hayden 

Mts., Ouray Co., Aug.; Platte Canyon, June; Rist Canyon, 10 
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mi. W. Bellvue, Larimer Co., 7,400 rt., July; Rock Creek Cyn. 

near Colorado Spgs., El Paso Co., July; Salida, July; s. w. 
Colo., Aug. - CON1IBCTICUT: East River, July; Sept.; Green-

wich, July; Middletown, July; New Canaan, June; Putnam, July; 

Redding, Washington, June. - DIS11RICT OF COLUMBIA: June, 

July. - FLORIDA: Monticello, May; St. John's Blu.ff, Duval 

Co., April; Torreya St. Park, April, May. - GEORGIA: Atlan-

ta, May; Madras, July; Savannah, Screven Co., April, Sept. -

IDAHO: Wallace • 3,000 rt., July. - ILLINOIS: Algonquin, 

July; Carbondale, May;· Chicago, Sept.; Decatur, :May, June, 

July; Lacon, June; Peoria, Aug.; Q.uinoy, June, July; Urbana, 

June. - INDIANA: Indiana Dunes State Park, Porter Co., June, 

July; - IOWA: Denison, June; Iowa City, July. - KANSAS: 

Douglas Co., 900 rt., May, July, Aug.; Lawrence, June; ?font• 

gomery Co., 798 ft. - KENTUCKY: Harrod 1s Creek, Jefferson 

Co., Aug.; Mt. Vernon, June. - MAINE: Bar Harbor, July; 

B1ddyford, July; Cumberland:Co., Dixfield, July; Enfield, 

June, July; Kennebunkport, July, Aug.; Kirkwood, May; Sebao 

Lake, July. - MANITOBA: Aweme, July; Beulah, July; Cart-

wright, June; McCreary, June, July; Red Rook Lake, Wh1te-

shell Prov. Park, July; Winnipeg. - MARYLAND: Plumrner's Is-

land, July; Seabrook, June .... MASSACHUS3TTS: Boston; Framing-

ham, July; Holliston, July; Lenox, July; Lexington, July; 

Magnolia, Aug.; Marblehead, July; Martha's Vineyard, July, 

August; Paxton, July; Stoneham, Aug.; Tyringham, June, July; 
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Wood's Hole, July; Worcester, June, July. - MICHIGAM: Ecker-

mann, Chippewa Co. (bog), July; Lake Otsego, Otsego Co., 

July; Pigeon River, 11 mi. E. Vanderbilt, Otsego Co., July; 

·sturgeon River, 5 mi. E. Vanderbilt, Otsego Co., July. -

MIHNESOTA: Thunder Lake, Remer, 1,000 ft., July. - MISSIS-

SIPPI: Bolton, Hinds Co., May; Clinton, May, July, Sept.; 

Hatt1eablll'g, June, Aug.; Jackson, July, Sept., Oct.; Pearl, 

Rankin Co., May, Oct .. ; Shelby State Park, Forrest Co .• , April; 

University, Aug. - MISSOURI: Hanken, May, June, July, Aug.; 

St"' Louis, Aug.; Willard, May, June. - MONTANA: V11hl tehall, 

July. - NEBRASKA: " Ne bra ska. 11 - NEW BRUNSWICK: Allardville, 

July; Bartibog, July; Oaraquet, July; Pokemouche, Gloucester 

Co., July; Waweig, June. - MEWFOUNDLAND: Grand Lake, Aug. • 

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Franconia; Randolph, July. - NEW JFRSEY: At• 

sion, Burlington Co., June; Chester, July; Clifton, July; 

Como; Elizabeth, June, July; Essex Co., July; Lakehurst, June, 

July, Aug.; Mendham., July; Miltown, June; Montclair, Aug.; 

Morris Co., July; New Brunswick, June; Ocean Co., June, July, 
Sept.; "OI". lllts.," July; Passaic Co., June, July; Paterson, 

July; Smithville, Atlantic Co., June; Sussex Co., July, Aug.; 

Union Co., Aug.; Whitesbog, June. - NEW MEXICO: Cedar Creek 
Camp, 2 m.1. N. Ruidoso, Lincoln Co., 7,000 ft., July; FI"ijoles 

Canyon, Bandelier Natl. Mon., July, Aug.; Near Hot SpI"ings, 

Las Vegas, 7,000 rt., Aug.; Rincon, June. - NEW YORK: Bear 

Mtn., June, July; Big Indian Valley, Catskill Mts., June, 
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July, Aug.; Bronxville, June; Brooklyn, "LI", May; Catskill 

Mts.; July, Aug.; Chittenango Falls, Casenovia, July; Col-. 

onie, Albany Co., July; De Ruyter Reserv-e, 1':1ad1son Co., July; 

Horseheads, June; Ithaca, June, July, Aug.; Lake George, 

Aug.; Linwood Hill, June, July; Lynbrook, L. I., June; McLean 

Reserve, Tompkins Co., July; Merrick, L. I., Aug.; Millbrook, 

Dutchers Co,, June; Monroe Co., July; Newark Valley, June; 

New Rochelle, June, Aug.; NeV1 tdndsor, June; New York City 

(Vic); North Collins; Nunda, Livingston Co., June; Orient, 

L. I., Nay, June, July, Aug.; Peru, Clinton Co., Sept.; Peters-

burg, June, July, Aug.; Pt. Montgomery, May; Port Washington, 

L. I., June; Raybrook, July; H1ngwood Heserve, Tompkins Co., 

July; Riverhead, L. I., Sept.; Shokan, June; Springfield Cen-

ter, Otsego Co., July; Wantagh, L. I., July. - NORTH CARO-

. LINA: Black Mts., July; Brevard, July, Aug.; Connestee Falls 

near Brevard, June; Gastonia, May, June, Aug.; Lake Toxawa.~~; 

Leland, Sept.; Raleigh, Aug.; Southern Pines, June; Vade 

Mecum, Stokes Co., July. - NOVA SCOTIA: Annapolis, July; 

Annapolis Royal, July; Armdale, July, Aug.; Auburn, Kings Co., 

June; Boulderwood, Hali.fax, July; Bridgetown, July; Cold-

brook, Kings Co., July; Kentv1lle, July; L. Rossignol, Aug.; 

Middletown, July; Mt. Uniack, July; Petite River, July; Pur-

cell's Cove, Halifax Co.; Truro, July; West Dover, Halifax 

Co., July. - OHIO: Cincinnati, June, Aug., Sept.; Cleveland; 

Deshler, Aug.; Granville, June, July; Waynesburg, June, July, 
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Aug.; Zoar, June. - ONTARIO: Ancaster; Asparitos Island; 

Georgian Bay, July; Ch.afi"ey's Locks, July; Charlton, July; 

Colborne, July; Georgia Bay, July; Grand Bend, July; Hymers; 

July; Kitchener, July; Lake Constance, l 7 mi. W. Ottawa, July; 

Larsson's Camp, One•Sided Lake, July; Mer Bleau near Haw-

thorne Sta., Carleton Co., July; Nipigon, July; Norrnandale, 

July; Orient Bay, L. Nipigon, July; Snake River, w. Ontario, 

Aug.; Sturgeon Falls, July; Sudbury, July; Toronto, June; 

Waubamio, Parry Sound, July. - PENNSYLVANIA: Adamstown, June; 

Allegheny Co., July, Aug.; Beaver Co., June; Butler, July; 

Cooks Forest, July; Corapol1s, July; Cresson; Eldred, McKean 

Co,, June; Finleyville, Wash. Co., May, June, July, Aug.; 

Gibsonia, June; Hazleto:a; Jeannetta, June, Aug.; Kane, McKean 

Co., July; Library, Allegheny Co., July; Mt. Jewett, M~Kean 

Co., July; New Brighten, .May, June, July; New Washington, 

Aug.; Oak Station, Alleg. Co., May, June, July, Aug., Sept.; 

Ohio Pyle, July, Aug.; Philadelphia, June; Pittsburgh, ~ray, 

June, July, Aug., Sept.; Powdermill Nat. Rea., near Rector, 

Westmoreland Co., July; Rector {vie), Westmoreland Co., July; 

Sehellburg, June; Scranton, June, July; Sharpsburg, Aug.; 

Sinking Spring, Berks Co., M.ay; Swissvale, June, Sept.; War• 

rendale, July, Aug. - QUEBEC: Dunlop Road, Gatineau Park, 

Gatineau Co., July; Knowltop, July; Lao Mondor, Ste. Flore, 

July; Meach Lake, June, July; Montreal, July, Aug.; Newago, 

Lake St. F1rano1s, July; Norway Bay, July; Saquenty River, 
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July. - RHODE ISLAND: VJesterly, July, Aug. - SASKATCHE\PiAN: 

Lloydminster, July; South Arm, Last Mountain Lake, Aug. -

SOUTH DAKCWA: Joe Dollar Gulch, Hill City, Blaak Hills, 

July. - SOUTH CAROLINA: Myrtle Beach, Horry Co., May. -

TENNESSEE: Burrville, July; "Tenn./' June ... TEXAS: Bas• 

trop State Park, Bastrop Co., MayJ Dallas, July; Kerrville, 

May, Oct.; Wharton, June. - UTAH: "Utah." - VIRGINIA: 

Blacksburg, June, July; Bristol, July; Brush Mountain, Mont• 

gomery Co., June; Cbristchuroh, Middlesex Co., June, Sept.; 

Dayton, June, Sept.; Eggleston, Giles Co., June, July, Aug.; 

La Crosse, June; Nelson Co,, May; llor.folk, Aug.; Poverty Hol-

low, Montgomery Go., July; Price's Fork, Montgomery Co., 

June; Suffolk, July; Yorktown, June ... VERMONT: Guilford; 

Stowe; West Sandgate, Bennington Co., June. - WEST VIRGI~iA: 

Bluefield, June; Cheat Mts., July; Holly Grove, Jefferson 

Oo., May; Parsons, Tucker Co., June; Smoke Hole, Pendleton 

Co., Aug.; Watoga State Park, Pocahontas Co., July; White 

Sulphur Springs, July. - WISCONSIM: Madison, Dane Co., June, 

July; Maple (2 m1. E.), Douglas Co., July; Hazelhurst, July; 

Summit Lake, Langlade Co., Aug. - WYOMING: Cody, Park Co.; 

10 mi. E. of Tensleep; Washakie, 5,000 ft., July. 

Notes: The shaded forms of limboundata can easily be recog-

nized, since these tao1es are distinctive. The unshaded 

.form may be confused with junotaria, especially junotar1a 

qu1nguel1near1a in the West. The two speoies can be separated 
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easily by male and tern.ale genitalia, the modification of the 

male hind tibia {tarsus about same length as tibia in juno-

taria), and the shape of the t.p. line; that of enucleata 

has a pronounoed outward convexity just below the costa, 

while junotaria has at best a mild curve). 

K. Soopula timandrata (Walker) 

(fig. 82) 

Aoidal1a timandrata Walker, 186lb, p. 724. Packard, 1876, 
P• 355. Hulst, 1895, p. 72. Barnes end McDunnough, 

1917a, P• 102. 

Sznelxs timandrata: Hulst, 1896, p. 300. Dyar, "1902," P• 

293. Grossbeck, 1917, p. 89. 
Scopula timandrata: Prout, 1934b, p. 229. MoDunnough, 1938, 

P• 143• Prout 1u Seitz, 1938, p. 143• Kimball, 1965, 
P• 167. 

Aoidal1a rutilinearia Walker, 186lb, p. 783. Packard, 1876, 
p. 355. 

Soopula rufilinearia: Prout, l934b, p. 229 (Synonym of timan-

drata Walker). 

Synelys .£\l,filineata [s10J : Dyar, "1902," p. 293 (Synonym of 

tim.andrata Walker). 

Soopula rutilineata: McDunnough, 1938, p. 143 (Synonym of 

timandrata Walker). 

Soopula timandrata form ru.f.'ilineata: Kimball, 1965, p. 167. 
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Deacripti on: Characters of head, thorax, and abdomen w1 thin 

range of variation described tor limboundata (Haworth). 

tmaulation as in fig. 82. Ochre tinting on upper sur-

face or wings extensive, more reddish-ochre; reddish-ochre 

t.a., median, and t.p. lines of forewings and their continua-

tions in hindwings more w1 de and diffuse than in rn.ost ll!ll-
boundata form relevata examined; black-brown shading distad 

of t.p. lines of forewings extensive usually only between anal 

margin and vein Cu2, not continued into hindwings except as 

trace; fringe distinctly dull red, above and below. 

Variation: No sexual dimorphism, and little individual var!• 

ation in markings or color seen in series examined. 

Length PL Forewing: Males: l' .o to J.4.6 mm. 

Females: 10.6 to J.4.6 mm. 

Genitalia: Apparently identical in both sexes to 11mboundata. 

Types: Holotype male of timandrata f'rom Florida in BM(NH) 

(Geometridae genitalia slide #5,484), and figured by Prout 

(19,;8). liolotype male of rufilinearia from Florida in BM(NH} 

(Geometridae genitalia slide #5,485). 

Method of Determination: Comparison of a specimen with types 

by Mr. Fletcher. 

Range: Known so tar only from Florida from Fernandina (Beach) 

south to Punta Gorda. 
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Season: Probably throughout the year. My records are for 

January into April, and September. Kimball (1965) also re-

cords it for June, July, and Oatobar, but I have not seen the 

specimens from which he took the data. 

InnnatUI'e Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 7 males <; genitalia) and 8 females (2 

genitalia). FLORIDA: Daytona, Sept.; Fernandina, April; 

Gainesville, April; Jacksonville; Port Orange, Jan.; Punta 

Gorda, March; St. Johns Bluff, Duval Co., April; Titusville, 

Jan. or Feb.; University Reserve, Welaka, Putnam Co., March, 

April. 

Notes: This subspeoies is easily recognized by its similarity 

in maculation to the relevata form of limboundata and the red 

fringe. 

It is possible that tim.a.ndrata is conspeoi1'1c with !!m-
boundata, since there seems to be no genitalia difference, 

and the former generally replaces the latter in Florida. 

However, I have seen t1mandrata from Fernandina. and ~rom st. 
John's Bluf'f .farther south. Franolemont (personal oorres ... 

pondence) has lim.boundata from St. John's Bluff, so both spe-

cies ooour together there, and their populations apparently 

overlap at least as far north as Fernandina. Thus I must 

conclude that they are soparate though closely related spe-

cies. 
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L. Soopula ordinata (Walker) 

(figs. 16, 37, a,) 

Aoidalia ordinata Walker, l86lb, p. 722. Packard, 1876 
(lite history}, PP• 349, 565, pl. 10, fig. 66, pl. 13, 
fig. 16 {larva), !'ig. 16a {pupa}. Hulst, i895, p. 71. 

Barnes and MoDunnough, 1917a, p. 102. 

Idaea ordinata: Gumppenberg, 1892, p. 267. 
§melya ordinata: Hulst, 1896, p. 300. Dyar, "1902," p. 293. 

Scopula ordinata: Prout, 1934.b, p. 241. McDunnough, 1938, 
p. J.4;. Tietz, f_j.952] , p. 124 (Determination error?). 

Aoidalia puraria Walker, 186lb, p. 796. Barnes and MoDun-

nough, 1917a, p. 102 (Synonym ot ordinata Walker). 

Synelys puraria: Dyar, tr1902," p. 293 (Synonym ot ord1nata 

Walker). 

Soopula :euraria: Prout, 1934b, p. 241 (Synonym of ordinate. 

Walker). MoDunnough, 1938, p. 143 (Synonym of ordinate. 

Walker}. 

Aoidalia candidaria Packard, 1873, p. 72. Packard, 1876, p. 

349 (Synonym o:r ordinata Walker}. Barnes and MoDun-, 

nougb., l917a, p. 102 (Synonym ot ordinata Walker). 

§Inelys oandidaria: Dyar *' 1902," p. 293 (Synonym of ordinata 

Walker). 

Scopula aandidaria: Prout, 1934b, P• 241 (Synonym ot ordin-

~ Walker). MaDunnough, 1938, p. 143 (Synonym ot 

ordinata Walker}. 
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Description: Front blaok•brown; interantennal ridge cream; 

antennal shafts white, with some scattered black-brown scales 

in some specimens; male antennae moderately fasciculate; col• 

lar ochre to brown; palp1 white on inner surface, and along 

lower one•third of outer surface, black-brown on upper two-

thirds of outer surface. Thorax cream white above, with per-

haps some ochre tinting, and a few scattered brown scales; 

pectus silvery white. Legs silvery vihite, with black-brown 

shading on forward and inner surtaces ot forelegs and m1dlegs; 

male hind tibia greatly enlarged, compressed, more than three 

times length of tarsus, bearing small outer and ve'I!Y large 

inner hair pencils. Abdomen cream with a little ochre tint-

ing. 

Maculation as in fig. 83. Ground color evenly cream 

above, with some ochre tinting, especially toward oosta ot 
torewings, and a tow scattered brown scales. T.a., median, 

and t.p. lines of forewings straight, complete, ochre (oohre-

brown in temale), all turning sharply back toward costa; 

taint brown adtermina.l and subterminal shading in female, 

none in males; discal spots minute, consisting of several 

black-brown or ochre scales; terminal line narrow, ochre, 

with small black-brown spots superimposed between veins; 

tringe concolorous with ground color. Markings of torewinga 

except t.a. lines continued into hindwings. Wings beneath , 

silvery white, with some ochre tinting tow&.r'd costa ot tore-
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wings; a few dark brown soales scattered in basal halt or 

forewings toward oosta in female, but none in males; t.p. 

lines of !'orewings above and their continuations on hind-

wings faintly expressed below in oohre; disaal spots brovill; 

terminal lines narrow, oohre, with small, distinct brown 

intervenous spots superimposed. 

Variation: The single female differs from the :males in hav-

ing more scattered dark brown scales, browner lines on the 

wings above, a.nd faint brownish adterminal and subterminal 

shade lines • 

Len~h ~ Forewing: Males: 15.0 to 15.4 nm. 

Fem.ales: 11.3 mm. 

Male Genitalia (figs. 16, 37): Extremely large, triangular, 

about 2.3 mm. long. Very similar to that of limboundata, 

except in following features: socii much longer relative to 

entire length of genitalia; gnathos without spines; sacauli 

with terminal lobes smaller relative to overall size of geni-

talia,, and more nearly equal in size; aodeagus with one 

faintly solerotized, strap-like cornutus; oerata much longer 

and relatively more slender and sinuous, well exceeding end 

of mappa, and either subequal or unequal in length (fig. 37 
is one-halt the size of other oerata figures). 

Female Genitalia: Only the corpus bursae remains of genita-
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lia ot .female examined; this structure very similar to that 

ot 11mboundata in size, shape, and spicule patch. 

Types: Holotype male o.r ordinata from Georgia (Milne col• 

lection) in BM(NH) {Geometridae genitalia slide #5,486). 
Holotype male of puraria, without locality (Milne collection), 

in BM(NH) (Geom.etridae genitalia slide #5,487). The type 

male o.r candidaria .from Georgia ("Leconte, Harris Coll.") has 

not yet been located. 

1Aethod of Determination: Comparison ot specimen with types 

of ordinata and pyx:aria by Mr. Fletcher. 

Range: Known so tar only .from Georgia, Florida, and M1ss1s• 

s1pp1. 

Season: One male collected in June; the female in September. 

Immature stages: Described in part by Packard (1876) from 

Abbott's manuscr~pt. Food plant given as Trillium stylosum. 

Speo1;mens Examined: 5 males <4 genitalia} and l female ( l 
partial genitalia). FOORIDA: "Fla." and "Holland Coll." • 

·:·· 

GEORGIA: "Rabon Co., June 30, 1926, Richards." - MISSISSIPPit 

"Jackson, Hinds Co., 10 September, 1960, Colleot1on ot Bryant 

Mather." 

Notgs: It Trillium is the toodplant, and this species is 

not a general feeder, its rarity in collections may be 
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understandable. 

Although the type ot oandidaria is missing, it is clear 

fran the original description that it is ordinata, as Packard 

(1876) concluded. 

This species can easily be recognized by the immaculate 

cream appearance of the wings in the male, with the three 

parallel ochre lines on the forew1ngs; sharply turning back 

toward the oosta. The female can be recognized by the 

straightness of the lines on the forewings, also sharply 

turning back toward the costa. 

M. Soopula ancellata (Hulst) 

Ctigs. 17, 38, 58, 84} 

Acidalia anoellata Hulst, 1887, p. 186. Barnes and McDun-

nougb., 1916, p. 172, pl. 15, fig. 18. Barnas and MoDun-

nough, l917a, P• 102. Rindge, 1955, P• 137• 
Cinglis anoellata: Hulst, 1896, p. 301. Dyar, tt1902," p. 

294. Dod, 1906, P• 256. Taylor, 1908, p. 85. 
Soopula ancellata: Blackmore, 1927, P• 34. Prout, 19;4a, 

p. 174• MoDunnough, 1938, p. 143· Prout .!n Seitz, 

1938, P• 137. Bowman, 1951, p. J.47. Baker, 1959, p. 

217. 

Description: Front blaok•brown; interantennal ridge cream; 

antennal shafts cream, suffused w1 th brown in some specimens; 

ma.le antennae moderately tasciculate; collar brown; palpi 
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cream, with variable amount 01' blaok•brown suttusion on outer 

surtaces, especially dorsad. Thorax above ol'eam, 'With moder-

ate scattering ot dark brown scales,, and a little tan shading 

in some specimens; pectus cream to light tan, sll@Jitly s11• 

very, with sparse scattering ot dark brown scales. Legs 

cream to light tan; forelegs and mid.legs variably su1'1'uaed 

w1 th dark brown on 1' orward and inner sil.rtac es; male hind 

tibia not compressed, about equal in length to tarsus, and 

bearing two terminal spUl"s. Abdomen ooncolorous with thorax, 

moderately sprinkled with dark brown scales. 

Pattern ot maoul.at1on as in fig. 84. Ground color cream 

to light tan, w1 th ochre and tan tinting, especially toward 

costa of 1'orewings, and mode1'flte general sprinkling ot dark 

brown scales. T.a., median, and t.p. lines ot torewings con~ 

colorous, light brown; t.a. line often taint and incomplete; 

median line wider than other two, and more d11'.t'use; t.p. line 

darkest and most distinct, slightly dentate, and straight to 

costa; adterm.inal and subterminal shades brown, often dis-
tinctly rormed into parallel, irregular lines; disoal spots 

blaok•brown; terminal line black•brown, formed of fused 1n-

tervenous spots; fringe or ground color sprinkled with dark 

brown. Hindwinga colored and marked as torewings, with all 

but t.a. line continued. Wings beneath cream to light tan, 

slightly silvery, tinted with ochre and tan toward costa of 

forewings, sprinkled with black-brown scales, quite heavily 
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in basal halt or .forewing; lines o.f wings above except t.a. 

line repeated in blaok•brown soales, usually wider and more 

d.1.ftuse below than above; disoal spots and terminal line ot 
fused, intervenous spots blaok-brown, larger than above. 

Variation: Pattern ot lines and spots of some .females notice-

ably more d1t.fuse than males. Variation in density of soat-

tered black-brown soales imparts di.f.ferenoas in overall dark-

ness or lightness among individuals. Dotted-line appearanoe 

ot terminal line or spots .fairly constant among well-preserved 

specimens. 

Length ~ Forewing: Males: 11.; to 15.8 mm. 

Females: 11.0 to 13.5 mm. 

Male Genitalia (.figs. 17, 38): Elongate-triangular, about 

l.l mm.. long. Tegumen greatly anla:rged, roughly triangula:r, 

sooi1 straight membranous lobes, longer than distanoe be-

tween their bases, arising well below central peak of tegu-

men; gnathos short, lobe-like .folds in tegumen below sooii; 

bases of tegumen projecting laterally, forming broad, blunt-

pointed blades; valvuli moderately short, rounded, setose 

lobes; saoouli .from moderately broad bases, with lateral 

bump produced just below point of narrowing to f'orm long, 

extremely heavily sclerotized, in-turned rounded lobes; juxta 

with long anterior shield, and produced postero•laterally 

into strongly bifurcate blades flanking central furrow; 
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superjuxta a small, centrally pointed shield; vinoulum form• 

1ng moderately deep, narrow, rounded V; aedeagus small, 

straight, pointed, oontaining one narrow, inconspicuous, 

strap-like oornutus; left oeras short, pointed, curv.ed inward; 

right ceras long, exceeding mappa, curving inward. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 58): About 3.8 nnn. long. Similar to 

that or enuoleata, but with more separated conoentrie horse-

shoe-like plates forming lamella antevaginalis, the inner one 

often much more neatly defined and more heavily sclerotized 

than the outer; ventral exterior fold or duotus bursae with-

out central, caudally-directed bump. 

Type§: The lectotype male from Arizona {Neumoegen) selected 

by Barnes and McDunnough (1916) is in the USNM {Type ~t34,177). 

It is without abdomen, but the maculation leaves no doubt as 

to its identity as the species redescribed here. I have af-

fixed a leototype label to this specimen. 

The following are specimens bearing Hulst•s type labels, 

but which are .f'rom localities not cited in the original de• 

soription: l male, AMJIJ'H, Hot Springs, !fow Mexico, 7,000 ft., 

Aug.; l male, USID41 Hot Springs, New Mexico, 7,000 ft., Sept.; 

l female, USU!!, Colo. {Bruce). The AM:NII specimen is dis-

cussed by Rindge (1955). 
Barnes and MoDunnough {1916) give the probable explana-

tion for what seem to be erroneous citations of type locality 
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by Hulst tor anoellata and tuscata. Hulst cited "Sierra 

Nevada Mts., Cal. Ariz." tor the former, and "Arizona" tor 

the latter. Apparently Hulst was retewing to the tn>es ot 
both species in his anoellata description, and possibly read 

localities from the anoellata types, writing them as tusoata 

type localities. 

Method g£. Determination: Examination of the lectotype. 

Range; British Columbia south in higher elevations to Ari-

zona, and east to Indiana. 

Season: May to September. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 133 males (7 genitalia) and 42 females 

(6 genitalia). ALBERTA: Jasper, July; Nordegg, July; Pine 

Creek, Calgary, July. - ARIZO?JA: Chiclaner, June; Chir1cahua 

Mts., near Douglas, Sept.; Christopher Creek, Mogollon Rim, 

5,800 tt., Gila co., June; Huaohuoa Mts.; Madera Canyon, 

Santa Rita Mts., Pim.a Co., Sept.J North Rim Grand Canyon, 

July; Paradise, Cochise co., Aug., Sept.; Parks, Coconino 

Co., 7,100 ft., June; Phoenix, Sept.; Prescott, Yavapai Co., 

5,400 ft., May, June, July, Sept.; Redington; San Carlos Ind. 

Res., VJh1te Mts., June; Southwestern Research Station, Chiri• 

oahua Mts., Cochise Co., June, Sept.; Toddts Lodge, Oak Creek 

Canyon, June; Tonto Creek State Fish Hatchery, Mogollon Rim, 
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Gila Co., 6,400 ft., June; White Mts., 7,200 .ft., June, July, 

Aug., Sept.; Wildcat Creek, White !ifts., June; Yavapai Co., 

Sept. - BRITISH COLUMBIA: Duncans; Kaslo, July; Lillooet, 

Aug.; Marron Lake, July; Windermere, Upper Columbia River, 

July. - CALIFORNIA: Buroh1m Canyon, Inyo Co., May; McGee 

Cr., Mono Co., July; Mono Co., July. - COLORADO: Big Springs 

Ranoh, Florissant, Teller County, July, Aug.; Chimney Gulch, 

Golden; Estes Park, Aug.; Mesa Verde Nat. Park, Montezuma Co., 

July; Rist Canyoh, 10 mi. w. Bellvue, Larimer Co., 7,400 ft., 
July; Rocky Mountain National Park, July; Spraguea, Rocky 

Mountain Nat~ Park, Aug. - IDAHO: Priest Lake, Coolln, July; 

Wallace, 3,000 ft., July, Aug. - INDIANA: Hessville, June. 

- MANITOBA: Aweme, July. - MICHIGAU: 1'ho.mp::;on (vie}, School-

craft Co., July. - MINNESOTA: Lake Peli~an, Crow Wing Co., 

Aug. - MONTANA: Lake Creek Camp, Park Co., 13 mi. S.E. Cooke 

City, 6,900 ft., July; Richel Lodge, Aug. ~ lrEW MEXICO: Fort 

Wingate, June, July, Aug.; Hot Springs, 7,000 ft., Aug., 

Sept.; - ?lORTHViEST TERRITORIES: Fort Smith, Aug.; Hay River, 
Aug.; Yellowknife, Aug. - ONTARIO: Charlton, July; Gerald-

ton, Ashmore Twnsp., July. - OREGON: Joseph, Wallowa Co., 

4,500 rt., July; Lazy T. Ranah, near Joseph, Wallowa Co., 

July; Spring Creek, near Baker, Baker Co., 4,000 ft., Aug. 

- SOUTH DAKOTA: Joe Dollar Gulch, Hill City I July; Hill City, 

July; Slate Creek, 9 mi. N.w. Hill City, Black Hills, 6,ooo 
ft., July; Slim Buttes, 3,500 ft., Aug.; Spring Creek Camp, 
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11 mi. N.E. Hill City, Pennington Co., Aug. - UTAH: Beaver, 

July; Beaver Valley, Aug.; Bryce, Maroh, July; Buokboard 

Flat Camp, 1 mi. w. Monticello, San Juan Co., 8,800 ft., 

July; Eureka, July, Aug.; Pine Valley Mts., 6,ooo ft., Sept.; 

Red Canyon Camp, 11 mi. S.E. Panguitch, 7,200 ft., Garfield 

Co., July; Stockton, June, July. - V~!SCONSIN: Baileys Har• 

bor, Door Co., Aug. - 'WYOMING: Bates Hole, July; Bitter 

Creek, 25.mi. s., Sweetwater Co., Aug.; Daniel, July; Reuter 

Canyon Camp, 5 mi. N. Sunde.nae, Crook Co., July; Shoshone 

Nat. Forest, Park Co. 

Notes: Easily recognized by the light brown .faaie s, straight 

brown t.p. line, and dotted-line appearance of terminal line. 

The male cerata and female sterigma seem the most distinctive 

genitalia cha.raotera. 

Preliminary study of the type of Acidalia catenes Druce 

from Mexioo in the USNM indicates it is distinct - not a vari-

ety or synonym of ancellata, as suggested by Prout (1934a, 
i938). 

N. Scopula fusoata (Hulst) 

(£igs. 18, 39, 59, 85) 

Acidalia quinquelineata var. fuscata Hulst, 1887, p. 187. 
Rindge, 1955, P• J.43. 

Cinglis £usoata: Hulst, 1896, p. 310. Dyar, 0 1902," P• 294. 
Ao1dalia £usoata: Barnes and MoDunnough, 1916, p. 172, pl. 
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15, fig. 12. Barnes and :MoDunnough, l917a, p. 102. 

Soonula fusaata: Blackmore, 1927, p. 34. Prout, 1934a, p. 

174• MoDunnough, 1938, p. J.43. Prout !!! Seitz, 1938, 
P· 137• Bowman, 1951, P• 147• Baker, 1959, P• 217. 

Description: Front black-brown, with a few tan scales; in-

te?tantennal ridge tan; antennal shafts tan, with variable 

dark brown sut'fusion; male antennae moderately fasciculate; 

collar ocherous or orangish brown; palp1 tan, heavily su!'-

fusod on outer surfaces with ocherous or orangish brown. 

Thorax above tan, with light scattering of dark brown scales; 

peatus tan. Legs tan; forelegs and m1dlegs heavily suffused 

with ocherous or orange brown; male hind tibia not compressed, 

about equal in length to tarsus, and bearing pair of terminal 

spurs. Abdomen tan, with variable scattering of brown and 

blaok•brown scales, tending to form heavy shading along mid• 

dorsal line 1n some specimens. 

Pattern o.f' ms.culat1on as in fig. 85. Ground color tan, 

with ooherous or orangish brown suffusion toward oosta of 

forewings, and rather heavy scattering of brown or black• 

brown scales, imparting gray-brown general appearance. T.a. 

and median lines of .f'orewings above usually very taint, dif-

.f'uae, slightly brovmer than ground color; t.p. line distinct, 

narrow, complete, brown, slightly convex outward above voin 

CU2; adterminal and subterminal shade lines, if expressed, 

very faintly darker brown than ground color; disoal spots 
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small, black-brown; terminal line, 1.f expressed, thin, slight-

ly darker brown than ground color; .fringe concolorous with 

ground oolor. Hindwings colored, suffused, end marked as 

forewings, except t.a. line not continued into hindwings. 

Wings beneath silvery tan, with ocherous or orangish suffu-

sion along oosta of forewings, and general scattering of 

.black-brown scales more extensive than above, especially in 

basal half of forew1ngs; median and t.p. lines of forewings 

and their continuations into hindwinga blaak•brown, broader, 

more contrasting than above; disoal spots and terminal line 

in black-brown scales, the latter usually more pronounced 

below than above. 

Variation: No sexual dimorphism evident, and individual 

variation in ground color and general sut'fusion not appar-

ently extensive. T.a. and median lines may be very .faintly 

expressed, and course of t.p. line slightly variable. 

Lengt;h of Forewing: Males: 13 .1 to 16. 5 mm. 

Females: 12.0 to i;.l mm. 

MalE! Genitalia (!'igs. 18, 39): Elongate-triangular, about 

l.5 Illlll. Very similar to that of ancellata, differing from 

it in the following characters: generally longer relative 

to width; saoouli distinctly narrow, and terminally more 

pointed; v1noulum more V•shaped; aodeagus bearing two lightly 

solerotizad cornut1; left ceras a much narrower, distinctly 
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out-turned, sharp spine. 

Female Genitalia (tig. 59): About ;.6 mm.. long. Very simi• 

lar to that or anoellata, dittering from it in the following 

features: outermost of two portions or lamella antevag1nal1s 

larger, more wrinkled, formed like bent reotangle about inner 

portion; oorpus bursae armed with narrower spicule patch with 

fewer spicules. 

Txpes: Leototn>e male trom Summit, Sierra Nevada, Califor-

nia, in AMNH '(P. H. Rindge genitalia slide #5,862). This 

specimen was designated leototype by Barnes and MeDunnough 

(1916), with the explanation that Hulst must have committed 

a ;i.apsus oalami in designating "Arizona" as the type localit7, 

as he did in citing type localities ot anoellata. 

There are two paralectotypes male of 1'usoata, one in 

the A:MNH, and the other in the USNM (Type #34, 178, without 

abdomen), both from the above looal1t7. 

! agree with Barnes and MoDunnough (1916) that the speoi• 

mens from California are the types. Although fuscata probab~ 

occurs in Arizona in the northern mountains, I have seen no 

specimens yet from that state. 

Method ot Determination: Examination of leetotype. 

Range: Rocky, Cascade, and Sierra Nevada mountains from Al• 

berta and British Columbia south to Colorado and California. 
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Season: June, July and August - mostly July. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 114 males (16 genitalia) and 6 females 

(4 genitalia). ALBERTA: Waterton Lakes, Park, June. - BRIT-

IfilI COLUMBIA: Pentioton, June. - CALIFORNIA: Cedar Pass, 

Warner Mts., Modao Co., 6,ooo ft., July; Cisoo, Placer Co.; 

Deer Park Spgs., Lake Tahoe, June, July; Gold Lake, Sierra 

Co., July; Leevining, Mono Co., June; Mammoth, Mono Co., July; 

MoCloud, June; Sherman Creek, Mono Co., June; Silver Lake, 

Mono Co., June; Summit, Sierra Nevada; Wagon Camp, Mt. Shas-

ta, June. • COLORADO: Copper Creek, Gothic, 10,000 .ft., July; 

Gould, Jackson Co., 9,000 ft., July; Gunnison Co., 5 mi. VJ. 

of Crested Butte, El. over 10,000 rt., July; Rabbit Ears 

Pass, 3 mi. N. Routt Co., 10,000 ft., Routt, Jackson Counties, 

9,680 :ft., 2 mi. below, Routt Co., July; Valley View Lodge, 

10 mi. s. Steamboat Spr., Routt Co., 7,600 ft., June. - In\HO: 

Silver City, June; Wallace, 3,000 ft. - MONTANA: Lookout 

Pass, Bitterroot Mts., Mineral Go., 4,500 ft., July; Riohel 

Lodge, Aug. - UEVADA: Lamoille Canyon, Ruby Mts., Elko Co., 

July; Mt. Rose, East side, Washoe Co.,,a,ooo .ft., July. -

OREGON: Ohie.f Joseph Mts., Joseph, July; Chewancan River, 

Lake Co., June; Fish Lake, Steens Mts., Harney Co., 7,100 .ft., 

July, Aug.; Lake Basin, Wnllowa Mts., Aug.; La Pine; near 

Highway 97, Klamath Co., July; Richland, near Baker Co., 
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7,000 ft., July. - UTAH: Cedar Canyon, Iron Co., July; Loop 

Camp, 13 m1. s.w. Grantsville, Tooele Co., 7,400 ft., July. 

- WASHINGTON: Easton, Kittitas County, May; Pateros, May. 

- ~YOMING: Cody Park Co.; Green River Lakes Camp, Sublette 

Co., July; Jenny Lake, Teton Co., Lake Hotel area, Bl., Yel.-

lowstone Natl. Pk., 7,800 tt., July; Lower Green Riv. Lk., 

Wind River Range, Sublette Co., 8,000 rt., Aug.; Medicine 

Bow Mts., July; Moran, Teton Co.; Ranger Creek Camp, 18 mi. 

s.w·. Big Horn, Sheridan Co., 7,800 ft., July; Reuter Canyon 

Camp, 5 mi. N. Sundance, Crook Co., 6,100 rt.; July; Saoa• 

jawea Camp, 24 mi. W. Big Piney, Sublette Co., 8,400 ft., 

Aug.; Yellowstone Park. 

Notes: Possibly con.fused with luteolata; both are rather 

large, uniformly colored western mountaine species, both 

have spurs on the hind tibia of the male in the s c:uthern 

parts of their ranges. Ho~ver, fuscata is consistently 

gray-brown, and luteolata is warmer fawn brown, although 

quite variable. Male and female genitalia of the two spe-

cies are easily separable. 

o. Scopula Junotaria (Walker) 

{tigs. 19, 40, 60, 86, 87, 88, 89) 

This northern and western species is highly variable, 

and has been·rather badly split. On the basis of fairly 

easily assessable features or size, male hind tibia, male 
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cerata, and .female spioule patch on the bursa copulatrix, 

Soopula junctaria is divided here into three subspecies: 

1. Scopula junotaria junotaria (Walker) 

Aoidalia junotaria Walker, l861a, P• 39. Walker, 1863, p. 

1593· Grote, 1877, P• 27. Barnes and MoDunnough, 

1916, p. lµ.. Barnes and MoDunnough, 1917a, P• 101. 

Barnes and MoDunnough, l9l 7b, p. 4. 
Scopula ;Junotaria: Prout, 1934b, p. 239. MoDunnough, 1938, 

P• J.43. MoDunnough, 1939, p. 188. Bowman, 1951, P• 

J.47. lt"'erguson, 1955, p. 290, pl. 14, t'ig. 1. 

Aoidalia guadrilineata: Paokard, 1876, pp. 345 - 346, pl. 

10, .fig. 64 (part). 

Gingl1s guadr1l1naata: Dyar, "1902," .. P• 293 (Synonym of 

s1milar1a Walker) • 

Soopula guadr111neata: Forbes, 1948, p. l.2;. 

Desoription: Front black-brown, with cream border ventrally; 

1nterantennal ridge and antennal shafts cream, the latter 

shaded w1 th black-brown in some specimens; male antennae 

moderately tascioulate; collar light ochre to tan; palpi 

cream to tan, with sparse outer shading or black-brown. 

Thorax cream above, with a few scattered black-brown scales 

in some specimens; peotus silvery cream to white. Legs 

light brown to white, with dark brown shading on forward 

and inner surfaces ot forelegs and midlegs; male hind tibia 
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compressed, a little longer than tarsus, and bearing snall 

outer and moderately large inner hair pencils. Abdomen 

colored as thorax, with tew scattered black-brown scales. 

Pattern ot maculation as in figs. 86 (males) and 87 (te• 

males), the torewing in females more pointed apically than 

in males, Ground color cream, with ochre suf'tusion along 

oosta ot torewings, and moderate general dusting of black• 

brown scales. T.a., median, and t.p. lines ot torewings com• 

plete, slightly sinuous, ochre or light tan, contrasting 

little with ground color in some specimens; adterminal and 

subtermlnal areas with or w1 thout faint ochre or tan shade 

lines; disoal spots usualJ.7 absent; terminal line ochre, in 

some specimens with variable brown suttusion; fringe cream, 

with brown spots 1ntervenously in some specimens. Hindwings 

colored as torewings, with lines except t.a. line continued; 

other markings as in torewings. Wings beneath silvery cream. 

to white, with ochre suttusion toward costa ot forewings, and 

moderate scattering or black•brown scales, especially in 

basal halt or torew1ngs; t.p. line and its continuation into 

hindwings sinuous or slightly dentate, usually well expressed 

in black-brown; median line sometimes faintly 6Xpressed; dis-

cal spots usually large, diffuse, black-brown; terminal line 

ochre, with or without brown suttusion; tringe as on upper• 

side. 

Variation: Besides the ditterence in pointedness of the apex 
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ot' the t'orewings, sexual dimorphism is expressed in that fe-

males tend to have lines wider and darker brown. Individual 

variation in size, coloring, speckling, and line .marking is 

not as extensive as in the following subspecies. Male cerata 

seem quite regularly equal in size, both being drastically 

hooked inward; the size or the spicule patch on the female 

bursa seems rather variable from small to medium. 

One :nale from Lakehurst, l'l. J. (in AMNH; F. H. Rindge 

genitalia slide //5,818) seems to be this species, but is un-

usual in having pronounced adterminal and subterminal lines, 

blunt saoouli, and assymetrloal oerata. 

Length .Q! Forewing: Males : l0.9 to 13 .9 mm. 

) Females: 10.9 to 12.8 mm. 

Male Genitalia (figs. 19, 40): Elongate-ovoid, about 1.6 nnn. 

long. Tegumen rounded, membranous, with broad-based, setose, 

lobe-like sooii, longer than distanoa betwe6n their bases; 

valvuli membranous, setose, elongate, terminally rounded 

lobes; saooul1 heavily solerot1zed, moderately broad-based, 

with ba.ses laterally formed into two setose humps, then 

abruptly narrowing into gently incurved, elongate spines, 

abruptly narrowing again at three-fourths length from bases; 

vinoulum moderately deep, V•shaped; a?Dllus with juxta 

strongly solerotizad, with long bifurcate processes flan.king 

oentral t'urrow; superjuxta well developed, shield-shaped; 
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aedeagus small, straight, pointed, with one slightly solero-

tized, straight, strap-like oornutus; oerata heavily aalero• 

tized, inwardly hooked, with recurved points, subequal in 

size, hardly exceeding length of mappa 11' at all. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 60): About 5.0 nm. long. Starigma 

large, ellyptioal, moderately solerotized, extending to pos-

terior margin of ostium; more heavily solerotized, tubular, 

horseshoe-shaped process immediately anterior and laterad of 

ostium; ostium small, with large, funnel-shaped duotus bursae 

refolded ventrally to form large, heavily solerotized shield; 

corpus bursae ovoid, with moderately long posterior aonstrio-

tion from which duatus seminalis is produced near juncture 

with duotus bursae; elongate spicule patch on corpus .bursae 

medium to small. 

Types: Holotype female of junotaria from Canada (D'Urban 

Collection) is in the ONO. The maculation is rather faint, 

but the genitalia are distinctive. 

Method~ Determination: Examination of the type. 

Range: Northern u. s. and Southern Canada from Newfoundland 

to New Jersey, west to western Alberta and South Dakota. 

Season: Late May into August. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded for this subspecies. 
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Speoimena Examined: 199 males (23 genitalia) and 60 females 

{10 genitalia). ALBERrA: Calgary, July, Aug.; Elkwater, 

July; Oldman River, Lethbridge, June; Pine Creek, Calgary, 

June, July; Red Deer River, 50 mi. N.E. Gleichen, July. -

CONNECTIOt11': Litchfield, June. - MAI?lE: Augusta, June, 

July; Bar Harbor, July; Dixfield, June, July; Enfield, Penob-

scot Co., June, July; Mattaseunk, Aroostook Co., July; Mt. 

Desert Island; Mt. Katahdin, July; Sebec Lake, June, Jul:f; 

Treat Island, Washington Co., July; Wilsons Mills (4 mi. S.), 
Oxford Co., July. - MANIT.OBA: Beulah, June, July; .M:oGreary, 

June, July; Min1ota, June; Norway House, June; Red Rook Lake, 

Whiteshell Prov. Park, July; Winnipeg, June, July. - MASSA-

CHUSETTS: Lenox, July; Paxton, July. - MICHIGAN: Gulliver 

(vie.), Schoolcra.tt Co., July; Isle Royale, Keweenaw Co., 

June; Wakefield, Gogebic Co., June, J'lly. - NEW BRUNSWICK: 

Inkerman, Gloucester Co., July; Tabusintao Beach, July. -

NEWFOUNDLAND: Oodroy, July, Aug.; Comer Brook, July; Doyles, 

Codror Valley, July1 FerX'Y'land, July; Gander, July. - NEW 

HAMPSHIRE: Bratton Woods, White Mts., 1,600 ft., July; Clare-

mont, June; Glen House, Mt. Washington, July; Hampton, June. 

... NEW J ER.SEY: Ft. Lee Distr1 ot J Ocean Co., Sept. • NEW YORK: 

Big Indian Valley, Catskill Mts., June, July; Boreas River, 

July; Hart Lake, Essex Co.; Liberty, June; McLean Reserve, 

Tompkins Co., June, July'; Otto, July; Peru, June; Petersburg, 

June; Potter Swamp, Yates Co., June; Raybrook, Essex Co., 
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July; Sardinia, July. - NORTH ll\KOTA: Bottineau Co,.,, June; 

Turtle Mts. - NOVA SCOTIA: Armdale, July; Bog, Prospect Rd. 1 

Hali.tax, July; Brierly Brook, Antig. Co., July; French Moun• 

tain, o. B. Highlands Nat .• Park, l,;90 .t't., July; Green Bay, 

Lunenblll'g Co., July; Mt. Uniacke, June; South Mil.ford, Anna-

polis Co., June. - ONTARIO: Banorott, July; Billings Bridge, 

Ottawa South, June; Bobcaygeon, June; Charlton, June; Ft. 

William, June; Geraldton, June, July, Aug.; Jennings, Thunder 

Bay, July; Keno_gami River, Thunder Bay Dist., July; La.rsson's 

Camp, One•Sided Lake, July; Longuelao, Thunder Bay Dist~, 

July, Aug.; Mer Bleau, near Hawthorne Station, Carleton Co., 

July; Nip1gon, July; Ottawa, July; Orient Bay, Lake Nipigon, 

July; Silver Islet, July; Smoky Falls, ?.iattagami River, July; 

State River, Aug.; Sudbury, July; Waterloo, July; Waubam.io, 

July. - QUEBEC: Aylmer, June; Cascapedia Rd., 49th mile and 

nea:tt Mt. Albettt, July; Clear Lake, Aug.; Covey Hill, June; 

Lao a la Tortue, Champlain Co., July; Lao Mondor, Ste. Flotte, 

June; Lake des Ilets, Laurentidas Park, Chicoutimi Co., l,200 
ft., July; Lake Jacques Cartie:tt (north end), LaU:ttentides Park, 

Montmorency Oo., July; Lake Park, She:ttbrooke, Ju~; Lake 

. ToU:ttnangeau (15 mi. north), Chicoutimi Co., l,400 tt., JulyJ 

Lano:ttaie, June; Mare du Sault, Montmorency Co., 2,550 tt., 
July; Meach Lake, June; Montreal; Mt. Lyall, 1,500 tt., July; 

Rawdon, July; Rivington, July; St. Therese Isl., St. Johns 

Co., July'; Shawbridge, June. - SASKATCHEWAN: Lloyd.minster, 
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June, July; Redman, July; Saskatoon, June, July. - SOUTH 

DAKOTA: Deadwood {3 mi. E), Lawrence Co., July; Hill City, 

Pennington Co., July; Joe Dollar Gulch, Hill City, July; 

Lead, Lawrence Co., 5,200 tt., July; State Creek, 9 mi. N.w. 

Hill City, 6,ooo rt., JulyJ Spear.fish Canyon, Black Hills, 

4,000 ft., July; Spring Creek Camp, 11 mi. N.E. Hill City, 

Pennington Co., 4, ;oo .ft., June; Upper Spring Creek near 

Hill City, June; Volga. - WISCONSIN: Bailey's Harbor, Door 

Co., July; Crandon, June; Lake Katherine, Oneida Co., June. 

2. Scopula junotaria g,u1nquel1near1a (Packard), NEW Sl'ATUS 

Ao1dal1a guinquelinearia Packard, 1871, p. 389, pl. l, .fig. 

17 ("5-linearia"). Packard, 1876, p. ;48. Barnes and 

MoDunnough, l917a, p. 101. 

Arrhostia qu1nguel1nearia: Gummpenberg, 1890, p. 506. 
Leptomeris gu1nguelinear1a: Ilulst, 1896, P• ;o;. Dyar, 

"1902," P• 294. Holland, 1903, P• 333, pl. 43, fig. 9. 
Dyar, 1904, P• 901. Dyar, 1905, p. 93 (life history). 

Dod, 1906, p. 256. 
Soopula gu1nque11nearia: Blackmore, 1927, p. )4• Prout, 

l934b, p. 238. McDunnough, 19;8, P• 143. Prout !!! 
Seitz, 1938, p. J.44. Forbes, 1948, p. 123. Bowman, 

1951, p. 147. Tietz, [1952], p. l24 (determination er-

ror, not guinguelinearia Packard). Baker, 1959, p. 217. 
Aoidalia quinguelineata: Packard, 1876, p. 329 (" 2-llnea ta"), 

expl. pl. 10, .fig. 65. 
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Idaea guinqpelineata: Butler, 1881, p. 221. 

Smelys impunotata Warren, 1904, p. 221. 

Aaidalia impunctata: Barnes and MoDunnough, l9l7a, p. 101. 

Soopula 1mpunotata; MoDunnough, 1938, p. J.43. 
Scopula gu1qgpel1pear1a ab. impunotata: Prout, 19;4.b, p. 

238. Prout .!!! Seitz, 1938, P• 144• 
§;rnel:vs vestalialis Barnes and MoDun.nough, 1913, p. 122, pl. 

8, fig. 4. NE,'Vv SYNONYMY. Barnas and MoDunnough, 19l 7a, 
p. 101. Prout, 19;4.b, P• 238. MoDunnough, 1938, p. 

J.43. 

Desariptioni Generally larger than junctar!a ,lunctar1a. the 

length of rorewing averaging about 1.5 mm. longer in the 

series studied; external oharaoters as in the nominate sub-

species, with the following exceptions: apex of male fore-

wings more pointed; ground color above cream or white, with 

black-brown dusting extensive or almost absent; disoal spots 

present or absent; lines on upper wing surface faint ochre 

to contrasting brown, as in fig. 88. 

Male Genitalia: As in fig. 19, exoept a little larger; oerata 

as in fig. 40, or with left ceras reduced and less hooked. 

Fem.ale Genitalia: As in fig. 60, with similar variation in 

number of spicules on bursa; spicules fused to form central 

broken sclerotized line in patch in some specimens. 
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Variation: Sexual dimorphism as in the previous subspecies. 

The great variation in expression o.r ground color and lines 

on the upper wing sur.raoe has led to some confusion and to 

splitting. The lectotype female o.r quinquelinearia repre-

sents the more heavily marked individuals; the types of .!!J!-
punatata and vestal1alis are white and faintly lined. Be-

tween these extremes is a full spectrum of intergradation. 

Types: Three specimens, two males and a female, in the MCZ 

appear to be syntypes of guinguel1near1a. I select as lecto-

type the female, labeled "California" (MCZ Type ;¥2,243; MOZ 

genitalia slide 1/907). The paraleototypes male are also 

labeled MCZ Type #2 ,243, one without locality, and the other 

labeled "Victoria, Crotch." 

on MCZ genitalia slide #908. 
The latter has genitalia mounted 

No type locality was given in 

the original description, but the title implies California.. 

All 7 males and 1 female of the 1mpunotata type series 

from Chimney Gulch, Colorado, collected May, 1901 by Oslar, 

are in the BM(NH). I select as leototype the male labeled 

"Synel:Ys imp_unctata Warr. type male" in the author' a hand-

writing; the other specimens have been labeled as paraleoto-

types. 

I designate as leototype of vestalialis the male in the 

USNM from Vineyard, Utah (July 8, 1912) labeled "Synelis 

vestalialis B. & MoD., type male" {E. L. 11odd genitalia slide 

#1,780). Paraleototypas are as follows: 1 female, in U&"'iM, 
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from Vineyard, Utah (July 10, 1912), labeled nType female;" 

1 female, in USNM, same data as preceding specimen, labeled 

.,Cotype female;" 1 female, in MCZ, Vineyard, Utah (July 24, 
1912), labeled n Cotype female. rr All v.ere collected by Tom 

Spalding. 

Method of Determination: Examination of types {paralectotype 

of impunctata). 

Range: Western side of Continental Divide to the Paoific 

Coast from British Columbia to New Mexico and California. 

Season: May to September, but mostly July in specimens ex-

amined. 

Im.'11ature Stages: Larvae and pupae described by Dyar (1905), 

who bred individuals from ova from females taken in the Platte 

Canyon, Colorado, and at Kaslo, B. o. In both cases the 

larvae ate Polygonum. 

Speaimens Examined: 453 males (17 genitalia) and 226 remales 

(J.4 genitalia). ARIZONA: Casa Grande, Pinal Co., June. -

BilITISH COLUMBIA: Departure Bay, July; Diamond Head 'l1rail, 

Squamish, ;,200 ft., Aug.; Duncans, Vancouver Island, July; 

Goldstream, July; He.t'fley Creek, June; Kaslo, June; Keremeos, 

July; Lumby, June; Princeton, July; Quam1chan Dist., Vancouver 

Island, June; Seton Lake, L1llooet, May; Shawnigan, June; 

Shingle Creek Rd., Keremeos, June; Victoria, July; Wellington, 
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June, July. - CALIFORNIA: Albion, May, June; Alma, June; 

Alta, June; Anderson Springs, May; Arroyo Seco, Monterey Co,, 

May; Bazming, June; Bartle, June; Barton Flats, San Ber-

nardino Go., June; Bear Lake, San Bernardino Co., 6,800 tt., 
June; Berkeley, June; Big Bear Lake, July; Big Bend, Shasta 

Co., 2,700 ft., July; Big Trees, Caliveras Co., Aug.; Buck 

Creek, :Modoo Co., July; Burney Mt., Shasta Co.; Carmel Val-

ley, April; Carrv!lle, Tl:'inity Co., 2,400 .. 2,500 ft., May, 

June; Castle Lake, Siskiyou Co., July; Cazadero, May, June; 

Cedar Gl:'ove, Kings River Canyon, Fresno Co., July; Childs 

Meadows, Mt. Lassen, July; Cisoo, Placer Co.; Crealine, July; 

Davis Creek; Deer Park Springs, Lake Tahoe, June, July; Dodge 

Ridge Ski Area, Tuolumne Co • , July; Dunsmuir, June , July; 

Fallen Lear lake, June, July; Forest Home, San Bernardino 

Co., June; Fowlers Camp, 5 mi. E. MoCloud, Siskiyou Co., 

July; Giant Forest, Sequoia Nat. Park, 6,ooo - 7,000 ft.; 

Glen Alpine Creek, Eldorado Co., July; Glen Ellen, May, June; 

Gold Lake, Sierra Co., July; Goodyear Bar, Sierra Co., July; 

Guerneville, May; Hagen Camp Rd., Mt. Shasta, July; Hat Creek, 

Shasta Co., July; Hav ilah; Hobart Mills (via. ) , Nevada Co., 

July; Huntington Lake, June; Jewell Station, Marin Co., July; 

Klamath, June; Lake Tahoe, June; Lassen !'lat. Park, July; Lay-

tonville, May, July, Aug., Sept.; Loma Linda, San Bernardino 

Co., July; Los Gatos, June; Mammoth, July; Markleeville, July; 

MoCloud, May; MoGee Greek, Mono Co., July; Meadow Valley, 
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3,000 - 6,ooo tt., June, July; Mia.mi Rangel' station, :Mari-

posa Co., July; Mineral King, Tulare Co., July; Mohawk, Plu-

mas Co., June; Monitor Pass (4 mi. E.), Mono Co., JuneJ Mt. 

Tallao, 81 500 .ft., Eldo!'ado Co., July; Mt. san Hadron, Lake 

Co., June; Mt. Shasta; Mt. St. Helena, Napa Co., June; Napa, 

May; Nava!'ro, June; Oak Knoll, Oakland, June; Petaluma, May; 

Pinec!'est (4 mi. W.}, Tuolumne Co., June, July; Plum Valley, 

Modoc Co., June; Point Arena, June; Pottel' Valley, Sonoma 

Co., June; Rionida, Sonor.!lB. Co., Ju.."'le, July; Sacramento, Sept.; 

San ·Bernardino Mts., 6,200 tt., South Fork, June; San Ma!'cos 

Pass, Santa Barbara Co., June; Santa Hosa, April; Shasta City 

<4 mi. B.), Siskiyou Co., July; Shasta Ret!'eat, Siskiyou Co., 

June, July; Shasta Spring, July; Sherman Creek, Mono Co., 

June; She!'wood, .Mendocino Co., July; Sierra Uevada; Spring 

Mt., Napa Co., MayJ Su.'r!li-nerland, July; Tahoe Valley, Lake 

Tahoe, Eldorado Co., 61 300 t"t., July; The Geysers, SOnoma Co., 

June; Twain Harte, ~l.1uolumne Co., 4,000 ft., July; Upper Dinkf, 

Fresno Co., June; Upper Santa Ana River, San Bernardino Co., 

July; Ventura River, Vsntura Co., June; Yosemite, June; Yo-

semite Valley, July. - COLORADO: Almont, July; Chimney Gulch, 

May, June; Clear Creek; Denver; Durango, 5 ,000 ft., July; 

Glenwood Springs, June, July; Gothic, 9,500 .ft., July; Greg-

ory Canyon, Boulder, June; Lett Hand Canyon, Boulder Co., 

6,ooo ft., July; Maysville, July; Moffat co., June; One Mile 

Camp, 8 mi. N.E. Almont, Gunnison Co., 8,200 ft., July; 
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Petersburg, July; Pinon Mesa, Mesa Co.; Poudre River, J~; 

Purgatory Campground, La Plata Co., June; Rist Canyon, 5 mi. 

w. Bellvue, Larimer Co., 7,400 .rt., July; Rooky Mt. Nat. 

Park, July; Strontia Springs, June; Uncompahgre Plateau, 16 
mi. s.w. Montrose, Montrose Co., 7,800 - 8,100 .ft., June; 

Valley View Lodge, 10 m.1. s. Steamboat Springs, Routt Co., 

7,600 ft., July; Yampa Camp, below Rabbit Ears Pass, Routt 

Co., July. - IDAHO: Pine Creek, ::hoshona Co., 2,500 ft., 

July; Priest Rive.r, June; Twin Creek Camp, 5 mi. N. Gibbons-

ville, I,emh1 Co., 5,200 ft., July; Wallace, 3,000 ft., June, 

July. - MONTAUA: Camel's Hump Ranger Station, Missoula Co., 

July; Couer d'Alene Mts., 3, 500 tt ... June, July; Eureka, 

July; Lookout Pass, Bitterroot Mts., Mineral Co., 3,300 -
4,500 ft., July~ - NEW ME.xICO: Calaveras Creek Camp, Jemez 

Mts., Sandoval Co., 8,ooo ft., July; Panohuela R. s., near 

Cowles, July. - NEVADA: E. Humboldt Mts., Elko Co., June1 

La Moille Canyon, Ruby Mts., Elko Co., Ju:Q"; Lehman Creak, 

Mt. V¥heeler, White Pine Co., July; Huby Valley, June; Secret 

Pass, Elko Co., June; Verdi. - NORTHWEST TERRITORIES: :F't. 

Smith, July. - OREGON: Baker, June; Chief Joseph Mt., Jo-

seph, June, July; Dayton, Yamhill Co., July; Eugene, July; 

Grant• s Pass, July; Gresham, July; Joseph, Wallowa Co., 4,500 
i't., July; Klamath Co., Highway 97 nenr La Pine, July; Lake 

of the Woods, Klamath Co., 4,950 tt., July; Lazy T Ranch, 

near Joseph, July; McMinnville, Aug.; Oakridge, May; Oregon 
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Caves Uat. Monument, Hogue River Nat. Forest, July; Reed, 

June, July; Richland (vie.), Baker Co., 7,000 ft., July; 

Sexton Mt., July; Spring Creek, near Baker, 4,000 rt., June, 

July, Aug.; Wallowa Lake, July; ~~hitman Nat. Forest, Baker 

Co., July. - UTAH: Alta {below), Lake Co., Wasatch Mts., 

6,ooo ft., July; Barnes, July; Cedar Canyon, Iron Co., July; 

Circle V. H. Ranah, Glendale, June;· Fish Lake, Sevier Co., 

July; Glendale, June; !()op Camp, 13 mi. s.w. Grnntsv1lle, 

Tooele Co., 7,400 ft., July; Payson Canyon, July; Provo, June, 

July; Stockton, June, July. - WASHIIiGTON: Agnew, July; Bell-

ingham, July; Berne, July; Blewett Pass, June; Easton, June; 

Friday Harbor, July; Hoffstadt Creek, Mt. St. Helens, July; 

Hot Springs, Green River, July; litµlters, July; Leavenworth, 

Chelan Co., July; Mt. Rainier, Aug.; NeWlll6.n Lake, Spokane 

Co., July; Pateros, June; Puyallup, July; Rosemary Inn, Lake 

Crescent, July; Spokane, June; Sumner, July; Tontle, Cowlitz 

Co., July; Vancouver, June; Walla Walla, June; ~hidby Island; 

White Roak Springs, July. - WYOMING: Cody, Park Co.; Grand 

Teton Nat. Park, Moran, 6, 500 .rt., July; Lake Creek Camp, 

Park Oo., l; mi. S.E. Cooke City, Montana, 7,200 ft., July; 

Mammoth Hot Springs, Yellowstone Park; Moran, Teton Co., 

July, Aug.; Pine Buttes, Sweetwater Co., July; Reuter Canyon 

Camp, 5 mi. N. Sundance, Crook Co., 5,900 ft., July; Sweet-

water Co., 25 mi. s. Bitter Creek, July. 
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3• Scopula junotaria Johnstonaria MoDunnough, NEW STATUS 

Sco2ula johnsonaria ~ic] MoDunnough, 1941, p. 69. 

~ascription: Similar to California specimens of junotaria 

qu1nguel1near1a, except as follows: overall size smaller in 

some specimens; male hind tibia compressed, but without hair 

pencils; male forewings more pointed apically; vastiture 

basically cream, with wing lines narrow, tan; disoal spots 

small or absent on upper wing surface; terminal line brown, 

distinct. 

Length .Q!. Forewing: Males: 12.0 to 15.0 mm. 

Females: 12:0 to 15.0 .mm • 

.M!!2. Genitalia: As in fig. 60; cerata differing from other 

subspecies in that right ceras greatly elongated, about twioe 

length of mappa; left ceras reduced, about halt length of 

mappa; both oerata gently 1nourved. 

Female Genitalia: As in fig. 60, but with spicule patoh 

smaller (no spicules in one individual). 

Types: Holotype male from Bodega, Calitornia (May ;, 19;6, 
E. o. Johnston), and paratype male from Bloomfield, Califor-

nia (July 5, 19;7, E. C. Johnston) are in the CUC. 

Method Sl.£. Determination: Examination of the type. 
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Range: Apparently oonfined to within a few :miles from the 

Pacific Ooean between Point Arena, Mendocino Co., and Carmel, 

Monterey Co., California. Specimens of junctaria from Lay• 

tonville, Guerneville, and other nearby·looalities seem to 

be typical qu1nquel1near1a. 

Season: April into July. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Emendation: MaDunnough stated in the original description 

that he was naming this species in honor of Mr. E. c. Johnston. 

The name should, therefore, be johnstonaria, not Johnsonaria. 

Specimens Examined: 15 males (3 genitalia, and cerata o.t' 

other 12) and 18 females (5 genitalia). CALIFORNIA: Bloom-

field, July; Bodega, May; Carmel, April, May, June, July; 

Halt' Moon Bay, June; Invemesa, July; Mill Valley, Marin Co., 

April, May, June; Point Arena, Mendocino Co., June; San 

Franoisoo, May; San Luis Obispo, June; Santa Cruz, April, 

June, July; Surmnerland, Santa Barbara Co., July. 

Notes: Specimens of Junctaria oan be differentiated from 

whiter northern and montaine specimens or limboundata form 

enucleata by the lack of a ventral white border on the front, 

the reduced tarsus relative to tibia in the ~le, and the 

more pronounced 1ncurv1ng of the t.p. line of the forewing 

just below the costa in limboundata. The genitalia, too, are 
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very different, especially in the males. 

The range or guadrilineat(;! coincides with that of l unc-

taria Jµpctaria, and both are similar in size, coloring, and 

maoulation. Usually, good differentiating characters are 

the median line of the forewing, which is straight 1n g,uadri-

lineata and at least slightly sinuous in Junctaria; and the 

shape of the male hind wing, which in the former is almost 

perfectly rounded, and in the latter slightly angled, below 

middle of outer margin. The oerata of quadrilineata male are 

small, straight, and fused to the inner fold of the mappa. 

differing markedly from those of j unctar1a; the starigma of 

female guadrilineata is more trapezoidal, without the horse• 

shoe-shaped plate found in Junctaria. 

The ecological aspects of this species - its subspecies 

and local populations - will probably provide interesting re-

search. V'fuen more 1 s known about the life hi story and food 

plants, as well as the impaot of environmental factors, each 

segment of the overall population may be better understood 

in its relationship to the overall species complex. 

P. Scopula quadr111neata (Packard) 

(t1gs. 20, 41, 61, 90) 

Acidalia quadr111neata Packard, 1876, p. 345, pl. 10, fig. 

64. Beuterunuller, 1890, p. 221. Barnes and MoDunnough, 

1916, p. 172. Barnes and MaDunnough, l917a, p. 101 
(synonym of junotaria Walker). Barnes and McDunnough, 
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1917b, pp. 4 - 5. 
Soopula guadrilineata: Prout, 1934b, p. 238. MoDunnough, 

1938, P• J.43. Procter, 1938, p. 230. Tietz, ~952] , 
P• 124. Ferguson, 1955, p. 290 (Synonym of .1unotaria 

Walker). 

Cinglia guadril1near1a: Hulst, 1896, p. 301. 
Aoidalia similaria {part ?): Hulst, 1895, p. 72. Dyar, 

''1902," p. 293 (determination error, not similaria 

Walker). 

~ peraimilis Hulst, 1898, p. 158. Dod, 1906, p. 256. 
Ao1dal1a persimil1s: Barnea and MoDunnough, 1916, P• 172 

(8ynonym of quadrilineata Packard). Barnes and McDun-

nough, 1917a, p. 101 {Synonym of junctaria Walker). 

Barnes and MoDunnough, 1917b, pp. 4 - 5 (Synonym of 

junotaria Walker). 

Soopula persirnilis: Prout, l934b, p. 239 (Synonym of Junc-

taria Walker). MoDunnough, 1938, p. 143 {Synonym of 

junctaria Walker). MoDunnough, 1939, p. 188. Forbes, 

1948, p. 123. Ferguson, 1955, p. 290. Rindge, 1955, 
p. 152. 

Description: Features of head, thorax, legs, and abdomen 

as in .1unotar1a ~1unotaria. Wings (fig. 90) as in junctaria 

junctar1a, with following differences: male hind wing with 

outer margin more rounded; median and t.p. lines or £orew1ngs 

straight or very gently curved (but not sinuous), turning 
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inward just below coata; adterminal line expressed in some 

specimens; subterminal line usually expressed, following con-

tour of outer margin; adterndnal and subterminal lines col-

ored as t.a., median, and t.p. lines; lines except t.a. line 

continued through hindwings. Wings beneath with median, 

t.p., and (in some specimens) adterminal and aubterminal 

lines repeated in blaok•brown, often diffuse; t.p. line often 

most distinct. 

Variation: Sexual dimorphism as in junctaria junctaria, with 

apex of forewings more pointed in females than in males. In-

dividual variation occurring mostly in expression of lines 

on wings, which dit:fer among individuals in proximity to each 

other, and straightness. 

!!!h Genitalia (figs. 20, lµ): Elongate-ovoid, about 1.3 rmn. 

long. Very similar to that of 1unotaria, differing in the 

following features: bases of sacculi not laterally humped; 

arms of saoouli rising more gently from bases, with less 

abrupt second narrowing below blunter points; cerata smaller, 

straighter, fused to inner membrane of mappa for about one~ 

halt' their length. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 61): About 3.8 mm. long. Sterigm.a 

with lamella antevaginalis trapezoidal, lightly solerotized, 

filling area between anterior margin of seventh sternite and 

ostium; duotus bursae short, wide, tunnel-shaped, folded out 



to torm large, shield-shaped plate below ostium; corpus 

bursae ovoid, with moderately long posterior tubular con• 

striation; ductus seminalls trom corpus bursae near its 

juncture with ductus bursae; moderately large spicule patch 

on corpus bursae, with some spicules irregular in shape. 

Txp~s: Packard listed in the original description or quad• 

rilineata 8 males and 6 females with the following data: 

Orono, Me., July 4; Brunswick, Ma., Ju~ 10; Balem, Mass. 

(Packard, Mus. Peab. Aoad. Sc.); White Mountains, N. H.; 

Mount Washington, July 7 (Sanborn, Mus. Bost. Soc. Nat. HistJ; 

White Mountains, N. H., July 20 - 30 (Scudder); Mount Wash-

ington, N. H., July (Morrison); Brookline, Mass., June 4; 
Cambridge (Shurtlett, Mus. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.); Central 

Missouri, April (Riley); Michigan (Miles). 

Of this series I have found tour specimens, three in 

the MCZ (MCZ T7pe #2,260) and one in the USNM (USNM Type 

#3~3), all of which bear Packard's type labels. Of these, 
I select as leotot,-pe the male in the MCZ labeled "Me. Pack-

ard" (MCZ genitalia slide #912), from which the 1"orew1ngs 

are missing. or the other three specimens, the two in the 

MCZ are typical ;tunctaria Walker, while the male in the USN!l 

is guadr111neata. I therefore designate as paralectotype 

male the specimen in the USNM (E. L. Todd genitalia slide 

#1, 785). It has no locality label, but is labeled ''Unknown 

to C. V., Apr ./70," which suggests that 1 t may be the Central 
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Missouri specimen attributed to (C. V.) Riley in the ori-

ginal desoription. 

Hulst described persim111s from Quebec and Ontario, and 

gave no number or specimens in his type series. I have round 

two specimens with Hulst's type labels on them, as follows: 

male from Ontario 1n AMNH (F. H. Rindge genitalia slide 

#12,200), which I now designate as leototype; male £rom Que-

bec in USNM (c. V. Covell genitalia slide #;68}, paralecto-

type. Both conform well to the leototype male of quadriline-

lli• 

Method !!.! Determination: Examination ot: the types. 

Range: Nottthe.rn U. s. and southern Canada from New Jersey 

to N'ova Scotia, west into British Columbia. 

Season: Mny into July. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 72 males (12 genitalia) and 16 .females 

(5 genitalia). BHITISH COLUMBIA: lie.ffley Creek, June. -

ILLINOIS: Algonquin, June. - Tu~INE: Bar Harbor, July; Dix-

field, June; Enrield; Penobscot, June; Lincoln, June; Orono; 

Passadumkeag, June; Rangeley, June; Sebec Lake, June, July. 

- NEW BRUNS\VIOK: Chamcook, June; St. Andrews, June. - NEW 

HAMPSHIRE: Glen House, Mt. Washington, July; .Mt. Washington, 

June. - NEW JERSEY: Greenwood Lake, July; Morris Co., June; 



Passaic Co., June .... NEW YORK: Big Indian Valley, Catskill 

Mts., June; Ithaca, July; Minetto; Oswego, June; .Peru,, June; 

The Shaok, McLean Reserve, Tom.kins Co., July; Trenton Falls. 

- NOVA SCOTIA: Baddeek, June; Mt. Uniacke, June; Parrsboro, 

June; South Milford, Annapolis Co., June. - O?rl'ARIO: Bil-

lings Bridge, Ottawa South, June; Boboaygeon, June; Gerald-

ton, June; Ottawa, May; Trenton, June. - PENUSYLVANIA: 

Allegheny Co.; Pymatuming swamp, June; - QUEBEC: Covey Hill, 

June; Gracetield, May, June; Harrington Lake, Gatineau Park, 

June; Knowlton, June; Lao Mondor, Ste. Flore, June; Megantio, 

July; M.ontrort, Laurentian Mta., June; Montreal, June; Mt. 

St. Hilaire, July .... VERMONT: Newfane. • \~~SCONSIN: "Wis." 

Notes: Confusion in the appl1oat1on of the na~s quadr111n-

~. pers1m111s, and junctaria apparently stemmed from the 

fact that the type series of guadrilineata is mixed, and the 

type of junctaria is in such poor condition. 

Battnea and McDunnough (1916, p. 172) first synonymi.zed 

persimilis to guadrilineata, and later moved persim111s to 

the synonymy ot junotaria (l917b, p. 5). In the check list 

(Barnes and MoDunnough, l9l7a) they listed both guadril1ne-

!ll and persimilis as synonyms or junctaria. And in the 1938 
cheok list, MoDunnough gave persim111s as a synonym of Juno-

taria once more, and quadr1lineata as a good species. Final-

ly, . .MoDunnough {1939) returned quadr1lineata to the J.unetaria 

synonymy, and resurrected persim111s. This was the status 



of these names as I began this revision. 

The superficial characters by which guadrilineata is 

separable from junotaria will suffice to ditterentiate it 
' 

from other Scopula species within its range. 

Ferguson (1955) comments that guadrilineata seem com• 

moner in Nova Scotia than Junotaria. 

Q. Soopula trigidar1a (Moschler) 

Ctigs. 21, 42, 62, 91) 

Aoidalia tr1g1daria Mosohler, 1860, P• 373, pl. 10, fig. l. 

Walker, 1862, P• 1593· Hulst, 1895, P• 71. Hulst, 

1900, P• 555. Prout !B Seitz, 1913, p. 65, pl. 5b. 
Barnes and MoDunnough, 1917, P• 102. 

Leptomeris frigidaria: Hulst, 1896, p. 303. Dyar, n1902, 11 

P• 295. Blackmore, 1918, P• 17. 
Soopula trigidaria: Prout, l934b, p. 192. McDunnough, 1938, 

P• J.43. Prout .!!! Seitz, 1938, P• 138. Forbes, 1948, 
p. l22. Bowman, 1951, p. 147. 

Acidalia induotata var. trigidaria: Packard, 1876, p. 340. 
Arrhostia induotata ab. trigidaria: GU11lmpenberg, 1890, p. 

507. 
Aoidalia detixaria Walker, 186lb, p. 796. Barnes and MoDun-

nough, l917a, p. 102 (synonym ot tr1g1daria Moschler). 

Le;etomeris deti:xarla: Dyar, "1902," p. 295 (Synonym ot 
tr1g1dar1a Moschler). 
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Scopula defixaria: Prout, l934b, P• 192 (Synonym of frigi-

daria Moachler) • 

Acidalia impauperata Walker, l86lb, p. 796. Barnes and 

MoDunnough, 1917a, p. 102. 

Leptomeris 1mpauperata: Dyar, "1902 ,'' p. 295 (Synonym of 

frigidaria Mosohler) • 

Scapula 1mpauperata: Prout, 1934b, p. 192 (Synonym of frigi-

daria Moaahler). 

Aoidalia okakaria Packard, 1867, p. 43 •. Packard, 1876, p. 

;40 (Synonym of 1nductata var. fr1g1daria Mosohler). 

Barnes and MoDunnough, l917a, p. 102 (Synonym. of fr1g1-

dar1a Moschler). 

Leptomer1s okakar1a: Dyar, "1902," p. 295 {Synonym of fr1g1· 

daria Mosohler). 

Soopula okakaria: Prout, l934b, p. 192 (Synonym of 1'rig1-

dar1a Moschler) • 

Saopula okakensis: Forbes, 1948, p. 122 (Synonym of frig1-

dar1a Moschler) • 

Ao1dal1a spuraria: .Packard, 1876, pl. 10, fig. 59 {deter-

mination error, not spuriaria Cristoph). 

Description: Front dark brown dorsally, blending to oream 

ventrally; 1nterantennal ridge cream to tan with dark brown 

scattering in some specimens; antennal shafts oream to tan, 

with scattered dark brown scales in some specimens; male 

antennae weakly tasoioulato; collar cream, tan or dark brownf 
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palp1 with long ventral scales, cream or tan, with variable 

dark brown shading on outer sur.t'aces. Thorax above cream 

to tan, w1 th heavy gray-brown to blaok•brown sut.t'usion; pee• 

tus cream to grayish white, with a few scattered black-brown 

scales. Forelegs and midlegs cream to tan, w1 th heavy dark 

brown su.t'.t'Usion on forward and inner surf'aces; hind.legs 

cream or grayish white; male hind tibia compressed, a little 

longer than tarsus, with weak hair pencil, terminal spur (or 

spurs), both, or neither. Abdomen colored and shaded as 

thorax. 

Maculation as in f'ig. 91. Ground color oream or light 

tan, with moderate to very heavy suttusion ot gray-brown to 

black-brown scales. T.a. and median lines ot .t'orewings, 1.t' 

expressed, brown dittuse, wide; t.p. line more distinct than 

others, brown., nearly straight, with rather consistent out• 

ward convexity centered on vein cu1; adterminal and subter-

minal shades faintly expressed in some specimens; disoal spots 

usually absent; terminal line, i.t' expressed, narrow brown; 

fringe colored and shaded as rest of wing. mmwings with 

lines of forewings except t.a. line continued expressed to 

same degree o.t' distinctness; discal spots faintly expressed 

in several specimens. Wings beneath silvery cream, with 

light to very heavy gray-brown shading; median and t.p. lines 

o.t' upper surface repeated in blaok~brown; disoal spots usu• 

ally present, black•brow.n, as vertical dashes. 
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Variation: Apparently no sexual dimorphism. The overall 

color ot the specimen depends on the ration ot ground color 

to the gray•brown or black-brown shading, and varies from 

whitish tan to very dark gray; the lines are variably ex-

pressed, with hardly any trace ot lines on upper surtace in 

soma specimens. 

Length 91.. Forewing: Males : 9.8 to 1,.5 nm. 

Females: 10.1 to 12.4 mm. 

~ Genitalia (figs. 21, 42): Elongate-ovoid, about 0.8 mm. 

long. Tegum.en membranous, triangular, with straight, lobe• 

like soo11 longer than distance between their dorso-ventrally 

widened bases; valvuli rather large, elongate, setose, 

rounded lobes; sacauli broad-based, produced into gently 

inaurved spines, evenly wide for basal two-thirds, then with 

inner margin turning toward outer at almost 90° angle before 

terminating in blunt points; vinoulum moderately deep, u-
shaped; anellus with broad, bifurcate lateral juxtal proc-

essed flanking central furrow; superjuxta an elongate, heav-

ily sclerotized shield, turning downward laterally to join 

juxta; aedeagus small, pointed, distinctly bent dow::iward one-

third distance from anterior end; cornuti absent, but vesioa 

lightly solerot1zed; oerata broad, short, lightly sclerotized, 

pointed blades, not exceeding mappa. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 62): About 4.5 mm. long. Sterigma 
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with lamella antevaginalis ellyptical, with two concavities 

side by side just anterior or ostium; duotus bursae short, 

heavily sclerotized, .:runnel-shaped, with lunular band formed 

around ostium; corpus bursae large,, ovoid, with long tubular 

posterior constriction joining ductus bursae; ductus semin-

alis from corpus bursae near its juncture with duotus bursae; 

spicule patch mediu.~ to large with some irregularly shaped 

spicules toward center or patch. 

Types: Holotype male of tr1gidar1a labeled "Labrador N, V 

5811 in Zoolog1sohes Museum, Berlin (C. V. Covell genitalia 

slide #470). 
or two apparent syntypes of defixaria in the BM(NH), I 

designate the male, without locality (Geometridae genitalia 

slide #5,489), as lectotype, and the female, without locali-

ty (Geometridae genitalia slide 115,490) as paraleototype. 

Three syntypes of impauperata are in the BM{NH). I 

designate the female .t'rom St. Martin's Falls (Barnston Coll.; 

Geometr1dae genitalia slide #5,488), as leototype, end two 

other females from the same locality Cone without abdomen) 

as paraleototypes. 

The holotype of okakaria from Hopedale, Labrador, Aug. 

3, is in the MCZ (Type #2,257; Genitalia slide #910). 

Method !)J_ Determinat1 on: Examination of types of !'rig1dar1a 

and okakaria: specimens compared for IM with types of ~

tixaria and impauperata by Mr. Fletcher. 
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Range: Subalp1ne and subarctic Canada, Alaska, Montana, and 

Idaho. Probably holarotio. 

Season: Late June into early September. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 148 males (19 genitalia) and 35 females 

(9 genitalia). ALASKA: Anchorage, June, July; Big Delta, 

July; Eagle, June, July; Fairbanks, July; Kennecott, June; 

King Salmon, Naknek River, July; Kotzebue, June; Mile J.47, 
Alaska Richards Highway, July; Nome, July, Aug.; On tundra, 

Naknek, July; Ramparts, Aug.; Sheldon Pass, McKinley Park, 

Aug.; Skagway, June; Tanana, June; Um.iat, July. - Ar.BERTA: 

Bantt, Aug.; Calgary; Edmonton, July; Lake Louise, July; 

Nordegg, July. - BRITISH COLUMBIA: Atlln, 2,200 ft., July; 

Kaslo, June; Windermere, Upper Columbia River, July. - CALI-

FCEJlIA: Carmel, Dec. {dubious). - COLORADO: Gould, Jackson 

Co., 9,000 tt., July. - IDAHO: Wallace, 3,000 ft., June, 

July. - MAUITOBA: Berens River, July; Churchill, July-Aug.; 

J:t1 t. Churchill, July; Gillam, July; Kettle Hapids, Nelson 

River, Hudson Bay R. R., July; P1qu1tenay River, Mile 214, 
Hudson Bay H. R., July; The Pas, July. - MONTANA: Cabin City, 

Mineral Co., 3,300 ft., July; Glacier Nat. Park, Lower Medi-

cine Lake, Aug.; Lee Creek Camp, l mi. s. Lolo Hot Spring, 

Missoula Co., 4,000 ft., Aug.; McDonald Pass, Clark Co., Aug. 

- NEW BRUNSWICK: Bartibog, July. - NEWFOUNDLAND: Cartwright, 
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Labrado.r, July, Aug.; Doyles, God.roy Valley, July; Grand Lake, 

Sept.; Heb:ron, Labrador, July; Hopedale, Labrado.r, July, 

Aug.; Nain, Labrador, July; Port au Choix, Aug.; Ramah, Lab-

.rador, July; St. Anthony, July; St. Barbe, July; St. John's 

Island, Aug.; Salmonier, Avalon Peninsula, July; Shady Brook, 

July; Taleville, Avalon Peninsula, July; Topsail, Avalon Penin-

sula, July. - NORTlffJEST TERRITORIES: 1',t. MoPharson, July; 
' Great Slave Lake Heg., July; Padley, Aug.; Reindeer Depot, 

MoKenz1e Delta, July; Yellowknife, July. - ONTARIO: Callen-

der, July; Charlton, July; Kenogami River, ThundeI' Bay Dist., 

July. • QUEBEC: Eastmain, Hudson Bay, July, Ft. Chimo, July; 

Gt. Whale River, July; Indian House Lake, July; Mare du Sault, 

Montmorenay Co., Laurentides Park, 2,550 !'t., July; Mile 49, 
Casoaped1a Rd., Gaspe, July; Mistassini, Aug.; Mt. Lyall, 

1, 500 ft., July. - SASKATCHh"'VIAU: Harlan, June. - YUKON TER-

RITORY: Mile 24 W. of Dawson, 3, 600 ft., July; Rampart House, 

July. 

Notes: Soopula arcticaria (Walker) has been synonymized with 

1".rig1daria by Dyar, "1902." This synonymy has been accepted 

until this writing. The original description gives only 

"AI'ct1c Region" as the local1 ty, and the type has appa.rently 

been lost :for many yea.rs (Hulst, 1895). 
In .reading the original description, three :features men-

tioned by Walker in his deso.ript1on of the male before him 

make me feel that this species is not conspecific with frigi-
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daria: " ••• marginal points (or wings) blaok; four ob-

lique dittuse hardly undulating brownish lines, of vhich the 

third or the exterior one is more conspicuous than the 

others; discal point brownish, diffuse." S1noe fr1g1dar1a 

has at most a fine, faint brown terminal line, only three 

distinct lines on the f orewings, and re.rely discal spots on 

the upper surface, I do not feel that arcticaria is conspe-

oif'io with it. I have therefore transferred it to 1noertae 

sedis until it can be identified. 

Further references to t'r1g1daria in the European fauna 

are listed in Prout (19;4b, pp. 191 - 192). 
Induotata oan be easily distinguished from .frlg1daria 

by its fine, black-brown disoal spots, and the t.p. line, 

which is not as wide and prominent as that or frigidaria, 

and does not have the conspicuous convexity on vein cu1 of 

the forewings. Siocata is larger than fr1g1dar:ta, usually 

has vertically elongated disoal spots, end darker brown shad-

ing toward the apex of the forew1ngs. Septentrionioola has 

vertically elongate disoal spots, and a markedly dentate t .p. 

line. 

In male genitalia, induotata and septentrionioola are 

quite different rrom fr1g1dar1a, neither having the saoouli 

shouldered, and differing greatly in the shape of the oerata. 

The genitalia or siceata and frigid.aria are, however, so 

closely similar that maoulation features are more useful in 

separating them. 
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R. Soopula siooata McDunnough 

(figs. 22, 4;, 63, 92) 

Soopula siooata MoDunnough, 1939, pp. 188 - 189. 

Description: ?ront mixed tan and dark brown, becoming solid 

dark brown toward dorsal border; 1nterantennal ridge tan, 

with scattering of darker brown; antenna! shaft tan; male 

antennae weakly .fasoioulate; collar tan to dark brown; palpi 

tan, with variable dark brown shading on outer surface. 

Thorax tan mixed with dark brown above; peotus light tan to 

cream. Legs light tan to brown; forelegs and midlegs with 

extensive dark brown shading on forward and inner surfaces; 

male hind tibia not compressed, about equal in length to 

tarsus, bearing pair o.f long terminal spurs. Abdomen col-

ored as thorax. 

Maculation as in fig. 92. Ground color light tan to 

light brown, with heavy speckling of dark brown scales; t.a. 

and median lines of .f orewings usually present, though vru:-1-

ably diffuse, in warm shades or brown; t.p. line fine, dis-

tinct, either colored as other lines, or darker brown with 

pronounced outward convexity centered on vein cu1 ; adter-

minal and subterminal areas generally shaded darker than 

areas basad of t.p. line, becoming ever darker toward apex; 

disoal spots dark brown, Vel"tioally attenuated; terminal 

line dark brown, tine, unbroken; fringe mixed tan and dark 
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brown. H1ndw1nga marked as f'orewings, without oont!nuation 

o:f t.a. line, and with adterminal and subterminal areas not 

as dark brown as toward apex of f'orew1ngs. Wings cream to 

tan beneath, shaded moderately with dark brown, and with 

median, t.p., and terminal lines, and disaal spots, expressed 

in darker brown, varying in d1st1notness. 

Variation: Specimens from Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, and 

Idaho are noticeably larger and darker brown than the type 

series and one other specimen :from British Columbia, these 

being basically more ocheroua tan w1 th lighter brown markings. 

L~ngth of Forewing: Males: 12.4 to 16.1 mm. 

Females: 12.8 mm. 

~Genitalia (:figs. 22, 43): About 1.3 mm. long, and almost 

indistinguishable from trigidaria, trom which it seems to dif-

fer as follows: tegumen centrally forming more V-like peak 

between bases o£ soa11; sacculi in some specimens with less 

abrupt turn outward of inner margin below distal ends; cerata 

a little broader relative to length. 

Female Gen1tal1g (tig. 63): About 3.8 mm. long; almost iden-

tical w1th fr1g1daria, except that lunular, heavily solero• 

tized band around ostium larger than in frigidar1a, and spic• 

ule patch smaller (in single specimen studied). 

Types: Holotype male from Aspen Grove, British Columbia, 
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July 28, 1933 (K. Graham) in the CNC (Type #4,477). Para-

types as follows; all in the CNC; l male, Aspen Grove, B. 

o., July 18, 1933 (K. Graham); 3 males, Shingle Cr. Rd., 

Keremeos, B. c., July 6 and 10, 19;6 (A. N. Gartrell). 

Method 2£. Determination: Examination of type. 

Range: So far known from Cascade and Rooky Mountains from 

southern B. c. south into Colorado at high elevations. 

Season: Late June into August. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Speoimens Examined: 43 males {6 genitalia) and l female {l 

genitalia). BRITISH COLUMBIA: Nioola Lake, June; Shingle 

Creek Road, Keremeos, July. - COLORADO: Crags Camp, 6 mi. 

S.E. Gould, Jackson Co., 9,600 ft., July; Rabbit Ears Pass, 

Routt-Jackson counties, 9,680 rt., July; Valley View Lodge, 

10 mi. S. steamboat Springs, Routt Co., 7,600 ft., July; -

IDAHO: Twin Creek Camp, 5 mi. N. G1bbonsv1lle, Lemhi Co., 

5,200 ft., July. • WYOMING: Lake Creek Camp, Park Co., 13 
mi. S.E. Cooke City, 7,200 ft., July; Moran, Teton Co., July, 

Aug.; Old Faithful Camp, Yellowstone Mat. Park, 7,000 .ft., 

July. 

Ngtes: I believe that siocata, although closely related to 

fr1&1dar1a, is a distinct species. The former dif'ters from 
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the latter in being larger and browner and having the non-

oo.mpressed male hind tibia with long spurs, d1scal spots 

well developed on the upper wing surface, stronger convexity 

on the t.p. line, and the characteristic darker brown shading 

beyond the t.p. line. I do not feel that the genitalia dif-

terenoes are sUffioient to be useful in separating these spe-

cies, but the above superficial characters and the spurs seem 

to be. 

Siocata can be distinguished from septentrionioola by 

the dentate, nearly straight t •P• line on the latter. 

s. Soopula·septentrionioola McDunnough 

(figs. 23, 44, 64, 93, 94> 

Scopula septentrionicola McDunnough, 1939, p. 189. 

D~soription: Front, interantennal ridge, antennal shafts, 

and collar markedly rough•soaled, conoolorous orange, black• 

brown, or brown, or a mixture; male antennae heavily faac1-

cu1ate; palp1 vested with long hair-scales mixed with rough, 

appressed scales, brown or black-brown mixed with orange_ 

brown, or gray. Thorax above with hair scales among flat• 

tened scales 0£ patagia; brown or black-brown, mixed with 

lighter brown, gray, or white (females); peotus densely ha1r-

soaled, black-brown, li~ter brown, orange, gray, or white 

(£ems.lea). Legs light tan; forelegs with hair scales on 

forward surface; forelegs and midlegs suffused with black• 
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brown, orange, or gray on forward and inner surtaoes; male 

hind tibia not com.pressed, about equal in length to tarsus, 

bearing pair or long terminal spurs. Abdomen colored as 

thorax. 

:Maculation as in figs. 93 (male) and 94 (female). Grtourxl 

color brown (males) or white (tam.ales), with heavy (males) or 

light (temales) scattering or black-brown scales, and add!• 

tion,al suttus1on ot orange in some males. T .a., median, and 

t .p. lines or torewings strai~t' wide' dittuse, dentate, 

contrasting very little with ground color (males) or very 

markedly (temales); either or both t .a. and median lines in-

distinguishable in some specimens; adterminal and subterminal 

shade lines faintly' expressed in concentrations of black• 

brown scales; discal spots large, blaok•brown, vertically 

attenuated; terminal line tine, black-brown, complete or 

broken at vein endings; fringe mixed brown and black-brown 

(males) or white and black-brown (females). H1ndw1ngs with 

lines except t.a. line continued from forewings. Wings be-

neath colored as above, though more silver7; black-brown sut-
tus1on as above, with some orange scales in males having 

them on upperside; lines and discal spots except t.a. line 

repeated, but more diffuse than above. 

Variation: This species seems to be the most markedl7 di• 

morphio sexually or the·North American Scopula species. Th& 

females are heavil7 vested with white on the body, legs, and 
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wings, and have boldly contrasting, black lines on the wings, 

although the sharpness of these lines varies considerably 1n 

the two tamales examined. The most variation seen in the 

males is not with relation to the expression ot lines, but 

in the color of the vestiture of body, legs, and wings. Spe-

cimens from Utah have much more orange suffusion than acy 

seen from British Columbia or Yukon Territory. 

Length ~ Forewing: Males: 11.1 to 13.9 nm. 
Females: 11.6 to ll.8 mm. 

~Genitalia (figs. 23, 4J+): Elongate-ovoid, about 1.4 mm. 

long. Similar to frigidar!a, dit.fer!ng in following features: 

tegum.en more U•shaped between socii; soo11 shorter, only a 

little longer than distance between their bases; valvul! much 

large:r, more heavily sclerot!zed; sacculi forming evenly ta-

pering, ineurved spine, without inner shoulder; lateral arms 

ot jux.ta longer, narrower, with wider furrow between; super-

juxta longer, formed into two lateral blades connected only 

in basal two-thirds; aedeagus gently curved downward, not 

bent, but terminating broadly, and containing one moderately 

aclerotized, irregular sheet-like cornutus; mappa markedly 

indented laterally from basal portion of eighth stern1te; 

two broad, straight, short, lightly solerotizad oernta, ap-

parently deciduous or wanting in some specimens. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 64): Relatively short and broad; 
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about ;.3 :mm. long. Papilla analas rounded, wide; sterigma 

with two oonoentric, moderately solerotized, widely sepa-

rated horsaahoe•ahaped plates between anterior margin of 

seventh sternite and ostium; ostium small, with small, tubu-

lar, heavily solerotized ductus bursae; corpus bursae mem-

branous, ovoid, with short posterior tube meeting ductus 
I 

bursae; duotus seminal1s from corpus bursae near its junc-

ture with ductus bursae; corpus bursae without spicules. 

Types: Holotype male from Nation River, Yukon Territory, 

Lat. 65° 30•, Long. J.41°, July 29, 1912 (D. D. Cairnes), in 

CNC (Type #4,478). Also in CNO are: allotype female from 

White River Distriot, Yukon Territory, Lat. 61° 55•, Long. 

1410, July 16, 1913 (D. D. Cairnes); paratype male, same 

label data as allotype; l male, Wollaaton Land, Summer, 1915 
(Canadian Arctic Expedition). 

Method .Qt Determination: Examination of types. 

Range: So far known only from high elevations in northern 

British Columbia, western Yukon Territory, Alaska, and Utah. 

Probably at timberline between these isolated localities. 

Season: July and August. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Speoimens Examined: 8 males (5 genitalia) and 2 females (2 
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genitalia}. ALASKA: Stoney Creek, McKinley Park, Aug. -

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES: Kidluit Bay, Riohards Island, Ju~. 

- UTAH: Timberline, Leidy Peak, Daggett-Uintah counties, 

10,700 - 111 200 ft., July. - YUKON TERRITORY: British Mts., 

Firth River, July; Rampart House, July. 

T. .§_copula induotata ( Guenee) 

(figs. 24, 47, 65, 95, 96) 

Acidalia induotata Guenee, 1857, p. 494. Walker, i86lb, P• 

721. Packard, 1876, p. 340, pl. 10, fig. 58. Beuten-

muller, 1890, p. 221. Hulst, 1895, P• 71. OberthUI', 

1912, P• 27, pl. 401, fig. 3440 (leototype). Viette, 

1950, p. 204. 

Arrhostia 1nduotata: Gunnn.penberg, 1890, p. 506 • 
. ~ induotata: Hulst, 1896, p. 304. Dyar, 1901, PP• 239 -

240 (life history}. Dyar, "1902," p. 297. Holland, 

1903, PP• 335 .. 336, pl. 43, fig. 6. Dcd, 1906, p. 256. 
Mosher, 1916, p. l'l (pupa). 

Leptome?'ia induotata: Dyar, 1904, p. 9~. 

Ptyohopoda inductata: Barnes and MoDunnough, l917a, P• 102. 

Scopula induotata: Prout, l934b, p. 189. MoDunnough, 1938, 
P• J.43. Procter, 1938, P• 230. Prout .!!l Seitz, 1938, 
P• 138. Jerrel and Jaques, 1944, p. 465. Forbes, 1948, 
pp. 122 - 123 (life history). Bowman, 1951, p. 2;0. 

Tietz, g.952], P• 124. Kimball, 1965, p. 167. 
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Aoidalia anticaria Walker, 1860, p. 262. Walker, 1862, P• 

37. Barnes and MoDunnough, 1916, p. 37 (Synonym or 1!1-
duotata· Guenee). 

~ anticaria: Hulst, 1896, P• 304. 
Pt:vohopoda anticaria: Barnes and McDunnough, 1917a, p. 102 

(Synonym of induatata Guenee). 

Scopul~ antioaria: Prout, 1934b, p. 189 (Synonym of induo-

~ Gueneo). 

Cinglis anticaria: Forbes !n Leonard, 1928, p. 591. 
Acidalia oonseoutaria Walker, 1866, p. 1623. Packard, 1876, 

P• 358. 
~ conseoutaria: Dyar, "1902," p. 297 (Synonym of 1nduo-

i!t!. Guenee ) • 

Ptyohopoda oonseoutaria: Barnes and MoDunnough, l917a, p. 

102 (Synonym of induotata Guenee). 

Soopula oonseoutaria: Prout, 1934b, p. 189 (Synonym of !.n-
duotata Guenee). McDunnough, 1938, p. 143 (Synonym of 

inductata .f'oztm sobria Walker). 

Soopula induc~ ab. conseoutaria: Prout in Seitz, 1938, 
P• 138. 

Aoidalia sobria Walker, 1866, p. 1624. Packard, 1876, p. 

;59. 
Eois sobria: Dyar, "1902," p. 297 (Synonym of' induotata 

Guenee). 

Ptyoho12oda sobria: Barnes and MoDunnough, 1917a, p. 102 

(Synonym of' induotata Guenee). 
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Scapula sobria: Prout, l934b, p. 189 (Synonym of induotata 
Guenee). 

Scopula inductata form sobria: McDunnough, 1938, p. J.43. 
Tietz, ~952] , p. 124. 

Soopula 1nduotata sobr1a: Ferguson, 1955, p. 291, pl. 14. 
fig. 3. 

Acidalia delicata Cassino, l93la, PP• 2 - 3. Prout, 19340, 

P• 439. 
Scopula 1ndµctata race delicata: McDunnough, 1938, p. J.43. 

Tietz, 11.952] , P• 124. 
Aoidalia oliveata Cassino, l93la, p. 3. Prout, 19340, P• 

439. 
Soopula induotata race 9liveata: McDunnough, 1938, p. 143· 

Tietz, {j.952] , P• 124. 
Soopula ol1veata: McDunnough, 1945, P• 62. 

Descriptton: Front blaok•brown; 1nterantennal ridge and an-

tennal shafts cream; male antennae moderately .fasciculate; 

collar brown; palp1 11gb.t tan, with dark brown shading on 

outer surfaces. Thorax light tan above, with variable dark 

brown speckling; peotus silvery light ochre to tan. Legs 

light tan; forelegs and midlegs heavily suffused on forward 

and inner sur.f'aces with dark brown; male hind tibia com-

pressed, a little shorter than tarsus, with small outer and 

large inner he.1r peno ils. Abdomen colored as thorax. 

Maculation variable, as in .figs. 95 and 96. Ground 
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color light ochre to tan, with light, moderate, or heavr 

(form sobria) scattering of dark brown aoales, and some oo~e 

tinting toward costa or rorevlings in some specimens.. Liri.es 

expressed in light brown; t.a .. line of rorewings usually 

faint, diffuse, or absent; median line wide, d1f'1'use, usu-

ally distinct; t.p. line narrow, distinot, dentate, darker 

than other lines; adterminal and subterminal shade lines vari-

ably expressed, but usually wide, faint, but distinct; discal 

spots small, round, blaok•brown, finely expressed; terminal 

line narrow, dark brown, broken at vein endings; fringe col-

ored as ground oolor, with variable brown speckling. Hind-

wings marked as_r~~ewings, except t .. a. line not continued .. 

Wings beneath light ochre to tan, heavily sutfused with dark 

brown scales, especially toward oosta and be.se or 1'orew1ng; 
·median, t •P•, and usually adterminal and subterminal lines 

repeated, d11'tuse and dark brown; terminal line and discal 

spots brown, more ill.fuse than above .. 

Variation: Lines on wings or females tend to be wider than 

in males. Individual variation is nx>stly in density or brown 

su.ftusion or wings, giving general appearance variable from 

light tan to gray (form sobria} .. The color, distinctness, 

and shape ot the lines are quite variable. Although the spe-

cies is generally small, individuals from South Dakota west-

ward seem to average over l,O mm. longer in the torewing .. 
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Length 9L F' orewing: Males: 9. O to 13. 7 rm. 

Females: 9.4 to 12.4 mm. 

Malt Genitalia {figs. 24.; 45): Rather large, elongate-rectan-

gular, about 1.5 mm. long. All components uniformly moderate-

ly sclerotized; tegumen centrally forming rounded, inverted V, 
with down.curved, pointed soaii a little longer than distance 

between their bases; valvuli large, gently tapering, 1nturned 

spines, terminating in small sharp tooth; saoculi broad-based, 

short, wrapped laterally around bases of valvul1, harrowing 

to broad point; vinculum deep~ wide, broadly rounded; juxta 

long, uroeolate, bending upward laterally; aedeagus very 

large, longer than genital capsule, gently curved, opening 

widely at posterior end, and containing one small, moderately 

sclerotized, subrectangular cornutua; oerata straight, point-

,ed, subequal, projecting a little beyond mappa. 

Femal§ Genitalia (tig. 65}: About 4.7 mm. long. Sterigma 

large, round, irregular, wrinkled, moderately sclerotized, 

surrounding large ostium, but wider on right or ostium than 

left; ductus bursae moderately long, broad, funnel-shaped, 

with do:rsal margin produoed posteriorly, rounded; corpus bur~ 

sae membranous, ovoid, with moderate posterior constriction; 

duotus seminalis from corpus bursae dorsally, trom small 

diverticulum at point where corpus bursae narrows posterior-

lYJ corpus bursae with large, pyriform patch of many small 

spicules. 
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Types: Of 4 males ot induotata i'rom '~Amerique septentri-

onale" cited by Guenee in his original description, one is 

in the USNM and the other three in the Paris Museum. The 

USNM specimen was figured by Oberthur (1912), and this, in 

my opinion, constitutes a valid leototype selection. V1ette 

(1950) selected a leototype, but gave the locality errone-

ously as "Bresil;" there.fore this designation 1s invalid. 

The lectotype in the USNM bears the label "Induotata 

Gn. Am. Bor.'' 1n Guenee 's handwriting; the false .female ab• 

domen is on E. L. Todd genitalia slide #1,783; the specimen 

is headless. 

ot the paraleototypes 1n the Paris Museum, the specimen 

chosen by Viette as leototype is labeled "Amerique septentr1• 

onale," and the genitalia are on c. V. Covell genitalia slide 

11478. 
The holotype male of anticaria from Canada is in the ONO; 

the abdomen is missing • 

. The holotype male or consecutaria f'rom "N. Americ,a" (Car-

ter Collection) is in the BM(NH) (Geometridae genitalia slide 

#5,491). 
The holotype male of sobria i"rom "N. Amer1oa~ (Carter 

Collection) is in the BM(NH) (Geomatridae genitalia slide 

#5,492). This speoimen is moderately - not heavily • suffused 

with dark scales. 

The holotype male of delioata from Indian Head, Saskat-
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ohewan,. July 19., is in the MCZ ( s. Cassino genitalia slide 

114,771). It is labeled "delicata," but not as type. Since 

its locality and date are those cited in Cassino's descrip-

tion, I consider it to be the holotype, and have labeled it 

as such. 

The holotype of oliveata from McCreary, Manitoba, June 

23, is in the MCZ (Type #16,898; s. Cassino genitalia slide 

1;4,835). 

Method of Determinatio~: Examination of types or inductata, 

e.nticaria, delicata, and oliveata. Comparisons made by Mr-. 
Fletcher w1th types of conseoutaria and sobria. 

Rang§: From llewtoundland into Florida, west to British Colum-

bia and Arizona, and possibly California (West Coast records 

rare). Common from tha East Coast to the Rocky Mountains. 

Season: Late May into September (from April in South). 

Franolemont (personal communication) reports that there are 

two broods at Ithaca, New York (first - late May to end of 

June; second - early to late August), and two at Arlington, 

Virginia; he has taken it on April 3 in Alabama. 

ImmatUI'e Stages: Dyar (1901) reared oaterpillars, whioh he 

described in detail, on "ragweed and clover." Ova were ob-

tained from a female from Washington, D. C. The larvae died 

in the last instar. I have reared it on clover. 
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SJ?eoimens Examined: 649 males (25 genitalia) and 195 fe-

males (8 genitalia). ALABAMA: Birmingham, Jefferson Co., 

Oct. - ALBERTA: Calgary, June, July, Aug•; Elkwater, July; 

Hillcrest, June; Lethbridge, June, July; Pino Creek {head) 

Calgary, July, Aug.; Scandia, July. - ARIZONA: Southwestern 

Research Station, Chirioahua Mts., Cochise Co., June; Tucson, 

M.ay. - BRITISH COLUMBIA: Oliver, 1,000 tt., Sept. - CALI-

FORNIA: "Cal." - COLORADO: Big Thompson Canyon, Drake, 

Hooky Mt. National Park, Larimer Co., July 22.; Clear Creek, 

May, June; Denver, June; Left Hand Canyon, Boulder co., 6,ooo 
ft., July 20.; Watkins, Adams Co., July 4, 5. - CONNECTICUT: 

Deep River, Middlesex Co., Aug.; Litchfield, Aug.; Mystic, 

Sept.; Putnam, Sept. - DELAWARE: New Castle Co., May, June; 

Wilmington,, New Castle, May~ - FLORIDA: "Florida~ .. GEORGIA: 

Atlanta, May; Madras, April. - ILLINOIS: Decatur, May; Des 

Plaines, Aug.; Elgin, June, Aug.; Laoon, July; Oronee, Sept.; 

Putnam Co., May, June, July. - INDIANA: Hammond, ·July; La-

fayette, Sept.; Mineral Springs, Aug.; Terre Haute, Vigo Co., 

Sept.; Fremont, June. - IOWA: Iowa City, June; Sioux City, 

July; Tama, Sept. - KANSAS: Baldwin Hill, May; Cheyenne Co., 

3,300 ft.; Decatur Co., 2,560 tt.; Douglas Co., 900 ft.; 

Lawrenoe, Aug., Sept.; Oberlin, Decatur, June; Ottawa, June; 

Park Co., 1,962 ft., June; Rawlins Co., 2,850 ft.; Thomas 

Co., 3,150 ft., Wabausee Co., Aug. - KENTUCKY: Orailhope, 

Green Co., April; Louisville (vio.), Jefferson Co., Sept. -
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MAINE: D1.xtield, June, July; Enfield, Penobscot Co•, June, 

Aug.; Fryeburg, Aug.; Kennebunkport, Aug., Sept.; Orono; 

Passadumkeag, (bog) July; Sebec Lake, July; Wilson's Mills 

(bog) <4 miles south), O.x:tord Co., July. - ·MANITOBA.: Bran-

don, July; McCreary, June, July; Miniota, June1 Miniota, 

Beulah (between); liinette, June; Riding Mts~, July; Teltord 

(6·mi. E. Rennie), ~fuiteshell Provincial Park, July. - MARY• 

LAND: BaltimoreJ Smithburg, May. - MASSACHUSETTS: Agricul-

tural Experiment Station, E. Wareham; Barnstable, Aug. J 

Lexington, June, July, Aug.; Magnolia; Marblehead, July; 

Martha's Vineyard, June, July, Aug.; Nantucket, July; Pax-

ton, June; Tyringham, Berkshire Co., Aug.; West BarnStable, 

July, Sept.; Wood's Hole, Aug. - MIOHIGAM: Baker Sanctu-

ary, near Bellevue, May, June; Bath, July; Branch Co, (v1o.); 
Detroit, June; East Lan.sing, Sept.; Germfask, Sohooloratt 

Co., July; Gratiot County, Aug.; Gull Lake Biol. Station, 

Kalamazoo Co., June, July, Sept.; Lapeer co., July; Midland 

Co., June, Aug.; Port Huron, June; Ramona, Aug. • ?4ISSISSIP• 
PI: Clinton, Hinds Co., April; Jackson, Hinds Co., April, 

May, Aug., Sept., Oct .... MONl"ANA: Coeur d'Alene Mts., 3,500 
:rt., July .. - MISSOURI: Adair Park, Independence, Jackson 

Co., May; Barnhart, Jetterson Co., July; Boonville, Sept.; 

Jetterson City, Cole Co., Sept.; Hanken, St. Louis Co., Aug.; 

St. Louis, May, June (2 mi. W.); Valley Park, May 20; Wil-

lard, Ma7. ·- NEBRASKA.: Crete, Saline Co., May; Ogallala, 



Keith Co., Sept.; Omaha, May; Thedford, Aug. - NEW BRUNSWICK: 

Caraquet, Gloucester Co., July; Dorchester, July; Inkerman, 

Gloucester Co., July; Jacquet River, July; Pennfield, July; 

· Tabus1ntao, July; Viaweig, July. - NEWFOUNDLAND: Doyles, Cod-

roy Valley, July, Aug.; Gander, July. - NEW HAMPSHIRE: Brat-

ton Woods, White Mts., 1,600 .ft., July; Center Harbor; Clare-

mont, June; Franconia; Jefferson, July; Handolph, July, Sept. 

- NEW JERSEY: Atsion, Burlington Co., June; Chester, July; 

Edison, June; Hemlock Falls, May; Irvington, Atay; Jamesburg, 

Aug._; Lakehurst, May, June, Aug.; Mendham, June; New Bruns-

wick, June, July; Uewark, June; Ocean Co., May, June; July; 

Orange Mountains, June, Aug.; s. Ogdensbury, June; Spring-

dale, June; Union Co., Aug. - lfEWYORK: Amityville (vie.), 

Sut.f olk Co., Aug.; Bear Mt. , June; Bellmore; Big Indian Val• 

ley, Catskill Mts., June, Aug.; Castile, Wyoming Co., June, 

Aug.; Catskill Mts., July; Crugers, June; East Aurora, Aug.; 

Gravesend, July; Honeyoye Falls, Sept.; Horseheads, June; 

Ithaca, June, Aug.; Jamaica; Lake Cayuta, Schuyler Co., Aug.; 

Lewis Co., July; McLean Reserve, Tompkins Co., Sept.; Minetto, 

June, Aug.; Monroe Co., June, Aug., Sept.; Newark Valley, 

Aug.; !forth Collins, June; Orient, May, July, Aug., Oct.; 

Peru, June; Petersburg, June, Aug., Sept.; Picton Island, 

Clayton, Aug.; Portageville, Wyoming Co., June; Porterville, 

Erie Co., June; Potter Swamp, Yates Co., June; Rathbone, June; 

Riverhead, July; Rock City, Cattaraugus Co., June; Sardinia, 
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June; Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, July; Van Cortland Park, June; 

Wilmington, Essex Co., Aug.; Yaphank, L. I., May, June. -

NORTH CAROLI!i.A: Gibsonville, June; Leland, Brunswick Co., 

June; New Beru, April; Southern Pines, Sept. - NORTH DAKOTA: 

Bismarck, Burleigh co., Aug.; Bowman, Slope Co., July; Cass 

Co., June; Jamestown, Stutsman Co., Aug.; Ransom Co., June; 

Slope Co., July. - NORTHWEST TERRITORY: Fort Smith, June. -

NOVA SCOTIA: Annapolis, June; Baddeok, Cape Breton Island, 

June, July; Great Village, July; Green Bay, Lunenburg Co., 

July; Mt. Uniack, June; Petite Riviere, July; South Milford, 

June, July; White Pt. Beach, Queena Co., July. - OHIO: Can-

ton, June; Cleveland, June, Sept.; Columbus, Franklin Co., 

Sept.; Good Hope Turnp1ko, Hooking Co., Sept.; Granville, 

June, Aug.; Hooking Co., May; Neotoma, Hooking Co., July; 

Waynesbury, June; Zoar, May, Aug. - ONTARIO: Ancaster, June; 

Charlton, May, June, July, Aug., Sept.; Chippewa Park, (near 

Ft. William), July; Dunnville, June, Sept.; Fredericton, June; 

Geraldton, Ashmore Township, June, July; Hymers, July; Ki tah-
ener, June, July, Aug.; Lake Constance, (17 mi. w. Ottawa), 

Carleton Co., July; Larrson's Camp, One-Sided Lake, July; 

M:armora, Aug., Sept.; lifer Bleau, {near Hawthorne Station), 

Ca~leton Co., July; Nip1gon, Nipigon Township, July; Norman-

dale, July; Pt. Colborne, June, July, Aug.; Simcoe, June; 

Square Bay, Manitoulin Island, July; Sudbury, July; Toronto, 

June. - OREGON: Spring Creek, Baker, July, Sept.; Umatilla, 
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Ambridge, June; Butler, June, Aug.; Columbia Co., Aug.; 

Cook's Forest, June; Dimock, June; Eldred, McKean Co., June; 

.it.,inleyville, Viashington Co., Uiay, June, Aug.; Galeton, Pet-

ter Co., Aug.; Jeannette, June, July, Aug.; Mt. Jewett, 

MoKean Co., Sept.; New Brighton, June, Aug.; Oak Station, 

Allegheny Co., May, June, Aug.; Ohio Pyle, Aug.; Perkasie, 

May; Pittsburgh (vie.}, Allegheny Co., May, June, July, Aug., 

Sept.; Powdermill Nat. Res. (4 mi. s. of Rector), Westmore-

land Co.; Ridgeway, Elk Co., Sept.; Schellsburg, Ju..~e, Sept.; 

Soranton, June; Sellersville, May; Sharpsburg, June, Sept.; 

Shawville, Clearfield Co., Aug.; Slippery Rock, July; South 

Gibson, Susquehanna Co.; Swissvale, Sept.; Warrendale, June; 

Washington, July. - PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND: Dulvay House, Can. 

Uational Park, July; East Point, July. - QU"EBEC: Harrington 

Lake, Gatineau Park, June; Lac Marois, June to July, July; 

Lao Mondor, Ste. Flore, June; Mistassini, June 30.; Meach. 

Lake, Ottawa Co., June; Montreal, May, June, July, Aug., 
Sept.; Morgan Woods, St. Anne de Bellevue, Sept.; Rawdon, 

July; Rivington, July. - RHODE ISLAND: Westerly, Aug., Sept. 

- SASK.t\TCHEWAN: Attons Lake, Cut Knife, June, July; Harlan, 

June; Indian Head, July; Lloyd.minster, June, July, Aug.; 

Nipowin Forest, June; Swift Current, Sept. - SOUTH CAROLINA: 

Greenville, May. - SOUTH DAKOTA: Hill City, Pennington Co., 

June, July; Joe Dollar Gulch, .Hill City, Black Hills, July; 
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Slate Creek, (9 mi. N.w. Hill City), Black ~ills, 6,ooo f't., 

July. - TENNESSEE: Chattanooga, Oct. - TEXAS: Montague Co., 

July. - UTAH: Loop Camp, (13 mi. s.w. Grantsville), Tooele 

Co., 7,400 ft., July. - VIRGINIA: Blacksburg, Montgomery 

Co., May, July, Sept.; Brush Mountain, IA.ontgomery Co., 2,500 

f't., May, July; Dinwiddie, June; Eggleston, Giles Co., June, 

July, Sept.; Radford, Sept. - VER~IDNT: West Sandgate, Ben-

nington Co., June. - WASHINGTON: Richland, May; Walla Walla, 

May, June, July, Aug., . Sept .... WEST VIRGINIA: Holly Grove; 

Jefferson Co., Jv1ay. - WISCOUSIN: Bailey•s Harbor, Door Co., 

June, July; Madison, June, Aug.; Racine; Waushara Co., June. 

- \'VYOMING: Devil's Tower Nat. Monument, Crook Co., 4,250 
ft., July; Reuter Canyon Camp, 5 rni. ll. Sundance, Crook Co., 

6,100 ft., July; Yellowstone Park, Aug. 

Notes: Split into several species because of its wide range 

of superficial variability, induotata seems capable of exist-

ing in more different faunal zones than any other North Ameri-

can Soopula species except, perhaps, l1mboundata, which shares 

with induotata the distinction of being the oommonest and 

most widespread. It is known from sea level to altitudes ot 

7,400 .rt. 
or the smaller brown or gray species, induotata oan 

easily be distinguished by its cream front, which is whiter 

than any other vested body area, and the fine, black-brown 

disoal spots. 
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This species is closely related to the following two, 

sideraria and luteolata, by features or the maculation and 

male and female genitalia, as discussed in the treatments or 

these species. 

U. Soopula luteolata (Hulst) 

(figs. 25, 45, 66, 97, 98) 

C1dar1a luteolata: Hulst, 188o, p. 42. Rindge, 1955, p. 

147· 
Acida.lia luteolata: Hulst, l887b, p. 222. Barnes and MoDun-

nough, 1917a, p. 102. 

C1ngl1s luteolata: Hulst, 1896, p. 301. Dyar, "1902," P• 

293. 
Soopula luteolata: Prout, 1934a, p. 175· MoDunnough, 1938, 

p. J.43. Prout in Seitz, 1938, P• 137• 
Leptomeris subfuscata Taylor, 1906, p. 402. NEW SYNONYMY. 

Aoidalia subfuscata: Barnas and MoDunnough, l917a, p. 102. 

Scopula subfuscata: Blaokmora, 1927, · p. 34. Prout, l934b,. 
p. 189. MoDunnough, 1938, p. 143. Prout in Seitz, 

1938, p. 138. MoDunnough, 1939, PP• 189 - 190 •. Bowman, 

1951, P• 147. Baker, 1959, p. 217. 

Desor1Et1on: Front blaok-brown, speckled with tan scales in 

some specimens; interantennal ridge and antennal shafts tan; 

male antennae moderately faaoiaulate; collar tan, shaded with 

brown in some specimens; palp1 cream to tan, apeokled sparse'.cy 
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on outer surfaces with black-brown in some specimens. 

Thorax tan above with sparse black-brown speckling; pectus 

cream to tan, with ochre tinting in some specimens. Legs 

colored as pectus, with variable black-brown shading on for• 

ward and inner surfaces of forelegs and midlegs; male hind 

tibia variably modified, either noncompressed and bearing 

long spurs (and a little shorter than tarsus), compressed 

with outer hair pencil only, or compressed and bearing thin 

inner and outer hair pencils (about equal in length to tar-

sus). Abdomen colored as thorax. 

Pattern of maoulation variable, as in figs. 97 and 98. 
Ground color cream, almost completely suffused with uniform 

light tan to fawn brown, with sparsa black-brown speckling. 

T.a., median, and t.p. lines of forewings very taint, dif• 

fuse, tan to distinct, fine, dark brown; t.p. line usually 

more distinct than other, often dentate; adterminal and sub-

terminal areas separated by thin line of ground color; dis-

cal spots absent or black•brown, vertically attenuated; ter· 

minal line narrow, brown, broken at vein endings; fringe 

ooncolorous with rest of wing. Hindwings with markings as 

in forewings, exoept t.a. line absent. Wings beneath cream 

w1 th general ochre to tan suffusion; black-brown speckling 

moderate; lines of upperside wider, dif.fuse, black-brown; 

t.a. line absent; discal spots large, diffuse, black-brown. 

Variation: Females smaller and more darkly and widely lined 



than males. Ms.le hind tibia noncompressed, with long spurs, 

from Arizona and New Mexico north into Alberta and British 

Columbia, where it becomes compressed, and tends to have 

shortened or no spurs. Along the Pacific Coast from Van• 
couver Island (trom which subfusoata was described) through 

eastern Washington, Oregon, and into California and Nevada, 

the spurs are replaced by a thin inner hair pencil. 

Specimens from the Rocky Mountains seem to be larger, 

more warmly fawn-colored, with less contrasting lines on the 

upper surface than specimens from the West Coast (Cascade 

Range). 

Length of Forew1ng: Males: 12 .o to 15.8 mm. 

Females: 11.6 to 13.5 mm. 

Male Genitalia (figs. 25, 45): About 1.7 mm. long, and very 

similar to that of induotata, differing from it as follows: 

tegum.en more squared, with sooii wider apart, about as long 

as distance between their bases in most specimens examined; 

cerata decidedly broader relative to length, variably sinu-

ous, with left eeras deaidedly shorter or narrower than right. 

Female Genitalia (fig. 66): About 4.2 mm. long, and very 

similar to induotata, differing as follows: ostium larger, 

with duotus bursae turned a little toward the left anterior-

ly, narrowing more abruptly toward juncture with ~orpus bur-

sae; dorsal margin ot duotus bursae obviously produced into 
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rounded caudally-directed lobe. 

TyPes: There are two males of luteolata from Colorado with 

Hulst's type labels, one in the AMNli (F. H. Rindge genitalia 

slide #12,204), and the other in the USNM (J. F. G. Clarke 

genitalia slide #2,348). I designate the former specimen, 

referred to by Rindge (1955), as leototype, and the latter 

as paraleototype. 

Taylor cited 7 males and 2 females as being in his type 

series of subfuscata, but he liDted locality data for 8 males 

and 2 females. The following specimens from this series are 

in the USNM:: type male, Goldstream, B. C., May 24, 1902, A. 

W. Hanham (J. F. G. C la.rke genitalia slide #1, 073}; type f e• 

male, Goldstream, B. c., June 7, 1903, A. w. Hanham (J. F. 

G. Clarke genitalia slide #1, 074); 1 cotype male, Goldstream, 

B. c., June 7, 190?; 1 cotype male, Vernon, B. c., Aug. 15, 
1904; 2 ootypes male, Vernon, B. c., Aug. 11, 1904. Another 

female, taken at Goldstream on June 26, and the three males 

.trom Victoria, taken May 30, have not been located. I desig-

nate the specimen labeled "type male" as leototype, and the 

other five specimens as paraleototypes. 

Method Q! Determination: Examination of the types. 

Range: Rocky Mountains from Arizona and New Mexico north in-

to Alberta and B. C., and down the Cascade Range into Cali-

fornia and Nevada. 
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Season: April into September. 

Immature Stages: Unrecorded. 

Specimens Examined: 539 males (28 genitalia) and 90 females 

(19 genitalia). ALBERTA: Hillcrest, June; Waterton Lakes, 

July. - ARIZOllA: Grand Canyon, N Rim, 8,000 - 9,000 ft., 

July. - BRITISH COLUMBIA: Arrowhead Lake, June; Fort Cal-

gary; Goldstream, May, June, July; Jesmond, July; Midday 

Valley, .K.erritt, June; Nioola Lake, July; Oliver, 1,000 ft., 

Sept.; Princeton, July; Robson, Maroh, May, June, Aug., 

Sept.; Rose Lake, Aug.; Salmon Arm, May; Shingle Creek Rd., 

Keremeos, June; Victoria, July; Windermere, Upper Columbia 

River, July .... CALIFORNIA: Bartle, May, June, July; Buck 

Creek, Modoo Co., July; Blue Lakes, April; Cedar Pass, Modoo 

Co., Warner Mountains, July; Davis Creek, Modoo Co., July, 

Aug.; Cedarville, June; Grassy Flat to River Nat. Forest, 

Del Norte Co., July. - COLORADO: Alamosa, Sept.; Almont, 

July; Berkley, July; Big Springs Ranah, Florissant, Teller 

Co., July, Aug.; Breckenridge, Summit Co., 10,000 tt., July; 

Cement Creek, 10 - 20 mi. S.E. Crested Butte, Gunnison Co., 

Aug.; Clear Creek, .May; Copper Creek, Gothic, 10,000 ft., 

July; Crags Camp, 6 mi. S.E. Gould, Jackson Co., 9,600 ft., 

July; Crested Butte (5 m1. w.), Gunnison Co., over 10,000 tt., 

July; Denver; Dolores (19 mi. N.}, Dolores Co., June; Durango, 

July; Glenwood Springs, June, Sept.; Gothic, Gunnison Co., 
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9,500 tt., July, Aug.; Gould, Jackson Co., 9,000 ft., July; 

Hall Valley, July; Lake City, Hinsdale Co., July; Left-Hand 

Canyon, Boulder, 6,000 ft., July; Muddy Pass, Jackson-Grand 

Cos., July; One-Mile Camp, 8 mi. N.E. Almont, Gunnison Co., 

July; Pinon Mesa, Mesa Co., July, Aug.; Plainview, July; 

·Rabbit Ears Pass, Routt-Jackson Cos., 9,680 tt., July; Rab-

bit Ears Pass (3 mi. N.) Routt Co., 10,000 tt., July; Silver-

ton, July; Tenn. Pass, 10,000 ft., Aug.; Trujillo J.ieadow 

Camp, (3 mi. N. Cum.bras) Conejos Co., 10,000 ft., Aug.; Un-

oompahgre Plateau, 16 mi. s.w. Montrose, Montrose Co., 7,800 
- 8,100 tt., June; Valley View Lodge, 10 mi. s. Steamboat 

Springs, Houtt Co., 7,600 ft., July; West Fork Camp, 20 mi. 

N. Vi. Dolores, Dolores co., 7, Boo ft., July. - IDAHO: Alturas 

Lake, near Sawtooth, Blaine Co., 7,000 - 9,000 ft., July; 

McCall, July; North Fork Camp, 9 mi. N.W. Ketchum, Blaine 

Co., 6,200 ft., July; Twin Creek Camp, 5 mi. N. Gibbonsville, 

. Lemhi Co., 5,200 ft., July, Aug. - MANITOBA: Victoria Beaoh, 

Aug. - MONTANA: Bear Paw Mountain, Madison Co., June; Big 
Hole Pass, Beaverhead Co., Aug.; Cooke City, Park Co., July; 

Dup Creek, Deer Lodge Co., July; Glacier Nat. Park, Aug.; 

Lookout Pass, Bitterroot Mountains, Mineral Co.; Madison 

River, Canyon Park, Madison Co., June, July; Madison Co., 

Aug.; N. Boulder Valley, Whitehall, July; Richel Lodge, Aug.; 

St. Ignatius; Three Forks, Aug.; Upper Gallatin Canyon, 

7,000 ft., Aug.; Upper Madison Valley, Madison Co., June. -
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NEVADA: Arthw:- (vio.), Elko Go., June, July; Lamoille Can-

yon, Ruby Mountains, Elko Co., July; Thomas Canyon Camp, 

Ruby Mountains, Elko Co., July. - NEW MEXICO: Panohuela R. 

s., near Cowles, July; Sulphur Springs (l mi. s.), Sandoval 

Co., 7,800 ft., July; Taos Mountain, July, Aug.; Two Miles 

E. LaVara, Sandoval Co., 7,200 ft., July. - OREGONi Ashland, 

July; Big Summit Prairie, Oonoco Nat. Forest, 4,500 ft., 

June; Chief Joseph Mountain, Joseph, July, Aug.; Dayton, 

June; Desohutes Co., July; Fort Klamath, July; Joseph, Wal-

lowa Co., 4,500 ft., July; Klamath Falls, Klamath Co., June; 

Lazy T Ranch, near Joseph, Wallowa Co., July; Pine Creek, 

Baker, July, Aug.; Ritter, Grant Co., June; "sp. of Metholius 

River," Deschutes Co., July; Spring CJ:'eek, near Baker, Bakel' 

Co., 4,000 ft., Ms.y, June, July, Aug., Sept.; Ukiah-Dale 

State Park, 7 mi. S. Ukiah, 3,350 rt., Sept.; Wallowa Lake, 

July; Wapunitia, June; Whitney, Baker Co., 4,500 ft., June. 

- UTAH: Barnes, July; Bryoe, July; Cedar Canyon, Iron Co., 

July; Eureka, May, June; Flat Canyon Camp, 33 mi. N.v;. Hunt-

ington, Sanpete Co., 8,800 tt., Aug.; Mayfield (17 mi. E.), 

Sanpete Co., 10,200 rt., July; Navajo Lake Camp, Kane Co., 

8,700 tt., July; N. Fork Provo River, Juno; Provo, Aug.; Sil-

ver Lake, July; Stookton, June, July, Aug.; Warner Ranger 

Station, 28 mi. E.S.E. Moab, Grand Go., 9,200 ft., July, Aug. 

- WASHINGTON: Berne, July; Black Canyon, Okanogan Co., June, 

July; Brewster, Okanogan, 900 ft., May, June, July; Dayton* 
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3,000 ft., May; Easton; Kusshi Canyon, Yakima Co., May; near 

Bumping Lake, July; Walla Walla, May, June, July, Aug.; 

Yakima, Ahtanum Cr., June. - WYOMING: Beaoh Springs_, Lake 

Area, Yellowstone Nat. Park, 7,800 rt., July; Cody, Park Co.; 

Converse Co., June; Poxpark, 8,500 rt., June; Grand Teton 

Nat. Park, June; Green River Lake Camp, Sublette Co., July; 

Jackson, 6,300 ft., July; Jenny Lake, Teton Co.; Lake Creek 

Ca.~p, Park Co., 13 mi. S.E. Cooke City, 7,200 ft., July, Aug.; 

Lake Hotel Area, Yellowstone Uat. Park, 7, 800 ft., July; 

Lower Green River Lake, Wind River Range, Sublette Co., 8,000 

ft., July, Aug.; Meeteetse, Park Co.; Moose Flat Camp, 27 mi. 

S.E. Alpine, Lincoln Co., 6,200 ft., July; Moran, Teton Co., 

July, Aug.; Mud Volcano Area, Yellowstone Nat. Park, 8,ooo 
ft., Aug.; Shoshone Nat. Forest, Park Co.; Togwotee Pans, 

Teton Co., 8, 700 • 9,600 ft., July; Vlillow Springs, Fremont 

Co., June; Yellowstone Nat. Park, July. 

Notes: Variability or color, lines, and expression of the 

ma.le hind tibia has caused confusion in understanding this 

species (Prout, 1938; MoDunnough, 1939). It is most easily 

confused with induotata, from which it can be separated by 

the tan interantennal ridge, larger size, less distinct dis-

oal spots and lines (some specimens), smaller hair pencil 

(ir any} on male hind tibia, wider male cerata, and wider 

female duotus bursae, with lobelike projection of dorsal 

margin. 
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Luteolata and siderar1a are best separated on the basis 

or aize and color; the genitalic features as mentioned in 

the discussion of s1derar1a are more helpful in distinguish• 

ing it from lutaolata than in telling induotata from luteo-

1!1!· 
Confusion or luteolata with subfusoata is discussed in 

the treatment of the latter. 

V. Soopula sideraria {Guenee) 

{figs. 26, 46, 67, 99, 100, 101) 

Ao1dnl1a s1deraria Guenee, 1857, p. 451. Hulst, 1887, P• 

222. Oberthur, 1916, p. 170, pl. 399, fig. 3404 (leoto-

type). Barnes and MoDunnough, l917a, p. 101. Packard, 

1876, pp. 350 - 351. 
~ e1deraria: Hulst, 1896, p. 304. Dyar, "1902," P• 297. 

Holland, 1903, p. 336, pl. 43, fig. 13. 
Leptomeris s1derar1a: Dyar, 1904, PP• 901 - 902. 
Scopula sideraria: Prout, 1934b, p. 188. McDunnough, 1938, 

p. 143• Prout, !!! Seitz, 1938, p. 138. Baker, 1959, 
p. 217. 

Aoidalia californiaria Packard, 1871, p. 390. Barnes and 

MoDunnough, l917b, p. 173· 
Eois californ1ar1a: Holland, 1903, p. 3'6 (Synonym of sider-

aria Guenee) • -
Fol!!£otia§ oaliforniaria: Barnes and McDunnough, l917a, P• 
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102. Prout, l9;4a, P• 166. Prout, 1938, P• 136, pl. 
15k. 

Scopula calitorniaria: MoDunnough, 1938, p. J.43. 
Ao1dal1a oali!'orniata: Packard, 1876, p. 341, pl. 10, tig. 

60. 
Emmiltis calU'orniata: Butler, 1881, p. 221. 

Cnidia cali!'orniata: Gummpenberg, __ 1892, p. 235. 
Aoidalia paoi!'ioaria Packard,· i87i, p. 391. Packard, 1876, 

P• ·341 (Synonym or· oali!'orniata Packard). 

Cnid1a paciticaria: Gummpenberg, 1892, P• 235. 
Eois pac1t1oaria: Holland, 1903, p. 336 (Synonym ot aider• 

aria Guenee ) • -
Holarotias pao1!'1oar1a: Barnes and McDunnough, 1917a, p. 

102. Prout, 19;4.a, p. 166. 

Scopula pacit1car1a: MoDunnough, 1938, p. 143 (Synonym ot 

oalitorniaria Packard). 

Holarotias cal1forn1ar1a ab. pao1!'1car1a: Prout, 1938, P• 
136. 

Ac1dal1a ohret1en1 Barnes and Benjamin, 1923, P• 17 (nomen 

novum for bucephalaria Barnes and MoDunnough). NEW 

SYNONYMY. 

Soopula cb£et1en1: MoDunnough, 19;8, p. 143· Prout, 1938, 
p. 138. 

Aoidalia bucephalaria Barnes and McDunnough, 1918, p. 135, 
pl. 23, tig. 2. Chretien, 1923, P• 168 (preoccupied 

name, not buoephalaria Chretien, 1909). 
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Description: Front, interantennal ridge antennal shafts, 

and collar ooncolorous orange, ochre, tan, bla'ck•brown, or 

mixture of ~hese colors, with sparse to· very dense hair 

scales mixed with flat scales; male antennae strongly tas-

oiculate, with antennal segments and setae black; .palp1 col-

ored as rest ot head, with sparse to very dense, long, ven-

trally-directed hair scales among flat scales. Thorax above 

colored as head, with some hair scales on patagia; pectus 

cream, ochre, light orange, or tan, variably sprinkled with 

dark brown, and with sparse to dense hair scaling in some 

specimens. Legs colored as pectus, with dark brown shading 

on torward and inner surfaces of forelegs and midlegs in some 

specimens; long hair scales on legs of some specimens; male 

hind tibia compressed, a little shorter than tarsus, with 

thin inner and outer hair pencils. Abdomen colored as thorax. 

Maoulation variable, as in figs. 99, 100, and 101. 

Ground color cream, with over 90% suttusion ot orange or 

brown; additional suffusion ot black-brown very sparse to , 

quite heavy. T.a., median, and t.p. lines of torewings 

blaok-brown, dentate or at least sinuous, variably distinct; 

adterminal and subterminal areas usually divided by faint 

line of ground color; disoal spots black-brown, usually taint, 

absent in some specimens; terminal line, if expressed, con-

sisting of black•brown 1ntervenous dashes; .fringe colored as 

wing surface. H1ndw1ngs with pattern of forewings continued, 
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except t.a. line absent. Wings beneath colored, shaded, and 

marked as above, perhaps with lines a little more di!'tuse; 

t.a. line not repeated below. 

Variation: The maculation of this species is highly vari• 

able, and has led to its being split into additional species, 

oalitorn1ar1a, pao1ficaria, and chretieni. Typical sideraria 

is either evenly suf'.f'used with varying shades of orange, usu-

ally rusty, but occasionally pinkish, and has little hair 

scaling about the body. Form chretieni is similar in size 

and lack of hair scaling, but is colored tan to brown, slight-

ly toward orange in some specimens. Form californiaria (and 

paoificaria) are smaller, moderately to very densely ha1r-

soaled, and heavily suffused with black-brown scales on body 

and wings. There are many intermediates between these morpho-

logical forms in hairiness and color; therefore, I feel no 

distinct division into subspecies is warranted. 

Length QI. Forewing: Males: 10.2 to i4.3 mm. .. 

Females: 10.0 to 12.8 mm. 

!!!l!. Genitalia (figs. 26, 46): About 1.5 mm. long, and veey 

similar to luteolata, di!'fering in the following features: 

tegumen a little more squared, with sooii decidedly shorter 

than distance between their bases; ju.xta a little longer 

relative to width; oerata not exceeding mappa in length. 
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Female Genitalia (fig. 67): About 4.0 mm. long, and similar 

to luteolata, differing as follows: duotus bursae shorter, 

wider at ostium relative to length, with small central lobe 

on dorsal margin; spicule patch smaller, with nonspiculated 

gap centrally in about 75% of specimens examined. 

TI:Res: The male cited and figured by Oberthur (1916) from 

"California" is in the USNM, and bears the following label 

in Guenee 's handwriting: "S1deraria Gn. Callforn." (C. V. 

Covell genitalia slide #270). Another male from the Guenee 

Collection through the Oberthur Collection is probably the 

specimen cited by Guenee as "var. A," but it bears no local-

ity or identification label indicating it as type. I have, 

nontheless, labeled it as paralectotype. The female cited 

by Guenee is apparently lost. 

Three females in the MCZ (Type #14,690) bear Packard 

type labels for oaliforniaria. Two are without locality 

(one labeled 11 A. s. Packard," the other "P~abody Aoad."); 

and the third is labeled "California." I designate the 

specimen :rrom California as leototype, and the other two as 

paraleotC\types. 

A specimen in the USNM labeled 11 218 Cali:r." bears a 

paoirioaria type label {F. H. Benjamin genitalia slide #645). 
I designate this ~pecim.en as leototype. A male and a female 

in the MCZ (Type #J.4,689) are also labeled as types of Eao1t-

1oar1a, but are without locality labels; I designate.them as 
paraleototypes. 
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The chretieni type series of' 13 males and 8 females is 

in the USNM, except- for one paratype male in the CNC, and 

another paratype male unaccounted !'or. The specimen labeled 

"type malett is from Tuolumne Meadows, Calif'ornia (July 8 -
15), not designated as holotype in the original description, 

is herein designated as lectotype. The paralectotypes are 

all from the same locality as the leototype and were col-
lected between July l - 7, July 8 - 15, and Aug. l - 7. 

Method 9.f. Determination: Examination of the types. 

Range: Southern British Columbia south in the mountains to 

the Los Angeles, Calif'ornia area; east possibly into Colorado. 

Season: April into early August. 

Immature Stages: Dyar (1904) reared larvae on alder and E.g,-

lygonum from eggs from a female taken in the Kootenai Dis-

trict of' British ColtL"l'lbia. He described the egg and larvae; 

none or his larvae pupated. 

Specimens Examined: 346 males (37 genitalia) and 110 females 

(20 genitalia). BRITISH COLUMBIA: Osoyoos, May. - CALIFOR-

NIA: Alameda Co., April; Albion, May; Anderson Springs, 

Lake Co., April, May; Atascadero, April; Bartle, June; Berke-

ley, May, June; Blue Lakes, April; Bodega, May; Bodfish, be• 

low Kernville, 2,000 tt. on Kern River, April; Carrville, 

2,400 - 2,500 ft., June; Cazadero, April; Cedarville, June; 
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Claremont, April; Colfax, June; Dana, April; Davia Creek, 

Modoc Go., June; Delmonte, April; Democrat Hot Springs below 

Kernville, 2,000 rt. on Kern River, March, April; Donner 

Pass (west of) Nevada Co., 6,500 ft., July; Dunsmuir, April, 

May, June; Pairf'ax, April, May; Fairfax, 2 mi. s., near 

Meadow Club, April; Fairfax, 3 mi. W.s.w., 1,200 f't., May; 
Gavilan Hills, April; Glen Alpine, Eldorado Co., June, July; 

Glen Ellen, April; Grassy Flats, Six River Nat. Forest, Del 

Norte Co., July; Guerneville, April; Hav1lah, June; Icnasio, 

Marin Co., May; Kern Co., May; King City (20 mi. Ex S), 

2,400 f't., April; La Cruz, April; Lagunitas, Marin Co., May; 

La Moine, June; Laytonville, May; Leona Height, Alameda Co., 

May; Los Angeles, April, July; "Middle Calif'."; Mohawk, Plu-

mas Co., June; Mokelumne Hills; Mt. San Hadron, Lake Co., 

April; Mt. St. Helena, May; Oakland Co.; Orange Co., April; 

Oroville, April; Parkside, April; Pentz, Butte Co., May; 

Petaluma, May; Placer Co., July; Plumas Co., April, May, June; 

Pope Valley, Napa Co., April; Porcupine Flat, Yosemite Nat. 

Park, July; Pt. Arena, May; Portola, May; Redwood Reg. Park, 

Oakland, April; Research Reserve, Yosemite Nat. Park, July; 

Samuels Springs, Napa Co., April; San Bruno Mts., San Mateo 

Co., April; San Diego Co., Aug.; san Franeisoo; San Jose (6 
mi. N.E.}, 6,ooo tt., May; Santa Cruz, April; Santa Cruz Mts., 

April; Santa Rosa, MayJ Santa Ynez Camp, Santa Barbara. Co., 

April; Scott Valley, May; Shasta Retreat, Siskiyou Co., June; 
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Shasta Valley, May; Soda Springs, Siskiyou Co., May; Soledad 

Canyon, Los Angeles Co., April; Stanford University; Tahoe 

Valley, Lake Tahoe, Eldorado Co., July; The Gavilan, River-

side Co., April; Tooaloma., Marin Co., April; Trinity Alps, 

May; Truckee (2 m1. S.E.), Nevada Co., June; Tuolumne Meadows 

Tuolunme Co., July; Two Rock, Sonoma Co., April; Ukiah, May; 

Upper Mint Canyon, Solemint, Los Angeles Co., April; Warner's 

Dam, San Diego Co., April; Yorkville, Mendocino Co.; Yosemite 

Nat. Park, July. - COLORADO: "Colo!' - IDAHO: Orofino, 

l,016 t't., May; Pine Creek, Shoshone Co., 2,600 t't., June; 

Wallace, 3,000 ft., May, June, July. - NEVADA: Verdi ... ORE-

GON': Baker, M.ay, June; Big Summit Prairie, Crook Co., June; 

Big Sum.lllit Prairie, Oonooo N'at. Forest, 4, 500 ft., June; 

Chief Joseph Mt., Joseph, July; Corvallis; Eugene, April; 

Ft. Klamath; Halfway, May; Hanson's Resort, Jefferson Co., 

July; Med.ford, July; N~wbridge, May; Prineville, ca. 16 mi. 

E., June; So. Fork, Umpqua River, 14 mi. N. Miller, Douglas 

Co., June; Spring Creek, Baker Co., June; Wallowa Lake, July. 

- WASHINGTON: Black Canyon, Okanogan Co., May, June; Brew-

ster, Okanogan Co., 900 tt., May; Dayton, ;,OOO ft., May; Dry-

den, April, May; Easton, May; Kusshi Canyon, Yakima Co., May; 

Lyle, June; Pateros, April, May, June; Pullman, May; Spokane 

Falls, May. 

Notes: Although not distinct enough to be considered a sub-

speeias on the basis of morphological features alone, the 
I 



population ot this species occupying the west slope ot the 

Coastal Range between (approximately) M;docino arxi santa Bar-
" 

bara, California, seem to be smaller, darker brown (orange 

only occasionally), more densely vested w1 th hair-scales 

(typical oalitorn.iaria), and seem to be on the wing .t'rom 

late March into June. In the rest of the population, color 

seems to vary year to year from orange {typical sideraria) 

to various shades ot brown (typical ahret1en1) (R. L. Leusoh-

ner, personal oommun1cat1on). 

The !'actors contributing to this great individual vari• 

ation, and the possibility of subspeoiation in the Cali.t'or• 

nia population, will require careful study of the eoologf ot 
these moths. 

In the series examined, most specimens were orange, and 

the various shades o.t' browns; however, a .t'ew were very light 

clay-colored, pinkish, and, in one specimen .from the Carnegie 

Museum, very deep black-brown, suggesting a nmelan1a." 

Orange individuals oan easily be distinguished t'rom 
other Soopula species, but is colored and marked similarly 

to Holarotias sent1nar1a (Hubner). The latter, however, has 

spurs on the male hind tibia, blackish median shading, and 

distinctive genitalia in both sexes. 

S1derar1a is probably most easily con.founded with luteo-

~; the ranges o.f the two species overlap in the north-

eastern part o.f Cali.fornia and states east and north ot 
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Cali.t'ornia. Luteolata can best be distinguished by its 

lighter tan coloring, larger size, and lighter male antennal 

segments. 
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VIII. SPECIES INCERTAE SEDIS 

The following are species listed under Scopula in re-

cent literature. Examinat.1on of the types in each case has 

indicated that they belong in other genera. I am making 

studies of other genera tq decide where best to place these 

species; however, I am fOl'! the present placing them as .!!l-
certae sedis. 

A. Scoeula aroticaria (Walker) 

Acidalia arcticaria Walka~, 1862, p. 1594· Hulst, 1895, p. 

105. 

Leptomeris arcticaria: Dyar, "1902," p. 295 {Synonym of 

trigidaria Mosohler ?;) • 

Soopula arcticar1a: Prout, 1934b, P• 192 (Synonym ot frigi-

d.aria Moschler). 

Hulst (1895) commente,d that the type of this species was 

lost and M:It. Fletcher has peen unable to find it. It may, 

however, still be in the British Museum in another genus -

perhaps tar removed .from Soopula. Until .further search proves 

fruitless, I place this species as 1noertae sedis, for the 

reasons stated 1n the Motes .for .§. frig!daria. The -species 

was described from the "Arctic Region." 

B. Soopula suppressaria {Walker) 

Aoidalia suppressaria Walker, 1862, p. 1594. Hulst, 1895, 
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p. 105. 
Eois suwressariat Dyar, "1902," p. 297 {S,-nonym of induo• 

~ Guenee). 

Scopula suppressaria: 

ductata Guenee}. 

induotata Guenee). 

Prout, 1934b, p. 189 {Synonym ot .!.n• 
McDunnough, 1938, p. J.43 (Sfnonym of 

The type of this species according to Hulst (1895) and 

to Mr. Fletcher is also lost; however, it may exist in some 
remote section ot the British Museum collection. For the 

reasons stated in the Notes in .§.. induotata, this species is 

placed as inoertae sedis until its identity can be ascer-

tained. The species was described from Nova Seotia. 

C. SooJ?ula guaesitata (Hulst} 

Acoidalia lliic] guaesitata Hulst, 1880, p. 45. 
Ae1da£1a guaesitata: Barnes and MoDunnough, 1917a, p. 102. 

Prout, 19340, P• 440. Rindge, 1955, p. 152. 

Eois quaesitata: D7ar, "1902," p. 297. 
ScoJ?ula guaesitata: MoDunnough, 1938, p. 143• MoDunnough, 

1939, P• 189. 

Not having seen the type, MoDunnough (1939) tentatively 

applied the name quaesitata Hulst to specimens of subtuscata 

from eastern Brf t1sh Columbia and Alberta, the males having 

neither spurs nor inner hair pencil on the hind tibia~ and 

longer oerata on the eiEJith aternite. 
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I examined Hulst' s type trom Colorado, which is in the 

AMNH, ~nd w1 thout abdomen. The macula ti on and. venation 

showed it to be a sterrhine, but not a Soopula. 

Later, Dr. Rindge in:t'ormed ma that R. L. Leusolmer had 

examined the specimen, and thought it could be conspeoific 

with Metasiopsis ferruginata (Cassino), described in 1931 in 

the genus Euaoidalia. I later examined the holotype and 8 
paratypes or this species in the MCZ (Holotype male, McNary, 

Arizona, Aug. 19 - 30; 5 paratypes male from type locality, 

Aug. 15 - 30; 7 paratypes male, Almont, Colorado, July l -

15). I feel the two species could be oonspec1f1c, but I em 

awaiting an opportunity to see the two types side by side 

before making a new synonymy and genel'ic tl'anster. Also, the 

genus Metasiopsis must be revised, and turthel' changes in the 

nomenclature should, I feel, wait until that work can be done. 

D. Soopula nigrod1scal1s (Hulst) 

Leptomel'is nigrodiscalis Hulst, 1898, P• 158. Rindge, 1955, 
P• 150. 

Aoidalia nigrodisoal1s: Barnes and MoDunnough, l917a, p. 101. 
Scopula nigrodiscalis: Prout, 1934b, p. 239. MoDunnough, 

1938, p. 14~. 

The type from !laine in the AMNH is a tamale, but is with-

out abdomen, and in generally poor condition. I have as yet 

been unable to place it, but feel that it does not belong in 
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our t"auna. Hulst, I understand, was known to have mixed 

labels, so perhaps this moth is not North American. 

On the other hand, the specimen may belong to another 

genus. Dr. Rindge feels that the type is similar to Sterrha 

Runotofimbriata (Packard), which could possibly be from 

Maine. The poor condition or the type makes assessment of 

generic oharaoters dift"ioult in this case. 
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IX. CHECK LIST OF THE SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES 

OF NORTH AMERICAN SCO~PULA, Vi!TH SYNONYMY. 

1. lautaria (Hubner) 

l?(Y'l'l'D.idonata (Gu.enee) 

minutularia (Hulst) 

2. aemulata (Hulst) 

tawneata (Cass!no), NEW SYNONYMY 

?• compensata (Walker) 

obluridata (Hulst) 

4. apparitaria (Walkel') 

reaponsaria (Walker), NEVI ~NONYMY 

atom.aria (Warren), NEW SYNONYMY 

approbata (Warren), NEW SYNONYMY 

trias (Warren), NmV SYNONYMY 

trias ab. t1ncta (Warren), llEW SYNONnv!Y 

5. plantagenaria (Hulst ) 

canthema (Schaus), NEW &NONYMY 

hieronyma. Prout, NEW SYNONY.Mr 

6. benitaria (Barnes and McDunnougb.) 

7. umbilicata (Fabrioius) 
indoctaria (Walker) 

nip;roapioata (Thierry-Meigen) 

um.bilicata ab. oug!a (Schaus), NEW SYNONYMY 

umbilicata var. peruviana Prout, N.EVf SYNONYMY 

8. cacuminaria (Morrison) 
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9. purata (Guenea) 

nigrooandida (Hulst) 

10. limboundata (Haworth) 

enycleat! (Guenee) 

enuoleata var. relevatg (Swatt) 

enuoleata form adornata (Prout) 

restriotata (Walker) 

reoonditaria (Walker) 

mensurata (Walker) 

oontinuar1a (Walker) 

11. t1rnandrata (Walker) 

ru.filinearia (Walker) 

l2 • ordinata (Walker) 

Puraria (Walker) 

oandidaria (Packard) 

13. anoellata (Hulst) 

J.4. tuscata (Hulst) 

15. junotaria (Walker) 
junotaria guinquel1near1a {Packard), NEW STATUS 

impunatata (Warren), NEW SYNONl"MY 

vestalialis (Barnes and MoDunnough), lEW SYNO?fnAY 

junotaria .1ohnstonar1a MoDunnough, NEW STATUS, EMENDED 

NAME 

16. guadrilineata (Packard) 

persimilis (Hulst) 
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17. fr1g1dar1a ( :Mosohler) 

defixaria (Walker) 

impauperata (Walker) 

okakaria (Packard) 

18. siocata MoDunnough 

19. septentrionioola MeDunnough 

20. !nduotata (Guenee) 
anticaria (Walker) 

conseoutaria (Walker) 

sobria (Walker) 

delioata {Cassino) 

oliveata (Cassino) 

21. luteolata (Hulst) 

sub.fuscata (Taylor), NEW SYNONYMY 

22. s1derar1a (Guenee) 
oaliforniaria (Packard), NEW SYNONYMY 

pacificaria (Packard) 

ohretieni {Barnes and Benjamin), NEW SYNONYMY 
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Figs. 1 - 5. 

Fig. l. Wing venation of Sco12ula 11mboundata (Haworth). 

1<,ig. 2. Male hind leg of Sco12ula ~lantagenar1a (Hulst). 

Pig. 3. Male hind lag of Soo12ula aemulata (Hulst). 

Fig. 4. Male hind leg of Sgo:eula induotata (Guenee). 

Fig. 5. Male hind leg of Sao,eula 11mboundata (Haworth). 
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Figs. 6 - 11. 

Ventral view ot male genitalia; lateral view of aadeagus. 

Fig. 6. Scopula lautar1a (Hubner). 

Fig. 7. Scopula aemulata (Hulst). 

Fig. 8. Soopula oompensata (Walker}. 

Fig. 9. Scopula apparitaria (Walker). 

Explanation of symbols: 

al - sacoulus vla - valvula 

soo - socius vin - vinculuni 

jx - juxta 

tg - tegumen 

ae - aedeagus 

crn - cornutus 

Fig. 10. Scapula plantagenaria (Hulst}. 

Fig. 11. Scopula benitaria (Barnes and McDunnough). 
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Figs. 12 • 16. 
Ventral view or male genitalia; lateral view or 

aedeagus 

Fig. 12. Soopula umbilicata (Fabricius). 

Pig. 13. Soopula cacuminaria (Morrison). 

Fig. J.4. Soopula purata (Guenee). 

Fig. 15. Soopula llmboundata (Haworth). 

Fig. 16. Soo:eula ord1nata (Walker). 
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Figs. 17 - 22. 

Ventral view of male genitalia; lateral view ot 
aedeagua. 

Fig. 17. 
Fig. 18. 
?ig. 19. 
Fig. 20. 

Fig. 21. 

Fig. 22. 

Scopula anoellata (Hulst). 

Scopula ruscata (Hulst). 

Soopula junotaria (Walker). 

Scopula guadr111neata (Packard). 

Scopula frigidaria (Moschler). 

Saopula siocata MoDunnough. 
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Figs. 23 - 26. 
Ventral view of male genitalia; lateral view of 

aedeagus. 

Fig. 2;. SoOEUla se~tentrionioola MaDunnough. 

Fig. 24. Sco:12ula inductata (Guenee). 

Fig. 25. Seo Eula luteolata {Hulst). 

Fig. 26. SCO:QUla sideraria (Guenee). 
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Fig. 27. 
Fig. 28. 
Fig. 29. 
Fig. 30. 
Fig. 31. 
Fig. 32. 
Fig. 33. 
Fig. 34. 
Fig. 35. 
Fig. 36. 
Fig. 37. 
Fig. 38. 
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Figs. 27 - 38. 
Male eighth sternite Ccerata and mappa). 

Soopula lautaria {Hubner). 

Soopula aemulata (Hulst). 

Soopula compensata (Walker). 

Soopula apparitaria (Walker). 

Soopula plantagenaria (Hulst) • 

Soopula benitaria (Barnes and MaDu.nnougb). 

Scopula umbilicata (Fabr1c1us). 

Soopula oaeuminar1a (Morrison). 

Seopula purata (Guenee). 

Seopula limboundata (Haworth). 

Soopula ordinata (Walker). 

Soopula anoellata (Hulst). 
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Figs. 39 - 47 • 
Male eighth sternite (oerata and mappa). 

Fig. 39. Soopula fusoata {Hulst). 

Fig. 40. ScoEula junctaria (Walker). 

Fig. 41. Sco:eula guadr111neata (Packard). 

Fig. 42. Scopula rrigidaria (Mo schler) • 

Fig. 43. Sco:eula siocata MoDunnough. 

Fig. 44. Sco;eula se;etentr1onicola MoDunnough. 

Fig. 45. Sco;eula luteolata (Hulst). 

Fig. 46. Sco:eula s1deraria (Guenee). 

li11g. 47. Sco:eula induct at a (Guenae). 
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Figs. 48 • 55· 
Ventral view of female genitalia. 

Fig. 48. Scopula lautaria {Hubner). 

Fig. 49. Saopula aemulata (Hulst). 

Fig. 50. Soopula eompensata (Walker). 

Fig. 51. ScoEula apparitaria (Walker). 

Fig. 52. 
Fig. 53· 
Fig. 54. 

Explanation of symbols: 

apo. ant - apophyses anteriores 

lla - lamella antevag1nal1s 

du. sml 

pap. a 

apo. po 

llp 

o. b 

du. bu 

- ductus seminal1s 

- papilla anales 

- apophyses posteriores 

- lamella postvaginal1s 

- ostium bursae 

- ductus bursae 

orp. bu - corpus bursae 

Soopula plantagenaria {Hulst). 

Scopula benitw=ia (Barnes and MoDunnough). 

Soopula umbilioata (Fabr1cius). 

Fig. 55. Scopula oacuminaria (Morrison). 
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Figs. 56 - 63. 
Ventral view of female genitalia. 

Fig. 56. Soooula purata (Guenee). 

Fig. 57. · Scopula limboundata (Haworth). 

1111g. 58. So opula anoellata (Hulst). 

Fig. 59. Scopula fusoata (Hulst). 

Fig. 60. Scopula junotaria (Walker). 

Fig. 61. Seopula quadrilineata (Paoka.rd). 

Fig. 62. Soopula f'rigldaria (Mosoh1er). 

Fig. 63. Scopula siocata McDunnougb.. 
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Figs. 64 - 67. 
Ventral view of female genitalia. 

Fig. 64. SooEula se:etentrionioola McDunnough. 

Fig. 65. Soo:eula inductata (Gueriee). 

Fig. 66. Sco;eula luteolata (Hulst). 

Fig. 67. Sco;eula sideraria (Guenee). 
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Figs. 68 - 75• 
Photographs of adults of North American Scapula. 

Fig. 68. Soopula lautaria (Hubner), female, 1~dello, Florida. 

Fig. 69. Soopula aemulata (Hulst), male, Tampa, Florida. 

Fig. 70. Scopula compensata (Walker), male, Brownsville, 

Texas. 

Fig. 71. Scopula compensata (Walker), male, Brownsville, 

Texas. 

Fig. 72. Scopula appa.ritar1a (Walker), male, Florida City, 

Florida. 

Fig. 7?• Scopula apparitaria (Walker), female, s. Miami, 

Florida. 

Fig. 74. Soopula plantagena.ria (Hulst), female, Baboquivar1 

Mts., Arizona. 

Fig. 75. Soopula benitar1a (Barnes and McDunnough), male, 

Brownsville, Texas. 
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Figs. 76 - 83. 
Photographs of adults of North American Scopula. 

Fig. 76. Scopula umb111cata (Fabric1us), male, Kerrville, 

Texas. 
Fig. 77. Scopula oacuminaria (Morrison), male, Oneida Co., 

Wisconsin. 

Fig. 78. Scopula purata (Guenee), male, Ocean Co., New 

Jersey. 

Fig. 79. Soopul~ limboundata (Haworth), typical form, male, 

Parsons, Wast Virginia. 

Fig. So. Soopula limboundata form enuoleata (Guenee), male, 

Blacksburg, Virginia. 

Fig. 81. Scopula 11mboundata. form relevata (Swett), male, 

West Sandgate, Vermont. 

Fig. 82. Scopula timandrata (Walker), male, Gainesville, 

Florida. 

Fig. 8;. Scopula ordinata (Walker), male, Florida. 
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Figs. 84 - 91. 
Photographs of adults of north American Seopula. 

Fig. 84. Soopula anoellata (Hulst), male, Florissant, Teller 

Co., Colorado. 

Fig. 85. ScoEula fusoata {Hulst), male, Sherman Greek, V.ono 

Co., California. 

Pig. 86. 
Fig. 87. 

It1ig. 88. 

Fig. 89. 

Fig. 90. 

Fig. 91. 

Soopula junctar1a (Walker), male, Oxf'ord Co., Maine. 

Soo12ula junotaria (Walker}, female, Lloydminater, 

saskatohawan. 

Soopula junctaria gu1nquel1near1a (Packard), new 

status, female, San Bernardino Go., California. 

Scopula junotaria johnstonaria McDunnough, new 

status, paratypa male, Bloomfield, Cal!!'ornia. 

Soo12ula guadri11neata (Packard), male, Billings 
B:r-idge, Ottawa South, Ontario. 

Soopula :frigid.aria (Moschler), male, Eagle, Alaska. 
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?1 gs • 92 - 99 • 
Photographs of adults of North American Scopula. 

Fig. 92. Scopula siccata McDunnough, paratype male, Shingle 

Creek Rd., Keremeos, British Columbia. 

Pig. 9~. Scopula septentrionicola McDunnough, male, Rampart 

House, Yukon Territory. 

Fig. 94. Scopula septentr1on1oola MoDunnougb., female, Kid-

luit Bay, Richards Island, Northwest Territories. 

Fig. 95. Scopula inductata (Guenee), male, Big Indian Valley, 

Catskill Mountains, New York. 

Fig. 96. Soopula induotata form sobria (Walker), male, West 
' Sandgate, Vermont. 

Fig. 97. Scopula luteolata (Hulst), male, Jesmond, British 

Columbia. 

Fig. 98. Scopula luteolata (Hulst), female, Spring Creek 

near Baker, Oregon. 

Fig. 99. Soopula s1deraria (Guenee), male, Dunsmuir, Cali• 

fornia. 
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Figs. 100 - 101. 
Fhotographs of adults or North American Scapula. 

Fig. 100. Scopyla siderar1a form chret1en1 (Barnes and Ben-

jamin), male, Tuolumne Meadows, Calli ornia. 
Fig. 101. Soopula sideraria form eal1f'orniar1a {Packard), 

male, Two Rook, Sonoma Co., Calitornia. 
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ABS'11RACT 

The North American representatives of the large, world-

wide Geometr1d moth genus Soopula Schrank are redefined, re• 

described, and illustrated. Of 69 names applied to the North 

American fauna, 22 are considered valid species, and two sub• 

species are defined here for the first time. Complete synon-

ymy and references are given. 

Over 5,400 specimens were borrowed for critical examina-
tion, and the types for all species were, if known to exist, 

examined by the author, or for him by a colleague. 

Redesoriptions ware ma.de stressing the individual vari-

ability within each species. Features of male and female 

genitalia were used as well as external characters in assess-

ing relationships. 

Leototypss were designated when necessary. A neotype 

for Phalaena limboundata Haworth was created. 

A key to the males of North American Soopula is included. 

as well as drawings of male and female genitalia, photographs 

ot the moths, and a oheck list to species, subspecies, and 

junior synonyms. 

The following nomanolatural changes were made: tawneata 

Cassino synonymized to aemulata Hulst; rasEonsaria Walker, 

atorgaria Warren, approbata Warren, trias Warren, and trias 

ab. tincta Warren synonyrnized to apparitaria Walker; canthema 

Schaus and hieron:vma Prout synonymized to plantagenaria 



Hulst; umbilioata ab. ougia Schaus and umbilioata var. peru-

viana Prout synonymized to umbilioata Fabrieius; gu1nguel1n1-

.!Y!!.!. Paokard and .J.pb.nstonaria McDunnough (justified emenda• 

tion ot johnsonaria) made subspecies ot junotaria Walker; 

1nmunotata Warran f\nc! vestalialis Barnas and M:oDunnough syn-

onym.1.zed to Junetar1a guinquelinearia Packard; guadrilineata 

Packard resurrected trom synonyrrrs, and persim111,s Hulst made 

a junior synonym ot it once more; arcticaria Walker removed 

from synonymy of trigidar1a Mosohlar, and placed in species 

ineertae sedis; sup12ressaria Walker rem.oved trom synonymy ot 

induotata Guenee and placed in species incertae sed1s; ~

~ Cassino and oliveata Cassino ma.de junior synonyms of 

inductata Guenee; subfusoata Taylor placed in synonyrn.y ot 
luteolata Hulst; cal1forn1ar1a Packard and ohretieni Barnes 

and Benjamin placed in synonymy ot s1deraria Guenee; nigro-

disoali a Hulst and guaes1tata Hulst placed in species in--
oertae sedis. 

Appa.ritaria Walker is applied to the No:rth American tauna 

tor the first time. Sicoata MoDunnough and septentrionicola 

MoDunnough are recorded for the first time from the United 

States. 
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